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Whio'l *No. 1148.

EVERY CHRISTIAN WORKER
BHOULD HAVE

Row tgo &in -Meni tg Chlist,
By Rzv. R, A. TORREY.

Supe;'intendent ot Chicaigo Bible
Isstitute.
75c.

'est.ptt on iteeibt or price.

FLBIIG H.RYLL -COMPANY,
Wllard'Tract Debository,

142 Yongo St..
TORÔNTO. CANADA.

JUST PUBLISE[ED.

Ysorî, Pctaos ue& flescriptive,

With 3o Full.agePhoto-EnRravis.
Clati. 4M3 &t.7X9 lobin 83.00. Pull

Thmn book is a vaidable 0cotribution t6~
tisestudy o!Canadian .hlntory for ita suit.
ject le cs re rone tta l tindi-

'estes. In-a1 t xen1 t ehn farluho-
.Jonft tia io»±daiStt the Dominion: Thse
atitor'attasupte tSA econnt fer thse AnIsrioaant= afltnd is progenitor tu.e E.8111s
purltsný- Tiseanclast towvu and fortran cOf

LO1i»tSdsulbd d -tb i toFY-cf ils
two.alaegSMllà iaetla.he iisoe a bbrt
*aOouft o! tis tggle botwoeesiFranefd
EngInid inxortuminAnca An itxsij
&keafth oistolatarY.O!of Dmno
Canadt, and ôt cape '-Bretn in paxticular.
wltls grsny cispteS catis.conmerclado-
yantaos-'andi -pctQ no sanry O! thse
Ialandgo.'Yltis tise cm ent ungrteVIng2te

mske up e book net oiîY. Of -hitcttc 'ralCO,
bsut of- grasS InteroaL Tisestïleo!ftise
autisor; tmbaUgDsunVe,ls alwaya zintrstizlg
snd ttirlhlant

JUST POBLISHED.

~H1A~ 5$DITBPEOPLE,
-EDITED 1Y-

Âutbor o "Tise Catacosebo! Roui." "is'-
tory o! Ctnsda.. etc.

in thin copouliy illustxted 'roItiti of
M& Pagea, Dr. %Vitlrow preonts a fou and
aeto coplaàtIon fron tise boat aval.30 _oIce o nforation on China anc

,t 1 eopO S illy ou mission esork in

TPUBLISHIER,
WESLEY BUILDINGS.

TORONTO.

Fonns of S',ervice.

Togronto, Weanesday, /cazuizry 3rd, r894

ANNUAL VOLUbIES, 1893,
Slunda t norne........................ 8200

Boye, Own MAfUsi..........w
air,.. 0,n Anstt......................9200
a lver.................w
rtishWrsn.........O5

"-Ot&an d Artizan........0
Childreu..s Friend ............5
Obilda Compaulon ..................... 080

Infants Magazine.........-050
Lghtltu tbe Borne (Trac Magineý) 05W
0urLittjeDots .. ........................ O5

Or Own Gazette .... .................. 050
Band or go~oRve.......03

Ottbo......................090
pont.xsnid t. nsy part ert le Dominlion.

Upper CanadaTract Soclety,

10P Yonge Street, Toisonto.

NEXT TO THE.BIBLE

THEPARLIMENTOF RELIGIONS
AND RELICIDUS CONCRESS

AT T VIl OlLD)S FAIR.

Thîe only Authentic Editiosi Coni.
pileti froin original ÏMSS. Record-
ing the rnost imnportant event in the
Religions History of the WVorld.
WVith numerous P'ortraits andi Illus-
trations.

CLoxîs BouND. Ot'su 1,000 PArC.LI, $2.50
POST.FRîtza WIZIC

Discou\-r To MiNsT: ans.
APENTS WAh-rv.o

THE PRESBYIERIAN BOOK BOOM,
.w îilING ST. E.. TORO-ïTO. O.-tr
JAMES BAIN & SON.

PRESBYTERIANHEADQII4RTERS
-0-

S. S. LIBRARIES.
Scholtdesiring ta replenith hait Libratie

canentdo btuerthan stnd 1
W. DRYSDALE & CO.

32 St. lainez Stret,Motrteal,whet Cthe7 cati
telect Iromstheclsoicest stock boboe Dominion,
r.nd atvety lowprices. Speeialitnducesnets.
Sand forcatalogueand prices. Schochreqisites

cfeeryeiciptoncniUtlyon band.
W. DRYSDALE & Co.

Agnt sPresbyterian Board cf Publicaton,
232 St.laines Street. Montrea!.

RECENT BOOKS
av

MISS A. 19. MACHAR
(FI1DEL1S).

Roland -Graemne: Knight.
tiLOTH, 81.00. PAPER, 50 CENT%-s

W. Drysdrie, fontreal- Wlliaasson & Co..
Toronto; Mesirs. Fard. làovwd 8:Huibert,
New Yok.

MERIT WINS.

Cýor. TOnie & CollagoEmSe. Tornto, bolscita
v.nr vaimnaqe ou-me t rof aueua ô

our former sudents a ~fer JIaricIlart
RF-v. DNA ORIOD.D. or s.sd iu yem n auote and we wS11 mail yen

-. our circuar free. lEook-kepng. Short.
hs»tl. Teletralsby, Lentssait and a

"luseful in tisneof ntied to m=n).an cfer- EOlSi.Cy~
5  1e» ctira yeR.

breOter.-oPrafr:.mn.Sc totr ,_______________

melled Frc ou.Reýciptco!prlot.

P9EsYTýRAN PRMG Pl NGLE,- LANGLEVIpSBTEIA .R ~I G'.B 0,LI LEY ARCRITECTS,
, 5 JRD&N SRETCdaLife BiulMing 4c46- KingStrut West

* ~'. ~ ' TOONTO. . ~A, arcatit=th ie Mt.
r, ee&a ttct el Tiuty tand Dzu

'Aveu Metisedjit clsucists, Toto:ttc.

~?IJE IICETRATO CCON REGO & GTE0T8

TsRexcell n*t. food snabeoao ooroBi raa

Ibroteszollnal.

DLNTIRTS.

~*W. ELLIOT,
DEN'rIST

UlA$ ESitaOVED TO-

144 CARLTON STREET

D It. CHARLES J. RODGEIS,
DENTI8T.

OddÇellows' Buildiig.cor.Yonte & CollegeSts.

Tolephone 3904-

IR. IIUR&CE. E. Eà'.N,D D EN T IST.

90 ELoon STagr ET srTP'LEPaoUONI

D)R. LDWIN FORMTR,
DENTIST

Opicst: Cor. Buchanan & Yanre Sts.

TXLErftONZ,641-

DIR. B. J. LOUGHEED.D DENTIST.
Cola. WILTON AVE. ANID PABI1ÂEtNT ST.,

TELEPHoSE, 19U3.- OPettAT Nxowr.

C P. LENNOX, DENTIST,
Roorni A and B,

YONGE ST. ARCADE. TORONTO.
The ncw aystem cf tecth iol otates caD

behaslat mycime.GoldFillingandCrowning
warratcd se stand. Artificial tecth on aU thse
known bases. vamyn p ucfIoins 86 per set.
Vitaliztd Aitforpai eIssextrustion. Rtsidence
on Bcansfield Avenue Nighti caliîattended
to at ru7idenca,

NOTIdE.-A. 'HARIS.

Tlepboe M.

m. PEARSON. C .BOSAIIKO, D..S.

DENTISTS,
Ovzcit HlOOprt'Ei Co.'s Dnuo STORr,

45 XKING STRUrr.

il RBEI5T LARE. L.D.B.,

A:peci,1lit lla te paInleAgextraction
of zStl without the Use of Gaz. Chloo-
form»,' Ier.This roceSu ts recogtnlzod
aend endorsttd by the Heoieul Profession
and recommennded by ail of thse ouny Wiho
havo trlad t.

O"'pcz: Cou. Q=.aisJ& MCÂVL SaTS.
TELUPSOltE 52.

3!Eele'C4L.

B. BREMNER,D 39 1110r Stroet Eats, Toronto.
DavyottaItTIS. JOINT ANDf SPINtAL

D R. L. L. LMR
EyE, E.Al, THROAT.

40 CGLI.MOZST., - ToulONro.

A . ROSEBRUGH.M-)-

:CHiURÇH STRE.T. TOROXTO.

Tisroat enctLtsn.llpodauiy.
-12 CAP.LTO5I ST.,. ToSsoï-o.,

TORONTO STEAK LAUNDRY

-G. . .WSAItPE

LT ?Â7S ~EèyOSOaiwaa.paya-
Toybatifo'e!no

P-XgPttiu rCaa3Riz« A~

G. Towsut Faxc2usso . .. BulgicI.

ALEXAHDER FERCUSSON.& BLAIKIEs
UmROKE MMAD IVESMENT AGENTB

23 TORON~TO STREETr
invettints carefully selected.

CorrespondecC Invited.

s IGNOR LEONARDO VEGARA.

RftotalItalfau0peza.0oventGaree.
t.rtcAbb and Torouto C~ollge of

SINGING.

Churcb Musioa tnd Oratorloa. Sange
taught lu Engliab. Itpllan, French. German.
Spsath. Public introduction to, the Con-
cert PIatforrn la United States tand Europe.

VOICES TRIED FREE.

Aply to roidnce.5S5'Spadina avenue

City ODire.-%ifliams & Son. 243 Tango

Street tend Toronto Colcee f Music.

JOHNSTON & LARMOUR,
-TORONTO -

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gowns
2 IKOBSIN DL0C. TOIROINTO.

R OBET HOME,SIEitcLuNTTAL ,
415 YONGE STREET. CORNER 0F

McGsLL STREET.

A, Speêial, DiscOUnt.to iùi-,
istes and Stude-nts.The
best possible value aiways.

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE CLOTBING

TO ORDER.

181 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

JAMES ALIsoN,
.MERCHANT TAILOR.

OVERCOATINDS AND TROUSERINOS
frons the beat xnanufacturors. mada.to
order at reouablo rateSl. Ltberal dm.
cOttnt to telnister a nd tudeuts.

264 Yonge St., - Trornto.

Dresslng Gowns,
Smoking Jackets,

Silk Mufilers,
Townes Seamnless Lned Gloves,~

AI] cisoice.Xisnns presetr.

M3ail orders recdioeprernpt attention.

R. J. H iTER,
Mechant Tailor tand. ldtu7; Furn-Isher,

Cor. Ring & Charcis Sts., Torunto.

GEO. HAIRCOURT & SON,
MERCH&1NT TAILORS.

We ogivo paticulor attontiôn to the rak.
ingol ClarCaIWRobes.

SILK PKEACIIÇ%G OWNS.

57 RING ST. WEST, - TORONTO.

Carr's Dyspepsia Cure.

maled to azy adtz9stad.PUdby
JOSPE ILWOerTK.1acafactnring
&IsyKng Sut~s, oot.

0if the, cruélùf4n.

.Vyclora oMa.Mid.' 8 r

,S2.dOO per Anuur, ln advauCe
Sîigàle Copies, ,Five Cents.

A11MzceIaneoîz.

LIFE ASSURAVCE COMPANY

lis by long otda the hast Comnpany fo
Total Absasiters to insure in.

They are classed hi' thexnaei'aes, -uhicl,

meuens a great deal more thaus enu ho
thowu in nu advertisernent

Ank for literatura. Money to Insu on
asy terme.

HION. 0. W. ROSS, E. SUTHIERLAND,
ProsMdent. Manager

TUO~NTO ,GENER&L
SA±FR DEP081T Hlu TsýCoVA U LTS 1 ____

Cor. Yonge and Coiborne-Sts.

Capital...........$.o.o
Guaanec ss Rnere und.2"0,00"

Chartexed te net as EXECUTOR ADMIN!S.
TRATOR. TRUsTEE. GuARb)IA1 /AS.

SIGNIIE-. COMITTE*lF.. RECEIVER, AG-
ENT. &c.. aind for the faithfol performance ciail sscI, duties its capital and torples are hiable.

^LL SECURITIES A'D TRUST INVEST.
.ENTS ARE INSCISED IN THE COM.-
PANV'S BOOKS.IN THE. NASES OFTI-R
ESTATFS OR TRUSTS -TO WHICI Tii-E-V

TIELONG, AND APART FIIOM THE AS
SETS OF THE COMPANY.

TPze rtecti0o f tiseConplny'o vasttsfor ohe=rirvton of WILLS oilrd gratoioussly.

SAiV.S IN TI4EÏR BUR.GTL. PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

The services cI-Solicitors Who brinf. estait% ai
buoinssi cthse Corapany art ,etamne .Albus:.
nets entrusîed ta the Comspany sii! becconomnic.
alivand pronsPtiyattendtd te.

J. W. LANGMUIR. MANAGER.

NAII8HAI ASUA E DPY
or IRF.LA.2.D.

INCORPORATED à823.

CÂPT..L . . . . . . . .$5,00.000.
Chie A,nI For Canada

%TATTHEW C. HINSHAW, - ?INrtA

WOOD & MACDONALD,
ArOL'<T-s voiteTossoNcro.
K l.XC STREET FEAST

Agents scquired in un:cpresented towns.

STANDARD,

ESE&IL]k@ED 19

Asacis - . - $37.500.000q
Investmsents in Can2da . 7500.000

Loy Rate$ Frea Policy. Libirai et
te Clergymenu Asicfor rS=pectusme

w Il RAMSAY, lMazauzr
TRoas :v. Inspectp! af.Az-nci

BREAK FA8T-SUPPER. -

ýEIpPP-ss
GRATEiPUL-COMFORTING.

C0 CO,

it
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DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY OF BREAD.
U3rowo lBreadi, Whitîe Bread.

Full weight, Alodemate Price.

DELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

DEAFNESS.
IVILSON 8'COMMONSENSE~. EAU Ditums.

Tho gcaleent.Invention 0 o! go~.simpl e omfortableo Salo andi itvis
S Ible. No wtire or StrIng Mtachunont.

The Wrte for cirCUlara (SENT Fu19tE) to
rff I.n . B. MILLER, Room 39 PrQutoldPM itiO. Loan Building, Taronto.

Mlintrd8 Liniimenit fur saluovoeryvhore.

BAD COMPLEXIONS
1,ug baudýks wthslaol aand I alnfl l ge

bos rtianifllgar andd ai11, fiabC
bleîninbesaaie jcted and
cured by tho e lchmaidýVU IÛU -ASOAr
Moet effectire êkln.purlfln

anti eautiylng oiand»
swootettof bibi t aud n urceysesapa 'Tho only nedlcatcdro lot ,s udaniia oniy Pro.1101,àBn cue t ffacial -and

bay lreaes ocuo ie ny rven iv c fure
Ù..nnaln nt log a t b a a tocaue
sictnor affectIons cf t eo atm, aap, ant bair. Sala
grvnIer titan Ibo combineti 4 talesc ilother skiaandi complexion sbnps.. oltitbrougbonithbovorld.
l'errait Ditwo scN CaEN. Cour., Boàbon.

"5'Ail about the Skie, Scalp, andti Uir" freo.

H 11W MY DACK ACHES8I
l3nck Acbn, RidneLl'alus. and NNrale.
naas, oroneas. nineamt=@ t.
and PI tns reiloved l 1 o inte b;
te euieJurs Anti-Pain Plaa*ers

te only palt-kllllng etrenglbeung plasbr.

t~t~IPERFUMES f I
T11E PERFUME 0F SOCIETYI,

CRAB -APPLE BLOSSOMSI,

AND THE CELEBRATED

CROWN 0 LAVENDER o SALTS.
f1he following arax e xc and titie3 of a few of the distingn'shed roverii andi -taers

of theso fantous Perfuntos, la Englanti andi on the Continent:

Tis Paicmss op NWtS,
TUE DucumsS 0F AmutAy,

Tac PnuNcsss o0F BaiTPS1IIo,
PRWdczss flaRA.
PRIN<cESS H.AZIELDT.
TUE Dciims or SuTnEizit,
TUE DriiCUEop0FDixa,,sitinr,
Tioz Ducumsa 0F Ponrr.&Nm,
BaxtaOisM BvnRr C 1ouri
B.oss REanIza,

Caum.ms aor Du.slvmy,
CavUraSS 0F Ssi-ras,
COCNTES OFIt OSSLYS,
COUNTESS STICsNDaCi,
VIscou!;mns CROSS,
LaDy GuACz BanUS,;
LADY BnOOXE,
LADY CASMLDOIVY%,
LADY RANDOLPIU CUUCILT,
LADY HARCOURTr,

LADY Pz.ATFAMe
LADY DE Gitzr,
LADY METrETzTxaMsoai,
LADY SOM1ERSET~,
LADY BwEuGuAm A,;D Vaux,
CoU.%-ns DE FOELTALES,
MLL E ICIMMOeUzea,
FAiL O0F BTMEfllEAND,
TUc DcrE 0F SItTiumuLmt-.
TUE TVixisUEsinasaDop

'-NoPorfumoa bare over bcoomproducoti %rhicb Lave botan roaieved oitb theo aver wbhb=sboom foiver
sally accorded toesto Crab.Apple Bloaem Perfanso andThe'm Crewn Larendcr Salta

tbraunt the tiopalin wnrtx. Thito Bnt ibis msoment te ospeeLsI favorite ef
La laute ,'ocft ofetParis and the Continent.

Tihe Superlorlty of the CROWN PERFUMERY Is too well knoawn ta
need corrrsent."-LONDON COURT JOURNAL.

Titoyarc oaiibvaU loadlngadrggsta as folloirs:

Crab-Apple BlOSSaM Perflune, 1 Oz., 2 OZ., 3 OZ., 4 Oz.
osr Crab-Apple Blossom Tolet Water.

Cralo-Apple Blossom Poudre de Rez.
Cnab-Apple Biossom Toliet Soap.

Grab-Apple Blossom Sachets.

ANNUAL SALES OVER 500,000 BOTTLES.
SPECIAL PRODUCTINSOP

THE CROWN PERFUMERY CO.,.
SE177 New Bond Street, London.
EXSHII AT CHICAGO ID;IIIUTISH SECTION.

At ivitl:olby Lyman, Knox & Co.. Wontroal. anaaal lcaailnz ruSrlats.

_IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMUENT
Arn fialible iimedy forBad Legs, Bal Brouta. 011 Wexad4, nores andutrsa. h t e amaflu

Qoui xaiRhsumatlamc. .FaxDiordr et Si. Choit l ha.n.e.qual.
-POR SORE TEROÂTS, BRONOHITIS, COIGIES, OOLDS, -

Giaudulz Sval nd .&U Skia Dînsues it kas no rival; andi for antracteid and .11 joaita là
TROS. a bra. ÉnfstraL.Lya

THOS.HOLLWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St, Loncton
A&nd ioIt bjy aul Medcine Vendara tbraughont 1the Worid.

NB.-Advl.aarNaas the ab*-a addru.% aIy, bot'.Vsm ithe eunof Il sud 4.r b3 ltiN,

REALTH 4ND B'OUS7HOLD HINTS.

Squash Pe.-One and ane.half cupfuls af
Squash ater it is sited, two cupflis af boiied
milk, with butter the size af a walnut melted
ini it, four eggs beaten slightly, one cupful af
sugar, anebalf teaspoonful af sait, anc-balf
tcaspoonful ofextractoaialmond. Titis makes
wo pies baked on deep places.

Breakfast Puffs.-Beat two cupfuls aof four,
one cuplul of milk, and ane cupiai ni water
tagether. No sait, no powder, no eggs. Heat
the gem-pans, put a bit ai butter in each, let
it melt and pour in the batter. The butter
wili rise round it, makiug greasing the pans
unnecessary. There sbould be ane dozen
crisp Rems-

Pastry for One Pie. - Ona cîîptul of Sr.
Louis flour, une-quarter cîipiui of lard or bcdf
drippings, ane quarter cupful af butter, ice
wvaier ta mix. Have the butter and lard cold
and bard, put tbewm with the flour in a chop-
ping tray and chop until very fine, then add
the water, roll oui once, roll up in a tighti roi,
then cut in iwo parts (or.tbe twa crusts, stand
on end and roll out once more, flot tao thin.

Chicken a la Terrapin-Caver a four-Pound
fowl with water. Simmer tili danc, dnd re-
move from ithe bratb. When cald cut up the
meat in large slices. Add ta the brotb a litile
savary, marjorain. sage, ibyme, tbree bay
leaves, p2pper. sait, parsley, a slice af anion,
slice of lemon, and five musbrotns. Simmer
anc boni-. Add anc tablespoontni aof braided
four, th ei. add anc teacupful af cream and the
fowl. Remave parsley, bay leaves and lemon
and add tbe crumbled yolks cf ibree bard-
boîled cggs. Serve very hat.

Unfcrmented Grape Xine. - Take Con.'
cord grapes, best qualiîy. Pick tbem care-
iully tram the stemts, and put tbemn into a
prcscrving kettie, add' two quarts ai water
îrlt vcry gallon of grapes, bail 15 min-
utes. Take îî ont aifîthe kettie and put intoa
clotb strainer and bang ht up ta dry, press
sligbtiy, return ta ketile, bring ta a bail. Add
anc pound af sugar ta eacb quart of cofice, as
soan as it boils, skim, and bottle in gem jars
wbile bailingbhot, or in common baties, cork-
ing weil and sealing wiîl wax.

Calice Pudding. - Make a cup ai strang
black calice by the simpiest, best and surest
rnetbad, by pouring boiling waervery siowly
tbrot:gh finely powdered cofféeeîn a i. ci-a
bag. Pour titis aver a pînt of fine, dry cake-
lady finger, sponge cake or similar kinds.
After saaking for an haur ar more, put in a
pudding disb, and add a custard made of two
weli beaten eggs, a cupful ai ricb milk and a
tablespoanini of sugar. Bake for balf an hour
i a maderate aven. B efare servinmg, take an-
atlier small cupfni ai strong coffee andi sweeîen
almast ta a syrup: mix it with a pint ai whip-
ped crcam, beaiing wcii together. Pour aver
the pudding or disit separateiy.

Charlotte Russe-Some lady's fingers,
threc-quartcrs of a pint of cream, half an ounce
ai isinglass (I strangiy abject ta gelatine), two
dessert spoanfuls ai curacoaa an anuce ai white
sugar, a larme spange cake, and the wbite ai
anc egg. Take as many fingers as wili line
the battam and sides of the mauld, sligbtly
maisten witl thie white ai egg, and lay tbemr
a little aver eacb other ail round. Naw do
the saine an the botam, making tem fit
closeiy, andi place the maoulti in the aven for
five minutes ta dry. \Vhip weli ttccream anti
liquar, adding the isinglass, and sugar dis-
saived in just sufficient teater ta dissolve ît
weli-noî mare than a tablespoanful-beat it
well into tbe cream. Then cnt a slice from
the large cake to put on top and that must fit
vcry tigbt. Put the creamn inta the mauld,
press carefully iriba tbe piece of cake, andi set
an ice tili it is needeti. If that dots flot tnrn
aut salidthett fanli wihi flot be in the recipe.

Apple* Meringue Pie.-Pare, slice thin andi
stew juicy apples with about ateacupfisi ai
cald water in the bottom i fthc kettie, to pre-
vent burning ; when donc, masit smohly,.
swccten ta baste, anti flavor. sligbtiy with lemon
juice. Caver theý pie plates with delicate rich
paste anti611l wtt the apples, leaving one-
qtiartcr af an inch t a the top ; bake by a
steady, moderate lire untii the paste is brown,
then fllI with a meringue made from tbc whites
ai twa cggs, andiunne ligbt teaspoanini ai
sugar ; beat the wbitcsa! the eggs stiff before
atiding ttc sugar, and atiti .little vanilla -,re-
tur ta the aven anti aliaw îlýen% ta brown ;
serve cold. Thc paste far the above is matie
as follaws; One quart aifiour, anc-balf ai a,
paunti af fresh butter, oe-qutarter ai a ponnd
af lard, wîh enaugb ice-cald *ater. ta make a
vcr stifi paste. Into the sifîed'ilour cnt the.
lard with a broad-bladed knile, until the mix-
ture is as fine as sand;, adti ta this just enoâgh
ice- colti water ta make'the paste tstick. sifif-
cient!y ta 'enable"yau 1ta remove it from thie
rnixing bow1ý tala pericmly dlean cald.mixing-board; rai, In short, quick strokes fromh you -,;
put on one-ibird ai thte butter- in bits, onte-
quarter ai an inch tbickc. Rail the paste up,.
and iîhen flat as before, spreadîng on the same
amaunt af butter ; rall up and ont agaià until'
te- bnitter is used, ias:ly liming bbc plates«

witb one-qnarter-incb.sheei.

Presbyterlan Church Organ
PARKDALE, TORONTÉO.

out or oeahadreti andi twcnty four Orpus we
ove ouilvveyill mention sanie fanillar specimens!
Cook's, Quee eStreet. Toronto.
Central Pteshyterian.
Preabyberi8it Church,0 Parkdale.

Ottawa.
BIelleville.

St. Andrews , %O.U
Holy Trinîty, Eptscopal. Torcnto.
St. Luke s '

Bathurst Utrect bMethodist,
Metitodist Churc:b, Barrie.

And ma y others. Specifications andi prlcea bati on
applicatoni.
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The 014 RcUsble IWouzc for choice
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Bouquet Teatand Bapgy Thought
Baking Powder.

Remyobor wc eepnot.lng but firs-clasgood
andi on rcsaeRcBottont.

Familles waited upon for erders, if desiroti.
Telephont orders receive promept attention.
Klndly give us a caîl, it will be profitabte ta yen

and tni.
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1424 Queen Si. W. Toi. 5061.
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ilotes oft te 1eeh.
It xii interest the friends o! the Bible to know

that the National Bible Society of :Scotland has
struck, out ýa new departure o! the ereatcst intcrest
and significance in connection xith Bible circulation
i China. This is the production o! the Gospel of

St. Mark in Chinese, with short notes caicuiated to
mnake the narrative intelligible to the Chinese. This
departure has received the approval o! many mis-
sionaries.

A writer in the Nfeza Zéalcv:d Presbyteriait, com-
paring natio nal xith denomînationai schoois, says:
Given'schools with permission, if the people desire
it, to have Bible lessons and religious instruction,
and we venture to say that our Protestant population
will tàke no step to build and maintain separate
schools. None know the cost o! efficient schools but
those who have had to provide the ways and rucans.
With the liberty to have Bible lessons, and un-
sectarian religious instruction in the State schooi,
under the-double shield o! a time-table and a con-
science clause, wvc do flot anticipate that our Pro-
testant d'enominaticins xvould desire separate
schools.

The reception o! Rev. Dr. J. G. Paton, in Belfast,
Irelanxd, has been most encouraging, and his capa-
city for work is, at his age, something remarkable.
One Sunday the agcd nissionary deiivered four
addresses, wvhich xvere lîstened to with rapt atten-
tion. It is hoped that he may succeed in accom-
plîshing the great abject o! his visît at this time,
which is to obtain half-a-dozen or more missionaries
for the New Hebrides, and raise an annual sub-
scription o! $s,ooo to rnaintain a boat indispens-
ably necessary for mission xvork among the islands.
SubMcriptions are freely coming in and there ap-
pears to ho littie doubt that before the veteran mis-
sioriary returns to Australia his mission wil ho a
success:

The Chinesé question is giving the Presbyterian
Churchin Newv Zealand concern, as it is doing xith
us in Canada. At the last meeting of the Presby.
tory of Westland a suitable man being available,
the subject was next considerod in its financial
bearings and the foliowing resolution xvas carried:
"That .owing to the unfavorable reply of the trea-
surer, no qtcps be taken at present, but that every
cndeavor should be used to have the Mission put
on such a. footing that a missionary could ho en-
gaged." The convener further reported that very
!Oev applications came to him froin the congrega-
tions-of the Church for Chinese tracts and Testa-
ments, showing, he thought, a somewhat languid
interest in the spiritual welfare of the Chinese xith-
in our borders. He thought this wàs a pity and
*iot right. He had a large supply on hand, an d
would.be glad to send xvhat might ho anted for
payment o! carrnage.

The Rev. Dr. Robinson, o! New York, chairman
-of a-committee.of the Presbytety on Ilthe relation
o! the Presbytery.to:students of Union Theological

HSeminaiy applying for license to preach,» sub-
mited ~reortwith two recommendations:. First,

that 'the 'Presbytery requires that students for the
miniifrxy ivho shahl hereafter, apply to ho takon
.undcrtbe care o! thé'Presbytery shall not, aàd-ad-
"iscstlhos-néwvi ndér its care should not, pur-
iue thilelg cburse in any senfiinary di-
approy.edby 'the Gèherýal .Asemb'ly.. Second, that
due Ùo"tifica*tio'n ho.giveni students and icentiates of
tis. action.i Thé-firstiesolulozn was diwvided',.hon"

on mt~onhi~ ord ecomeàd's" vas substitut-
cd foethe 'Vor à'ç irs" nby' a vote of
.'to ý1d. ~ ,criL. Th rst, lte first recomnienda-

tin±fIn~igto- students .uo uder the care.o
the stcy y.ad n 1 table. The second

was do~~d i~ sliht'chage.There was a
argeattendànoceand. bùt.little speakiùg.

t
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The différence in opinion regarding the use and
abuse of Opium, wVhich is conspicuous in the cvi-
dence being offered to the Opium Commiqsion o!
the British Govcrn ment, is decidediy interesting.
Men o! equalI knovlcdzc and experience contradict
cali oCher as to the effectç of the drug on the con-
dition o! the Indian andJ Chinese races. So con-
tradictory is the evidence, indeed, it wvould be diffi-
cuit to foreteil the decision o! the Commissioners or
its resuit upon the traffic. There are two aspects of
the question, howvcver, which should flot bc lost
sight of, and which shouid in a large measure regu-
late whatever conclusion is arrived at-viz., that the
drug is ijscd mainly as a luxury, and as such might
very wvell be disposcd o!f ithout injury to aught
but the revenue, which could easily be recouped
from other sources. The other important aspect o!
the case is that missionaries are almost universally
opposed to it, and none are better* able to judge
fairly than they are of its cvii effects upon the
people who use it.

The Rev. Principal Dykes, of London, some tirne
ago proposed in his Presbytcry the sending by the
Synod o! the English Presbyterian Church of fra-
ternai greetings to the General Assembly o! the
Established Church of Scotland. This motion has
called forth a good deal o! comment. Xriting to
the Preslyteriait, the organ o! the Presbyterian
Church in England,the Rev. Doctor says: "With every
other Presbytcrian Church o! any magnitude in the
three kingdoms we maintain 'more or less !riendiy
relations. Among Presbyterian Churches out of
Scotland we stand, so fiar as I know, alone in hold-
ing aloof entirely from the Established Church. No
good reason can be given for this absence o! the
usual courtesies wvhich sister churches o! our order
are accustomcd to pay to one another We are
united wîth our brethren of the Church of Scotland
in the Presbyterian Alliance. We exchange annual
visits iwlth the Synod in Eneland wvhich is in con-
nection wvith her communion. To have no wvord o!
greeting for her General Assembly, wvhen in spri ng
wve visit other churches in the north, appears to me to
be incorisistent, unpresbyterian, and lacking in
ecciesiastical comity'"

0f the late Rcv. Dr. Swvanson, whose death we
chronicied last wveek, the Presbytcriani says: 'Dr.
Swanson wvas selected for our China mission in zS6o,
along with the Rev. I-I. L. Mackenzie, from a band
of outstairding and devoted students of Newv Col-
lege, Edinburgh. Proceeding to Amoy he became
the colleague of the Rev. Williani Burns and the
Rev. Carstairs Douglas, the tw.o men wxho, more than
any others, mnay be said to have founded the
China Mission o! our Church. He made an excel-
lent missionary, acquired a more than. usual com-
miand of the language in preaching, did noble xvork
in the Amoy district for more than twenty years,
and only abandoned the field when it becamne evident
that if life were to te prolonged he must flnally re-
turn to this country. His work since, .among the
congregations 'of our church, in pleading for the mis-
sion, his occupancy of the Moderator's chair o! the
S5ynod, his many able, stimulating, and most hopeful
addresses, and 'his frequent and hearty appearances
on behaîf o! the British and Foreign Bible Society,
for which lie had a deep and loving regard, will be
long remren.bered, and we are sure his .weicome pres-
ence ivill :,begratly missed. He has Ieft.many at-
tached friendsý among us. and the deeptst sym-
pathy wýill bo extended to the bereaved widow ..nd
family2' __________

The Belfast Queen's College Students' Union
lately askcd Miss Steele, o! the Victoria College, to
give.a lecture on behâlf of the Union. Miss Steele
w .as one ofa-body o! representative ladies sent Out
to<Chicao during.the Exposition. to sec and'heýar
ail th y .possibly couid regarding educatiorial
metho)dsemployedin, the:States. Rev. Dr. HaImil-
ton?, Tresdent of the Co11eàe, occupied: 'the chair.
Miss Siteele'ssubjiect ,as "Impressiops of Amricica.'
As icgards.Chicago:she-was struck with. the 'rough
ncss -and unevenness of the strcets anidthe hih:

the buildings-", sky scrapers," as they wvcrc calied.
She then described an American reception wvhich
she attcnded. " There wvas none of the stiffness and
formality that wvas characteristic in this country.
The conversation wvas generaily on literature and
politics, wvhile tbcrc vas an utter abs'ince of tittie-
tattle. The physique of the ladies 'vas striking, and
in many senses wvas beautiful ; their paltor was due
to some cxtcnt to sharp ciimatic contrasts. Sh c
must say a word on the subject of thc American
gentlemen. They wverc cxtremely courteous, and their
courtesy to their wives wvas most particularly notice-
able. Miss Steele concludcd by paying avery war-M
tribute to the virtues of the American people, men-
tioning that one of their most charming fecatures Nvas
the deep intcrcst wvhich they exhibited in the old
cou ntry.

We are giad to see that there is on foot an agi-
tation among the rnerchants of this city for a re-
duci ion in the rate of city postage for letters. It
appears absurd on the race of it-and out of ail pro-
p~ortion to charge two cents for city postage and
only three cents for a letter that niay 'have to be
carried from H-alifax to Vancouver. If the one
charge is fair and reasonable, then the other eau-
flot be. XVhy not go further and aiso ask at once
a generai reductioni of postage from ihree ' to tWo
cents for the whole Dominion? Feiv things con-
tribute more to the general satisfaction o! 'the
people,to foster buqiness and actually prornote hap-
pincss, than speedy, sific and cheap means of com-
munication by letter. No one wvouid begrudge a
deficit in his department of public service, wvhen -a
feit benefit wvas received by ail. if some of the
public money squandered in many wvays were better
uscd there couid be no difficulty in cheapening
postage oaver the wvhole Dominion, which wvould be
a boon to ail classes. If the people of the United
States are willing io bear a deficit in the postal
service that -they mnay have the advantage of cheap
postage, why should flot we in Canada follow in
this respect their exam pie, and aiso that of the
mother country where a low postal rate instead o!
increasing the deficit of this service, has actually
made it a large paying one. We cannot, of course,
expcct the same thing to take place in Canada
owing to our sparse population and immense dis-
tances, but a cheaper postage rate is something
which wouldbe welcomned and the benefits of it en-
joycd by ail classes.

In Newv Ztaland they arce restling with.
the subjcct o! religious teaching in the public
schools. The Soretltad Timnes of that island gives
the following illustration o! what parental neglect
and the absence of ail religious reaching in the
public schools can do in the wvay of producing re-
ligious ignorance. Upon a little child being
brought into court in order to ascertain i! she un-
derstood the nature andz obligations of an oath
the folliwing took p!ace:IHow old are you?" Ten years old lait
birthday."

"«When was' your last birthday ?" «:LastJul.
"How old are you now, then ?" "TèiIý à. r

and seven months."
"When will your next birthday hc ? "Next

J uly, sir"
<' Do you go to school ?" Il Ves, sir, the, State

School in - Street."
"Been going there long ?" «A. littie over a

year, sir."
"Were you at schgol before that ?"Yes sir, at

the State School in--- Street, three or four
years."

"Cari you read ?" « Yes sir."
"And rite ?" Ye s."
«WelI, rny littie womn, did you ever hear any-

thing of God ?" «'Beg- pardon, sir"
IlDid you .ever hear- of God ?" Il0f .God, sit, ?"

q4Did you ever hear anything of your heavenly
Father ?" 4!Beg -pardon, sir ?"

tg'Did you ever hear anything ofyour Father, in
heaven?" «!-My father is at homei, -sir."

44Did you ever hear anything about Christ ?" «"1
doni't'knowVsir '2

s
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Ou ontribuitorso
A NE WST4RT IN THE NE W YEAR.

IIY K4XiN

In a wel-known essay Macaulay says.
"We know noa spectacle se ridiculous as tht

British public in ont ai its periodical fins ai
maraliny." We tbrusn than quotatiqa ant
Principal Grant once wben discussing a public
question in a private fiendiy îvay and be
parried the tbrust by saying that a peiadicaI
fit ai morality is a good thing. Uncro'lbtedly
it is a good hing campared wth ne morality
n ail. It is a gi-t pity that morality shouid
make itself appear ridiculous but evenaa
ridiculous appearance may do some gaod.
Tht periodical fit shows that tht public
conscience is net so dead that it cannot put
an a spurt. A spurt is a poor nhing in eitber
meraîs ar religion, but it is maay timnes better
thon cbronic deadness.

Prebably Mactiulay would have said that
iew nhings are more ridiculaus than New Year
resolutians. Had he used bis marvellous
potrs in showing how easily and how quickly
New Year reslutions are broken, be might
have sbamed bis admirers out ai making
resolutions on New Year's day. And yet New
Year resoitutions are gond things evea if they
are sometimes quickly broken. They show
that desire for improvement still lives in tht
breast af tht man wbo makts them. Tht
man wbo thinks be cannat be improved bas
ne businqss down htre. Earth is non bis
sphere. Just whert lse oughn no go, or be
sent, we cannot sny but this world bas noa
further use for him.

How would it do for ail the preachers in tht
Preshyterian church in Canada ta take a new
start ta this new year and try ta preacis better
sermons than they ever preacbed before.

Brother Perfect stand as-de, please. We
have no word for you. Paul could non do you
auv pend and a msan that Paul failed on need
non be tried by anybody tise.

Brother Know-it-all, please keep company
wîth Brother Perfect. A mninister wbe knows
it ail need non discuss improvemnent in preach -
îng or Ln anything tIse. lau two brethren
have notbtng ta do but look down patronisiag-
ly an nbe resn ai us.

Tht New 'Vear is a ;;.dtine for an ai-dia-
ary pi-acher ta ask bew he .an imprave bis
sermons anrd inrease bis pulpit power. In is
a piny that se many sermnonLshsould , oisie so
isear being frst -lass and for tht want of a
certain sonethng just faau ta get inta than
ciass. Perhaps a lttle more work would have
out nhem inta fi-st place. Not long ago wc
heard ai a theological professer, himscli an
excellent pi-tacher, who advised a iriend tu
put -just another bout" on bis sermons.
The friend was an able, scholanly man and the
professer nhoughn he mighn by nocher hour's
worlc maire sermons aiready good considcrably
better. Than proiessor knew bis business.
An heur af earcs work spent amter a sermon
Is fiished in striking out redundant wards
and sentences, in lighting up duil paragraphs,
in adding apt illustrations or allusions, in
rnercilessly sbornening arguments that prove
thinks nahody present denîts, and in drawing
tht pen tbrough sncb fundamental facts -ns
that a shepherd is a mais who takces care ai
sheep. An bout of vigaraus work ai this
kind would rcdeemn many a sermon fram
mediocruty and lengthen and strengthen nlany
a pastorate.

Dr.Guthrie urged Donald Fraser ta prepare
onîy one sermon a week and lay eut ail bis
strengtb on it. Dr. Fraser did non taire the
advict because bu, tells us he "'could neyer
bear toelabotat the materials af a sermon or
addtess, " and that he hiadt a canstinuional
dislike ta nakissg pairis. That may have been
ail vety well for a man like Donald Fi-asti-,
but we are non ail Donald Fi-asti-s. Tnking
pains must be tht indispensable conditions ai
succrss lfi- most ai us.

We bave ne sympatbv with tise cry nisat thse
pulpit is doomed ta loet s power. In it does
the fault will lie maialy with tht church and
with tht mca wbo occupy tht pulpit. Tht
outside rivais ai-t nat werth discussing simply
because thcy are nat rivais. Tht press is
usually cansidered tht greatest rival, but as a
niatter ai fact it-might be -and sometimes is

anc oi the pulpi's best helpers. Tht danger
cames from unreasonable demands by the
church for wark outside at the pulpit ; from
arganizations that think, or seem ta think,
they can do the work ofi the pulpin beter than
it is dont by the pulpin ; (ram the pinching
ofipoverty in tht manse, a pioching that is
sure, sanner or inter, ta cripple the pulpit ; and
fronm a reliance an ecclesiastical machinery
than cannot be mot cd wilbout puipit power.

Congregatio-ss migbt contribute greatly ta
this new start oi their ministers by takijng a
new start themnselves. Tht ncw start might
show itseif ia mare regular attendance on
Sabbath ; ini contributing mort iberalîy ta-
wards the congregationai revenue; in better
attendance an the prayer meeting; in living
better lives, and in a bundred différent ways.
Adding twa or thrce huodrcd dollars toaa
minister's salai-y helps mightiy ta givt him a
new start.

There is somne rather weak preaching, no
doubt, but the weakest ai it is quite as gond
as a great deai cf tht hearinig. The standing
curse af the church is that so many people
think the minister should be and do every-
thing about perfect while tbey may be any-
thing they please or do anything they
choose.

Suppasîng we conclude than we are ail, min-
ister and people, a rather poor lot and take a
fresi stsart for the New Year. There is no
reason wby we mightnont be and do better.

POINTS 0F VALUE IN DOING
EFFECTIVE Cli RCH WORX.*

Among tht fi-st and mosn essential requi-
sites ai doing effective church work is that the
worker be clorhed with the spirit af resigna-
tiori and anîmatcd by the virtut af nbankful-
ness. As an example ai gracefal resignation
and sincere thanks I stand befote you
to-night. Againsn mystrongly expressed wish
yau have donc me tht distinguisbcd honor af
clectîn , me ta the Presidency of this Council.
1 have in this deferred my own opinion ta
yours, thinking that perhaps tht man you saw
mighn be bttter than the man or the ego th-it
1 myseif saw, and thus I have srivta ta
exhèbn the vstut of resignatian. and non like
that ai a martyr, but rather as anc desirous ai
daîng ta the utmost ai bis powers whatever
he could for tht furtherance and advancement
af the cause that created anid has carried an
the work ai this Couucii.

Let me ton, flot oaly cherish, but express
miy heaity thanks for tht distinction vou have
placed upan me. In is ane bt hIbad no hope
of reaching,but it is ont whic,having reached,
1 prîze as a mast honorable distinction, for
thîs amongst ottier i-casons good and suffici-
ent, that it bas been flled for some Vears
back by anc af aur most learned and distin-
guished presbyters, Mr. William Mortimer
Clark. PI utarch tells us of Tîmotheus tht
Athenana, who had been a partîcular favarite
ai fortune, as the aid worshippers ai Jupiter
put it, that upan recaunting bis victorits
among bis fiends, he added an the end af
several gi-t actions, "And in thîs Fortune
had ne share ;" alter wbich, it is observ-ed in
histary,tbat be neyer prosperedîn anytbïngthat
he undertook. Tht Presbyterian wbo speaks
ai Providence as the Gi-tek did ai fortune is
net likciy ta prosper ta anything that be under-
takes, and, that we may prosper, let vour
prescat chief officer bumbîy acknowledge bis
stase af gratitude ta Hiim wham tht men ai
ancient time dimly recognized as Fortune.

We are, bowevcr, met n-night ta take
counsel togettrer upon seme 1'points ai value
ia doing effective Church work' The meet-
ings ai ibis Preshylerian Council sbouid be
made practical. We muenbere in a quasi-
paliament ; we bave equal vaices in dis-
cussion : we are ail eligible ta be heard;
we are in what may be caled ia distinction to
aniser cburch meeting.- an ecciesiastical comn-
mitcet ai the whoie. At thc Sabbath day
meeting all thteiders but ont art sulent ; the
ane active, tht many passive ; tht one moving
and the onhers being movcd ; but onîy so if
tht preacher and the worsbippers have their
trolley an tht wire that leads te tht gi-t
Heavenly Dynamo, and that God's Holy

*J'apoî 'cad bef.nc ihe Prebyncri&n Conilat Knox
church.Toronto. by the Pre4idq.-i, John A- Paterson, .,
on ith Deenber. :z893.

Spirit tbrilis the circuit between earth and
beaven. And this, af course, ii; right, fer the
pulpit message is the very apex of church
work, and that occasion is not one of debate
nor af discussion. At the Presbytery meet-
ings the eider (naming him thus in the ordin-
ary sense) is there only once in as many
years as there are members of session,
suppasing the ordinary system of totation is
kept up, s0 that ini fact an eider may attend
meetings of Presbytery for ont vear in fifteen,
and then, whea bc is just about becoming
acquainted with the methods of business and
the details ai the questions that corne before
the court, hie is gently beckoned aside ta
makte way for his successor, and the cycle of
bis Ecciesiasticai Court lufe is rua. Veriiy
the eiders hava their Ilexits and their en-
trances.Y But in tnus council these conditions
do not exist;, ail here have an equal status,
and, aithough it bas no legisiative fuanctions
or operative powers, Vet it prescrits oppor-
tunities of many.au interesting and profitable
discussion, which,. mirabile diclu, isiiot, how-
ever, very frequentiy taken advantage o£.

Many practicai questions relative ta church
work aud church gavernment presenit the rn-
selves ta the mind, the discussion of whch
would give us much knowiedge and aur
cburch :work here in Toronto a greater
impetus. Many of the subjects 1 wauld
venture to suggest are doubtless old ; they
have not in them the bloom ai perpetuai
yautb ; they are a trille decrepit and they go
halting along in a vague, uncertain way as il
not very well knowing where they should be
gaing, or whetber tbiey should, in fact, be
abroad at al. Others ai them have been, ini
the minds of same, settled long ago, anid have
been filed away and sa labelled, but like the
majesny ai buried Denrnark, nhey wili not stay
settied ; hey xiIi nat lie buried, but continu-
aIIy burstb their cerements and revisit the
glimpses af the moon, and alîhough IlRest,
rest, perturbcd spirit -" may be solemnlv
addressed to-them, yen they stili haunn the
realms ai 11e, and stili trouble the fears of
many thoughifu Presbyterians.

The order ai Church Service is a
question which shouid invite much useful
discussion. On what prinuîpIes shouid .4. bc
based ? Wauid unîform.ty be advantageous ?
0f wbat shouid it bc comprised ? Ail these
open up a field afi nquiry. I remember
hearîi-g ai ane congregation in which the
minister, who was advanced enough nat ta bc
a slavisb follower ai mere customn, ventured ta
ask bis people ta audibly repeat with himm the
Lords prayer, and a large number did sa,
very much ta their own ediîncanion. But it
was reported ta the session that a man who
sat in tht back end af the gailery (that sort af
man always sits in the baclc end ai the galiery
protested vigarausly that the practice was a
dangeraus innovation, and that the air had a
strong Jesuit fragrance. He wanted ta know
whether William of Orange bad fought and won
the Battie ai the Boyne in vain, and darkly sur-
mised that it was a desiRn ai the devii and a
veiled attack on Protestant supremacy ; and
then bc cnded by talking eloquently ai the
I'small end ai the wedge.i' 0f course that
settled it-tht ' small end ai the wedge"
always does-no advancemnent was ever in-
augurated but tht world heard at once about
the Ilsmall end ai thse wedge " until we féel
inclined ta smite the objector with the large
end ai a large wedge, and ta wish that the
man who invented thte expression hadl been
before bis invention buried ander Olympus
with Pelian and Ossa on the top. Thereupon
the offensive Lord's prayer disappeared from
that Church Service, although the saying of
it was mnerelylinvited, and although a large
majority of that cang regation expressed their
earnest desire for its cantinuance.

And that opens Op another question-Wbat
shauid a congregatian do in regard ta any
course or practice which invalves choîce and
is flot a matter o! principle, and wbicb is op.
posed by a small rnority ai the people?
Thse children ofithe -worId* often decide most
important questions, involving Mayhap tÉt
destiny of the nation, by a narraw majority ;
but in-cangfegationai economy how aften dots
it occur that a smali min ority, witb a maxi-
mum aif pugilisrn and a minimum ai Christian
grace, gavrerns a large majority, filled witb a

Christian forbearance which shines through
themn as a light fram a heaven--and thus
growth and impravement are aten checked.
It may readily bce conceded chat no mere ma-
jority should necessarily govern, but wbere Is
the limit where the niinority must bc tald "let
us ane and let aur wilI be donec?" Perverse
minorities must cease [rom comparing them-
selves tn Elijah at Mount Carmel or ta Galilea
in bis dungeon celi; the immortal words
" Nectuman illa mavet lhave no counterpart
wilh them. 'lVox populi, vox De!Il"bas lait
its signification when applied ta many ques-
tions of cangregational goverwnent, and bas
become mcrecly a classical phrase. But 1
must not.diverge too mucb. 1 men:ioned the
leorder ai church service." 1 have not yen-
tured ta discuss it, because 1 have the promise
of the distinguished past President, Mr. W.
M. Clark, ta con tribu te a paper upan that sub-
ject at an early meeting ai.this cauncîl.

What should be donc as ta a periodic te-
vision ai thse communion rail? Upan what
principles should it be purged? It certaiiily
cannot standwitb its accumulation aofrnany
marmes af members who bave absented tbcm-
selves flot only front communion lbut even
from ordinary church servicer, have lapsed
inta indifference, and niayhap itrely joined
the cburch ta secure the baptism aoftheir in-
fant children-a form ai supei-tition, wbich
testifies how strongly and naturally the nain-
structed and unregenerated heart gravitates
ta mere Romanism. Much advantage wiil be
gained irurm a regulat and uniiormn system aif
revision. Bear in mind that Presbyteries
assess congregatians for the scbemes ai the
church based upon the number of co n.ýmuni-
cants reported, and as long as commu~nion
rals are revised upon diffe!rent principles, or
non revised at ali their returas to.the Mission-
ary and other Funds will flot be uniiormly pro-
partianal ta the number ai communicants te-
ported.

The question.cf time service or lufe service
af thteIder bas been already much discussed.
Bas it yen receîved its quietus ? or is it only
in the cocooni-like state waiting ifor the demo-
cratic nendency af the day ta farce it yen again
on public attention ?

Assaciated with this cames anonher. ques
tion ai even a greater revolutionary tcndency
-the time service or the life service of min-
isters. la the CANADA PRESBYIERIAN, dis-
cusssion as ta this important matter is now alive
-Could churcb work bc more efiectively donc
if the tic that unites pastor and people cauid
bc more easiiy set free? I do nut say "refit"
As it stands nov, unless by a direct attack dn
the lufe or doctrine befare the church courts,
bc only constitutional means ta sever the con-
nnection is ta stop the supplies ; the same dire
remedy whereby aur forefanhers, in the days
wben tvery man carried bis sword an bis
nhigb, and sametimes in bis band, wcre want
ta bring baughty n1onarchs ta their setes,
and awe even Ilthe diviainv that doth hedge a
king." Thse Acts ai tht Apastles, as continu-
ed in the nineteenth century, follow the prac-
ticc as laid down in the Est and 6th chapters -

ai the Acts cÉ the Aposties ofithe irst century,
and the righns af tht peâple in tht election af
ministers bave been by Presbyterians 1eid
sacred and inviolable. We have beard aof
some grievaus resuits from tbe difficulties ta
put an end ta the engagement, ir, in *fact, the
relationship cornes under the categery o! a
mutual cantract with ail its legal incidents. On.
the ant band, the pastar rnay say, 1 wish ta
terminate this relationship, and says ta thz
Presbytery, I wish ta go ; release ame," and
wbat Presbytery wonld decline? Tht reverse
action is non, hawever, sa easy, and 1 bave
heard ai such difficulties accasianed by the
wisb of tht people for a change aI, pastorate,
than tbey cuiminated in a petiian being qui:-
ly carried round and'largely signed, and.tben
the pastor, ta tht dismay -of the peitioners,
gon backi at them, the following Sabbanh by
prcacbing itemn thet ext-" .%.d Joab said ta
Ainasa, ar thfou in htaitb my brother 1- And
Joab took Amasa by the beard with thse rigbt
hand takiss him. But AmasatooknÔbeed ne
the sword that was ia joab's handi, hohe amot
bim tberewith in the fifth nb sndeed ont'bis
bowels ta tÉt gratnid, andiltruck him n ot
anain, and be-died." The çbiliipic, was s
snrang 14ar the 1ieading' members had --tà*les-v
before tht end af session. iThty bhad c
%a bear 14e eospe ; they bçaril a SopsèI;.t

haân. 3rd, 1894.
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aid one cf an oye for au oye and a tocth for
a toath si:hey asic for bread and they get a
stone-more than ont, several af thern.

Anld then wbat shall be said as to long
vacaiicies where a cangregatian cannot make
up what is called ltb tir mmid s," and for
montbs, yea, even for years, they sit as a jury
from Sabbath to Sabbatb ta hear men Ilpreach
for calis," iiistead cf warsbipping and being
built up in rigtcousnes- and truc holiness,
and becomng more and more sanctified. Our
gaad Mehodist breibren have a system difler-
eut framn ours whicb, they say, bas braught
tbem a rich ruition'and au abundant success.
But il is remarkable that just about tht time
wheu aur Presbyterian brother 'vas preaching
bis sermon about Ama5a and Joab, and rigbt
in that very western Canadian town, Our
Methadiat brethren were enjaving the rich

Streat cf anc congregatien wih twa miaisters,
o nc sent by tht Conférence and tht other tht

Icboice of the people, and they were struggling
hi bl anc par smihtings n ovcd b thtn

wHione Spinit flrupas iiyr htoterpryh
walySpsrigtly oed b ryeth t hy prtyt
eng asgeithtymexeis cfpriscwihotheirvtery

desg thaie e us hpastn si y
lodthocanginget i usystem can be im-
prtoed tangdogchercifwark stm a effciely
Area d ucam nt ainiythmjr cf a whel
Aiet cod ntr ur plyatht arodrator
oucf ht Syn o c thMaitime avinthes. "Tt
dath y oofpathertime srevicyoe. IlTht
chu frclougid storive ta aventtroiemsTh
connctesod bpstralcthangies.h1' obem

octdw astoralbyterans ah rprtc
Do wcittlysn to sbtin teadotrtsand

pafcnly f nurthuechistncwvodcrnandl
subit that wc do net.?Iear thatcompiend-y
iubmi tbat w oloyne Ilence-aur hoed
iua ofhis--s lot suffiecaly taghtta ur Sua-t
day chool--s noetsîindîntagtht sln didSu
effshl ortmae y urHsigh Rthec snstucion
Sefotmae. your peonle relot sunstrcin
tauhî why wOur e Eidere vcned Prfeby-
tans an'dwhflotare sbop-govrned pispaians
why wandretCaliniats aend EPsytrîas and
flot eareinians anMehdirss y earen
nedo.Baîs sandPrebttndiastsa;d flot ap-
tiats; whyiwcsandvesbpen cons ioand ay
tis tht Lords table aopnt s commu non, a
and sa the ors tabdenntoaibt.cloe d non
sand lyite te arge for natn table.g dnmi
staînaiismteabueifothreumusîbea is»z, tenmI
nage or resibtifteianist and es eiyfo
argu fnelignPresbyterianism. Indflrmeiay fore
ahn bntergePresbyterian Ismrn tht beithis
than I am. Wre tra 1nowtha t t Crinal

Strines1cfmthtsoul's imothatythtfather-l
doactinesoftht Trbn'simty tthreeptnsa-
vaon bof god hra Chrithceuiff dmin rsen
vaginac tt Chriscriue thatd mae a
midin, nd us ter cf spri tur t silmat-
Ting hutedr of varidc n rtybmanelsiins
itheghtshoid fm tht warpand tht woof
cf ulpit eoffor bthpe afr snome thrcad
cf tha t efcfiorthabt 1 sh o somli e tbeie
ofthttBbe as interreent sonlu wy b Luther
tebu als yCinanetd Kncx, and thra
tht attern Cfaureadhingaaete ont.
thuspattern oor eiefcive achurci wone.
Thi swtht d mge cf etctrivecivphysicalr
Ti scieadtséis bbofaeecf Youag Pnple ina

schenrceWand ThistheaoYung Peop le Soin
cfChristianEndTevoungis ee tbs Srrivey
of barstian e lo e ist bu, t ta say.ive
cana fi nette, if i bu ii igae us
Want ill we d it f e oit Tel tntared ut
wn buin essd ihav ellus t mid ours.
Tel ittbusins an oeverusron cid oand
Tnosllt wa n os eh ttat it is a vrcfnchl n
auos biood antdufoteshyTellian that so
ale Moîher an nhrh eil lt lestxi rpoean ber
bosam, Chuic! in fnct haet nanepcfsie onay
indced; al i athouatves nayIofike tht
infant Hercniesiandbi re lbs a1Lreadye
grfasp erctesvicrbi rood fci pncpas ad
sîifled îthem, iperbas aVofevy,, îhaugh buta
sîilinghe,*rwbashUityses boand btdad

tnt Douglas brand. Let us enlarge aur
habitatioh, el! sttetch ont tht, curtain cf cur
tent audadapt it.

Tlia Y P.CE. say ta us as Sessions
Ânhtesemics: Iovieg wcrds of which histcry

bears record, «lIntreat me not ta leave thet or
.o return fromn following after theefrr whither
thou goest 1 wlIgo and wbcrc tbou, lodgest 1
wil iadgç ;:hy. People shall be rny people and
ihy Go~d my- Gbd. Whtrel thau diest vil! I

die and there wiii 1 be buried. The Lord
do seautilta me and morc aiso if aught but
death part thee and me." 1 neyer had any
trouble about the relation in my own congre-
gation. Il is as much a part of aur cburcb
work and life as the Sabbatb schaol is. The
Sabbath school bas its inter-denominational
conventions ini tbe counties, in the Provinces
and in the nations and so bas the Endeavour
Society. The Sabbath schoal owes and
performs its aliegiance ta the Iirk Session :
se dots the Endeavour SocietV. Whoever
heard of a minister or session croaking and
utteriag wards of dire boreboding as to the
Sabbath schoai flot being in contact with the
church and doing independent work and
divergent from the church. When 1 set
Pastar or Presbyter shaking their Presbyter-
ian heads sidoîvays aver the Christian En-
deavour Society and like a Greek chorus
singing dirges 1 bethinic me that their
Endeavour Saciety must be stronger than
that Session and that the pastar and eiders
are like swans who are fabled ta sing before
they dit. Make yourslves part of Vour Voung
People's Society and you wili do more
effective Churck wark. Remembcr that pres-
byter is neot ' Priest ivrit large " aithough
Milton once in an angry monent said se.

Are the relations of session anid managers
always paciflc. They have separate jurisdic-
tions. Arc they cieariy drawn and are they
ciearly understaod ? If they are flot itl wiii
surely cripple and mayhaps kili effective
church work. Tht Session finds it necessary
ta spend maney on matters reiating ta tht
spiritual interests af tht cangregation and
sends tht account ta the managers. 1 have
known this ta provoke criticismn and create
misuniderstandings. This wouid net arise in a
Deacoas' Court but the establishment of a
Deacons' Court is flot tht mile but rather .the
exception amangst aut cafigregatiafis. 1
know a plan adopt!d by ont cf tht city
congregatians wich obviates or rather pre-
vents tht occurrence af this diffic.aity and il is
this ý-One-fourth cf tht Board of Managers
are members of Session and eiected by tbem
ta sit with tht managers and thus a link is
farged which makes tht chain conipiete and
%vhere the Session acts an sorte quasi-
temporal matter tht managers uadersiand al
about il an i L,atZ risk of any difficulties wbich
sometimies arise among tht very best men is
thus minimized.

'C.'nctidd ii mxl Lsue.1

TUJE HOME MISSION FJNJ).

Sir, -Will you allow me a few words about
thi- necessity of supporting adequately the
Home Mission Fund this yenr. Tht crop cf
1893, in Western Canada, tell much below tht
estimat, and tht price was tht lowest ever te-
corded. Tht average yitld rer acre in Mani-
taba waés below 16 bushels, and ini the Terri-
tories less stili, while no. i bard sold
fer 40 or even 38 Me. petr bushel for a time.
Deduct tht cost cf the threshing, binding
twine, marketing, etc., and tht farmer's margin
is either wiped ont or scarceiy visible. And
te aggregate tht situation, awing ta tht sched-
uliag cf aur cattlt in Britain, prices tll with a
thud. Aimcst tht sole indusiry af tht west is
farming, and when this niember cf the comn-
munity suffers ail tht members suifer with il.
Tht smail cash valut af the crop bas caustd
s,evere striflgency, and when implement men,
merchants and thetrest are trying ta calliei
debts, tht farmner must satisfy tht creditar
who is backed by tht sheriff. However will-
inig ta laplement promises made ta Prtsby-
lentes and missionarics in spring, very many
ofaout people consequentiy wiii flad themselves
unable ta do so, and we look for a cansider-
able shrinkage in tht part of the salary prom-
ised for 1893. Recent visits té différent parts
cf tht field cleanly show tbis. WVhere dronght
or bail destroyed the crop, tht peopie-can do
nothing ta speak of, and tht Horne Mission
Committce wiil be calied an ta help its mis-
sionaries in such a crisis. If tht state cf
tht Fund permits, well, Dut if nlot, irreparable
mischief will be dont.

To-day a letîtr was. rectived frani a mis-
onary who bas seven cbiidrea, and hinl-

orxnec me ibthe wauld have ta depend ai.
noast altogether on tht grant, and asked
whether the cammittet could flot advance hirr

nowv what would Le comiag ta bun tiI! tht
end cf 1894. This cf course is impossible.
Another wrate saying, that lie was in good
heaith himseif, but that his wife was ili, that
the people couid do nothing for hlm this ycar,
and that lie and bis famiiy were badiy in need
cf ciotbing, but unabietet purchase any. An-
ather wrote ihin twa weeks, askaang whether
ha cauid net bc changed ta some other filid,
as bis people, though mucb attached ta hlm,
were unable ta malte ends tnîet for thcmseives
and coula fnot do much ta carry bis famiy
through tht winter. These are but samples.
Where men are unmarricd tbey say notbîag,
tbcy are quite prepared ta sufer ,vith their
people, if aeed be, but wbcre famîhies are de-
Pending an thcm it is quite different. Ail
these men are bopeful, and think nect year
will right maay îhings, but thcy must bcbe bcp.
cd ia tht prescat distress. but if, wbca tht
Home Mission Committet mccl in March, a
large deficit is starng theni in the face, how-
ever wiling tht commitce may be and how-
ever urgent tht case brougbî befote tbemn,
tbey must steel their bearîs against ail apptals
for relief. 1 fear that tht hardsbips of tht
frontier mnissionary are but impcrfcctiy under-
staod, and bence the inadequate support re-
ceived for tht Home Mission Fund. Dots
any ane asic, wby are married alissionaries
sent ta sucb places? Often bzcaust athers
wih net go or stay iftheyarestnt. When the
married missienary reaches bis field by tht
belp cf tht committee, be realizes that be can-
net gel away, bis farniîy pickcts him there. Ht
then goes resolutely ta work and frequently
dots rare service. Dots any cnt suggcsl re-
tiriag from somecf thtfilds naw occupicd?
Il cannot and maust nat bc donc. la Home
Mission work, the Preshyterian Cburch shouid
know ne sncb ward as retreat. We are net
now occupying ail the 6fids opta and asking
for mca. Where districts have been neglectcd
tbey bave suffered niorally and spiritualiy and
we munst neyer Iet any onet hiak. that aur aim
is nettone ccupy and keep occupied every part
af tht country that God bas givea us. Let il
also bc bora in mmnd that the work is extcnd-
ing. Last sping twenty-oat new filids were
accupied, and hence the appropriations for
1893 must te considerabiy an advance oftbose
of i892 ta meet ordinary dcmnands. Wben
the facns are koowa, tht church wiii nat (ail ta
respond and heace Ibis statemeat is now made.
Tht statement could bc be made langer and
stronger but 1 forbear..

J. ROBERTSON.
54 Chafch St., Toronto, -Dec. 27th, 1893.

SEVEN TANGIBLE RBASONS.
Tho North Anerican Life Insurance Cein-

piyproents tu lte însnrîg public thie folloiv-
in dlaimns for support .

1. Il is a home coitipaiiy with full de1 àusit.
wlith tie Gavernmnt.

2. It effets security tiot excceded by that of
atîy other caifpany.

3. It ta noted for prompt payîîîant cf aIl just
ana approvod cdaimns upon naturîty and satis-
factory proof af deatb.

4. It shows a surpluis cf 8440,264.11 oin
policy-holdera' account over andi abovo reserve
and death lossea ; and iaaasets.1 including au
uncalled Guaraniten Fund cf $240,000, ainount-

inhi t $,28,40. 1,for the security of pohicy-

5. Every liolder cf a policy for 85,000 la
entitled to act as a director cf tho company, ont
clection by a majority of votes of duly qualified
inembera, and to,voteat ail meetings, and every
policy-holder for $1,000 or over in cntitled ta
,onte vote for ectit$1,000 cf lis policy, at al
meeting, whether annual or genemal.

6. Itapolicies arc printed int clear,1la
type, in plain, simple languae, and are alib-,
oral in thoir conditions as it is possible ta have
them, consistant with safety and equit.y te tho
policy-haiders generally. Observe the foflowv-
xng pointa , riz:

(a) Tic policiea ara indisputablo aiter thre
yoara from sthe date cf issue, necnrmng a reliable
provision for ane's depondenta and net a law
suit.

(b) Travel ini auy part cf the wvorld will not
invalidate tic policy.

(c) Surronder values are allowed after the
palicy han been iti farce tirco yearxs, citiior by
paid up pollcies or iancash; Jeans are ma~de on
ardinary policies after they hava beoru la force
throo years

(a) The ageoof the insnred will ba admitted
at any tirne by the Company ou remacnable
proof, but. if net so.adnitted, sny error in thli
ago wil net invalidatu tha pclicy.

7 Its Ireminni incarna for lat year axceed-
edlthataof ny other Canadiau cmaydrn
the zrao yi- cof ita exste c an ura

BGEINNINVGS (A SPECIAL PRA YER
SERVI'CE).

Dy a11 . -U5 i Tavliti, B.D., ST. 09O01109.
làn. 7h-jOhflx -- 1-17.

How naînral for chil'iren ta wîsh ta kaowv
ail about tht beginnini, Of tbngs i How tager-
iy tbey ask questions regarding these abjects
wvhich are new and strange ta them i Men,
who are but chiidren cf a larger growîh, have
tht same curîosiîy. Like chilîdren thty ask,
Howv did Ibis corne? Where did il came
from.? Wby did il came? In evcry age
this spirit cf înquiry bas manifested utse1.
Amoag the eariiest writings wbich bave camte
down ta us are those cf tht Grcck philoso..
phers. But as those men were witbanî the
iight whîch shînes from God's Word, we arc
flot surprised ta leara that îhey spcculated as
ta bow tht universe was formed, why il was sa
fermed and what elements composed it.
Tbey tnied to tract things ta their orngin.
Men to-day have the same spirit of inquiry.
Dees a new disease make ils appearauce ?
Then men experirnent tili thcyfilnd ont tht
nature and habits of its germ. Is there a river
wbase source is unnown ? Then saine Liv-
ingstone or Stanley is ready ta brave the
dangers of tht wilds tu order that he niay dis-
cover il.

God, who cneaîed mari, knew that lie pas-
scssed this desire ta trace thiags ta their
arigin, hence la soflar as it was nccessary ta
saîîsfy ibis inquisiliveness, Ht satisfied iî.
Thus in tht Bible we bave mention madt
ai tht beginning cf the wanld, the beginning
ai tht humait race, tht beginning of sin in the
world, tht beginning ef punishment, tht be-
giaaîng cf redemptan, the bcginniug cf tht
arts and science, tht beginng cf diflerent
languages, tht beginniag af races and tht be-
gînaîng af tht chnrch. Here we have a num-
ber af fmntful and iteresting thennes, and if
we desire te flnd salisfactory information upon
any cf tbem, ail e have ta do ia ta turn ta
the inspired wrîîngsaof tht Bible. Tht writ-
iags af devant scientistsanad historians
may shed mucb valuable igbt upon
ibese subjects, but tht Bible itacli must be
rcganded asaur gmatst and highest authar.
ity.

But as this is tht first subjcct to bc dîscuss-
cd Ibis year, and as it is te be takean p at
a special prayer service, itl is quite possible
that il ivas designed ta direct aur attention
ta the cpening af tht ytar, tht beginning of
new duties and the aaanming of new respan-
sibîlîties. If ibis be tht case, let us resolve
ta begia the year wcli. Tht year is wciî begun
if ive enter upon it realiziag aur dependence
upon God, aur need cf His alnighty belpi,
His loving protection and Hîs irifallible gnid-
ance. Let us begin tht year by consecratiag
ourseives afreali ta tht service of aur Mastr ;
by dcdicatiag aurstlves ta Hîm with renewed
energy and zeal, and by rcsnîving that we
shaîl do somcthiag ta nuake tht hîves aofaIliers
happier and beiter. Solomnon says "'Betttr
is the end af a tbing than tht begianing there-
cf." Doubtîtss ; but then the begianing wiI
iarge!y determiat what the end shah! le. Even
if we (ail ta accomplîsh sortie cf tht thiuRs we
attempt ve shah be ail tht better for having
put forth the effort. Tht disciples saw for aniy a
ver limited timt tht glorions vision an tht
Mount cf Transfiguration, but ai through
their lives they, were stronger and better for
having witatssed it.

Let us begin tht year bumblv. Let there
bc no boasting about wbat wc expect ta accorri-
plish. We sîil require tht wisc caution cf'
lames and Solomea. (Prav. 27 : r ; lames
4:-13>. Tht waraing cf Ahab te Bcndadad îs
sil worthy af cansideratien (I Kîngs 2o, i i).

But whilt ve shanld be humble Nvt should
aise he hopeful. We bave heen blassed in
tht past, and there -is ne reason ta <tam ve
shah l ot be ln the future. Gad ever abi-dtth
faithful.

Il is saîd that what is well bagua is half
donc. Nothing is weli begun unless il is
camniitted ta God ia prayer. "Commit thy
way unotheb Lord and tby thoughîs shall bc
establised'

Spurgeon: Il If you art much vitia God in
Privt, Hae*Mil bc mnch wiîh yoù ia public.'

I.- ..
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jj"bastoran 1ep.
A PASTOR'S SONG.

A stranger maiden came ced set,
One holy day amongsi my flock.

And listening there ta ibis ced that,
Hcard il ebehat cgenile knock,

And thon e voice-ta ber surprise-
Which stemtd te say - 4O0m«idtn, risc."

She wondercd wbaî the knockîng meani ;
She woedered wbemxce the voîco could ho.

And thon she kncw that God bcd sent
H is voice, througb mine -ta soi ber free

And thon we met ; ced down the strand
We walked e îwelve-moeth band in hcnd.

The Sec of Truth before us lay,
And 'er it renia sueiset fiame ,

Its billews swelling up our way,
And sow returning whence they came.

And she neplied te it cnd me-
" A vision of eew things I see

"There is ne shore ta boni the zigbt,
When once we lauech upan the deep!

There i5 no darkness; ail is ight
Whee sky-born spiendars downward sweep

Whee God on lite dath drop Hîs kiss ;
When Love on truîb doîb beam likc ibis.

"There are ne fears whicb de not caii
Beeoaîb Gad's benedicite;

Nýo lîfe that is net mcde c psclm
WVben touched by Hîs fliîcîîy.

My heartsurmises furiber sonse
In ail His werd's magnificence.

Oh, thou groat Sea cf Truth, tbat shines 1
Oh, thon groat flood cf radiancy

That filsi my horizon linos
And reccbeîb te 'tho ecni ctf me,'

I am net mucb I litile brng,
But thou hast made the dumb ta sing."

And thon ber oyes grew soft, ced tuned
And meiîed in c glance with mine.

And thus it was agein I iecrneod,
A seul, through me, could new divine.

Tnuîh necr as trutb in ful cray
Till Gcd's love in uts bosai. lay.

Thon froni the earth a misi crose
And bld us frern ecch cther's sigbî;

And thon a eîghi wind stroegly blows,
Aed our cnee ear lcy doad cnd white.

And we ne mare could look abrocd
Together on the tbings a! God.

And novenmore heneatb the blue
Or wintry skies atime we meet

-Unless we tbought, as îbought wiIl do,
D'itb cross the world on fiying foot,

And ta each ther, spirits hring
Obeiscecced ce offering.

Ged bless the litile maiden who
Came ta my dean ced went ewcy,

And lot me speak the message true
miet ber seul tbet Scbbath day.

Sýonielitile bortage ta gaie
Aginsi the 'irne whee ive shall reige I

Wben we shalneige ? Oh, yos, I weeer,
And brief the ioureey tilI it cornes.

Thse years thai lie these points betweee
Time swecps tbem- ont like broken cnumbs

The only life is that an ig-
We'll fled each oîhcr by ced by.

THE PARSOA'S BARREL-

iii-REV. TIIEODORE L. CJYIX.

"Wcll, persan," said Deaccn Goadgold ti
bis pastor, Ilthat last Suedcy memnin's sormoi
was number nee jrixe ; may I ask yen whicl
ed of the barrel thet came eut on ' Youý
barrel is like the widden's in Scriptur--î
nover seems te give out." Il1 cm glcd tha
may sermon suited yen," neplied the genia
derninie, "lfor I gai part of that et pour bousapari came from eeigbbor B-s, ced pau
frorn pon Mrs. C-, in wbose sick rorn
speet an bour, ced ceoet l jini came frou
yonr boy Frank, wba rode by my bouse er
1 old gray, Wibeut cep saddie on bidie.
picked up sanie cf the best tbings le that dis
course during an afiernoce spent in pastora
visitinig."

Persan Honeyweil was a sbrewd man, an(
c faiîbful, gcdly preacher. Ho bcd net
gi-ot maey books ; ced bis famiip iecre-cscî
feston than bis librcny. His Bible ho bcd a:bi
fingers' ends; it wcs bis one greai unexhaust
cd storehouse cf beaveeîy kncwledge. Bu
ho aIse bcd c book of burnen knowledge sec
and only te God's Word. Ie tbe farenoan hb
sîudicd bis B3ibIe,, ced ie the afternean be sa
lied ont with herse ced buggy ced stlidied hi
people. Ho rode wiîtb bis eyes cpen, fendiel
illustrations, like bis Divine Master, froni îh
birds cf the air, the flowers cf the field aný

the sawer or plowman by thc wayside. His
-mind was on bis sermon ail the week. If 49,

saw a farner letting bis oxen Ilbiow 1'iinder a
roadside tree, bie balted and bad a chat with
bim.

He observed the farmer's styleo f tbought,
gave bim a few words of golden couesel, and
drove on, leaving the farner sornething te
think of, somnetbing to love bis pastor for aise.
If he saw a boy on bis wvay froma scbool, ho
tock the lad inte bis buggy and asked him,
soe questions which set the youngster te
study bais-Bible when bc gat borne. Parson
Honeywell caught his congregation when tbey
were Young.

Deacon Goodgold was curlous to know
more about the way ie wbio.h bis minister had
gathered up that last Stunday's sermon. "Weil,"
replicd the parson, l 1 was studying on the
subîci cf trusting God in times cf trial. First
I went te the founatain head, for my Bible
nover runs dry. I studiedmry text thorougbly,
comparing Scripture witb Scripture ; I prayed
laver it, for a baif heur cf prayer is worth two
bouts cf study in getting ligb.t on tbe thiegs

ýp cf God. After I bad put my heads and doc-
trinal points on paper 1 salliod eut te find my
practical observations among aur congrega-
tion. 1 rode dowin te your bouse, and your
wife told me ber difficulties about the doctrine
cf 'assurance of faitb.' From there I weet lover
to your neighbor B---'s bouse ;bo is terribiy
cut down since be faiied in business. He
aid me that witb the breaking dowe cf bis
son's health, and bis own break dowe in the
store, be could bardly bold bis bead up, and
ho had bogun to fel awfully rebeiliaus towcrds
bis beavenly Fatber. I gave him, % word or
two cf cbeer, and noted down just what bis
difficulties were. From, bis store I1 vent oaver
te sec poor Mrs. C--, whe is dying slowly
by consumptice. She showed me a favorite
flower that she bcd put inte ber window-soat
ta catch tho sunshine, and said that ber flower
bad been a daily sermon te bier about keeping
bier seul in tbe sueshine cf ber Savioers count-
enance. Her talk braced me up, and gave
me a goed lbiot. ilion I called on the widow
M- who always needs a word cf sympatby.
Before 1 came away she toid me that ber
daughtertMary could net exactiy unerstand
wybat it wcs te trust Christ, and was finding
ne peaco, altbougb sho bcd been under deep
conviction cf sin for several weeks. I bcd
ber daugbtor callod in, and I drew from, ber
ail ber points cf difficulty i I read te'l ber sucb
texts cf Scnipture as applied te ber cast, pray-
ed witb ber, and thon staxted foi borne. Your
bey rode by my bouse an the laid horse, who
wenî aleng witbout any bridie, and sîcpped
wben be gel ta tbe bars that lead in te the
pasture.

"lB efore 1 went ta bed I worked in ail tbe
material that 1 bad gathered durîng tbe cfter-

s. noce , and 1 studied oui tbe solution te the
difficuities of your wife and of your egbr
B3- ced cf the troubled daugbter cf widow

M-, and 1 wovo the answers te sucb doubîs
and difficulties ie rny sermon. The cheer-
fui cxperiences of gond Mrs. C- in ber sick
chaniber belped me rnigbtiiy, for fcitb ie

e action is wortb severci pounds cf it in îbeory.
on I wenîta my pulpît last Sundcy pretty sure
h tbct rny sermon would belp threo or four per-
*r sons thiere, and if it would fit tbeir cases, 1
t judged that it would fit thirty or forty more
at cases. For hurnan nature is preîty mucb

ia clike, and sometimes wben I precb a dis-
e, course that cames borne close te my owe
rt becrt's wcnts, I takee h for granted that it wîll

I comne te plenty cf other beanis in the congre-
nM tien.'1

nl "Vs, parsen," said the decn, Ilyaur ser.
imens cut a pretty broad swalb. 1 often feel
le «Thou art t&ae man' wben yeu bait sorne of my

-l Desettin' sins. I bave oftee been wantin' ro
ask you why Vour sermon barrel bas nover

ad give out, as poar Persan Scanty's baroil did
a before yeu carne bore. Hoeiaways giv' us

I about the saine sermon,-and as I set away
s back by the door, it gai te o e mgbîy tib y
î-the time it gai te my P'ewî

mit Parson H-oneyweii mmcnd pleasantly te
c-the deacen and sai d-"l I will tell yeu wbeî

e the famnous oid Dr. Bellamy once said .o a
[l Young reinister wbe asked him bow ho sbould
ls always bave materiai for bis sermons; The

g3 shrewd aid docior said-' Voung mnia, 6ilup
ci the cask1 Ifill 11,6the cask, aiid thon if you tap
id it anywbere yeu will get a full stre am; but

if you j5uIt i very littie, it will dribble, dribble,
dribble, and yen may tnp and tap and get
precieus littie afier ail.' I aiways get my peu-
pie te belp me te fill up eiy cask. Geed after-
noce, deecon."1

711EL4 7EUEUTENANT-GOVEIVOi
BOYD., é

(The following tibute %,as paid by thrs Rev.
Gea. Bruce, B.A., te the mcmony of i laie
Lieuteneet-Governor Beyd, who was a mem-
ber cf Mr. Bnuce's cangregation, in a sermon
prcacbed an the occasion cf bis deat.-Ed.)

His appeintment te thebhigb office cf govere-
or cf the province cf New Brunswick, wbicb
was received witb sucb an expression cf uni-
versai satisfaction and approvaij tbe way in
wbîcbhoefilled tbe place and used the eppar-
tunity and power cf the bigb station during
the brief time hoe cccupied it ; the rnaneer cf
bis deatb, se sudden, se ueexpected; ail this
bas servedl te neveal te the people et once the
character and lite cf the man, its mosi loveabie
and relly admirable qualities and thoir own
deep and edmining affection for him as a man.
It is safe ta scy tbat ne appointmeeî te the
office could bave been made wbich would have
been received witb more universal approba-
tion, ced the more peapie considered it the more
profaund and warm were the feelings cf ap-
preval and deiigbî that one se long aed se
closely ideetifild wtb tbe besi interests cf the
place, with its successes and itls reverses, se fit
te heone ta embody its hopes and its aspira-
tions sho nid have been appoinîed ta tbe office
cf lieutenant -gevernor.

Witb regard te our departedl friend, Il'arn
giad te scy that 1 asw«Il assured that hoe was
wbat be was from bis living union witb the
Son cf Gcd, and that hoe did wbct cf good hoe
did tbrough bis faith in Christ and love of
Hini.« Freni a very intimate acquaintance cf
river tee years i arn sctisfled witbout cny
doubt that the quaiities cf that life whicb bave
se deepiy impressed goe many mon bcdl their
source in bis trust le bis Saviaur. Surely it
is something te kmrji this. And if 1 may say
a word bore cf ibat sacred ihing, the secret cf
* sou's relation te its Redeomer, I may say,
ibis, that thet relation was strong ced vital
witbhlm, and that wblst hoe did nat speak
freely cf the inner emotions cf bis breast, ner
sympathize very mucb witb the questions
whiLh divide men in the cburcb cf Christ, stîli
in bis being, in the very texture cf bis nature,
the deep, streng faitb cf the church cf bis
fathers was se inwcvee that bis character le
is best aed truest elernents wes but the con-
fluence cf the sîreanis cf spiritual life wbicb
flewed le is seul. Bread inhbis sympathies le
saw ced edmired what ho thoughî gond le cIl
bodies, but bis ctîacbment te bis owe church
grew stronger cnd deeper day by day. 0,
bow hi oved ibis St. David's cburcb 1 Last
Sabbcîh morning wbee tbe week cf prayer for
the conversion cf the wcnld was belore us et
the requesi cf the couecil cof the Pae-Presby.
terian Alliance,-ho said te cee in a wbisper as
lie left the cbnrch, "'Aren't yen prend yen are
a Preshytrian." But wbile ho wcs thus true
te bis cwn cbuncb ced loed ber witb unceas-
ing devotion, aed while le bis very being ho
bore the features cf ic character cf tbe mon
and womon wbo suffered and died for their
feith upoi the buils, and ara the moors cf Scet'-
land and Ireland, ho baid a Christian sym-
pcîby wbicb overfiowed ail wails aed went out
te every cee wbe loved bis Savieur.

POPULAR PREACRJNG.

When Mr. Moody wcs begineieg bis firsi
series cf meetings le London, a ni'igbty throng
af nearly tweety tbousaed people were gatb-
ered on that firsi nighî tae bear wbcî theo maxi
from America bcdl te say. And ho begen by
scying If 1 came bei-e te speak concere.ieg
your great dramatist, or if I carie .ta expound
the constitution thai is the cupreme law efthie
wcndcrfal land across, the sec from wbicb 1
corne, thon 1 should bave ne bepc cf holding
this immense audiencée re night after nigbt.
But 1 ar n bore te speak cf Je.sus ÇChrist, !4e
ever-interesting thçrne." And Mr_. Mecdy
was right. The, cnly preaching ibat cae ho
populcr flfty-twe wceks li tbe.yer, ced, year
after year, is the preaccbig that tells the aIod,
aid story."-Romildic Reziew.

GLORIF VING GOD IN BUSINESS
LIE.

WVc are te glorify Gad ie cil aur business
relations. Thora is danger that wo shall meke
an unwarçanîabie distitnction botween our
business engagements and our religicus cb-
ligations.. Tbey do net beloeg ta différent
spberes of duty. We toe afien acc as if Sue-
days and churches belong ta Gad and wee!c-
dnys ced business bouses te tho world,the fiesb
and thc devil. There 15 C sense le which the
bouse bas been coesecrated te God as pecul.
iariy sacred; but there is aise a seese ie whîch
every office aed store may ho caesecrated te
Gad. Religion is net foi Suedays aed
churches alene ; but it is for week dcys aed
business-bouses as well. Religion sanctifies
ced glorifies.every relation je lite. If a man
cannai take bis religion iea bis besieess, lie
must bave a bcdl business or a veny ýpeor
religion. We ail necognize tbe importance âf
whist is knowe as Il a cali te the ministry"I
the man who refuses te beed this ccli does se
et bis perit. But it must nat ho fongotten that
oveny mian is called ta seme ferm cf minisîry
le the kingdom cf aut Lord.

The whale duiy cf everycce everywher& Is
te glonify God ; ced tbe exclîed privilege cf
overy man is te enjoy Gcd farever. Naomian
is excused freni ibis gtcat obligation beceuse
hoe refuses te canfess Christ ; ibis refusai but
cdds te bis guilt. If yen are engaged ie gý
henesi business for wbicb you bave qualifica-
tions ced wbich you are canductîng ie a relig-
ions spirit, you may rest assured tbat Gad
bas ccled yau ijetat business. By giving
you abiliiy te perform your wonk, Gad bas
set yau apari ta that dutV ; ather business
mon may net bave formclly laid their han4s
upon yeur becd, giyieg you ordination te that
service, but tacitly they bave given their cp-
praval, cedGodhbas given bis blessing. This
conception ef aur daily celling exalts cnd
glorifies ît; it makes the lowliest duîy radiant
wîtb the gicry cf the lofriesi motive. This
conception of lite cnd duty converts every
office ced store, eveny worksbop aed factory,
every parler ced kitchen, ie a sanctuary.
li makes every counier aed desk, every cevil
ced bcncb, a pulpit from wbicb mon aed
wemen may preach the Gospel cf Christ ced
le which thoy anc ta glanîfy Gad. We are te
find our apponiunity te serve 'Gad net apari
from,but witiieout daily vacation. Aziy other
tbougbi cf socular service degrades it ced.dis-
baners God.-Robert S. McA rthur.

SEMBLA NCE AND REALJTY.

The semblance cf re ligian is aften dearer
te mon than religion iseif. As cee saiib,
maey caman bas speni five bund red pounds
upon c picture. of a beggar, by Munîllo, or a
brigand by Saivaer, Rosa, wbe wculd net
givo e penny te a reai bcoggcn, ced go oui cf
their wits ai the sight cf a brigand. The pic-
turc cf religion, autwerd name of i, mon wlI
give mucb te maîntin ; but the ncaiity cf
religion-ah 1 ibat is quite a différent thing.
Many cf aur churches are surmounîed witb
the cross le sioe; but baw few cf tbe worship-
pers carc te take up the cross cf, Christ daily
ced follcw Hini. V knew religiounimecwb
anc nespected-by the uegodly, net far their
religion, but on acceuttcf sarne cdventitiius
(or accidentel) circumstacees. h ,%as.not tbe
religion iseif they caned for. If you shoula
taire a bean in a cag- jieto a tewn, mon- will
pcy thein manoy ta e sc i, but- let it inoose
ameeg ihémrn d they will pay twice as mucb
ta get id cf iî. Se someatinies. if a religieus
man bas gifîs an ability., tbere -à=- rny. whe
regard aed admire bum, but net fer bis reli-
gion. Let the -ligineatself corne abroad, ie.
the dcily actions cf bis lite, cnd thon straiýgbt-
weay thoy bogie te abber bim.

There is mucb faise> lave te Jcsus-rnncb
unbaliûwed profession. Lot. us remember,
bowever, that tbe day is ceming elben ail faise
profession will be dostroyed. The. fan le
Christ's band will leave noneocf.- thé chaf ne.
mainieg upon the wbeat-beap, aed the" great,
flre wzllil ot -suf et a. sifigle particle-of.dross
te bo uecoesurned. tiàppy shal1that maw
ho wbose faiib was a- réel feiîb, wbose re-
ponianco was sincere, whose . obédience .wcs,
-trucwbe gave bis boart,, bis wboqlé bhearî:, .to
tbe Master's cause l-SPurieonû.

Ilail- 3td, 1894-
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Muls. ANA IbM:S

IiTht work here seems to grawv without
even any effort on aur part. A weck ago
Wednesday cight (amilies came ta the churcb
and asked ta be then and there baptîze.d, as
they were Christians. It turned out that t bey,
a ycar ago, in the famine, bad been turned
out of ibeir homes 400 miles north-west front
liere in search for bread. Theytravelled away
south of us, and ane of thear number stems
ta have beard the gospel sory and ta bave
been baptized. They in their return were
straoded out of Zodoe and for months have
been living in a ver-; miserable way in low
grass buts, an what thcy could make as labor-
ers in the -fields. The Christian bas sa
faithfa*ily lived and preached Jesus Christ tbat
the whole af thean wished ta bt baptized.

1"1On gaing out totheir home, or buts, 1 found
them living in what was simply a great swamp.
Ta reach tbem we bail a long wal k through
mud ýnd slush, as no horst could possibly
get throligh it and in same places 1 had ta be
carried aver the water bales. They are liv-
ing.inlbuts about 6 by 8, in the centre Dot 7 (Cet
high, and at the sides mlot 2 (Cet. An eartben
floor bas been raised a few inches above the
surrounding mud, but was still damp, and ail
they had to lie an was a mat made ci palm
leaves. Their principal fond has heen Inciau
corn roasted on the cob over a ire of dry
caw manure, and they are ail suffering from
the effects of starvatian and malaria. Ont
poor waman is, 1 fear,d£ying from consump.
tian. We bave gat ber ino the women's bas-
pital.

IlI cannot tell you when 1 feit more moved

than when 1 sat dawn amongst tbem, and
beard their simple, child.like faith. The aid
leader is like some of the ald typical Scotch
eiders in his rough honesty. 1 was pitying
bim, when be at once said, ' We must flot
complain. Dîd not Christ sufer for us, and
shauld we flot be williog ta, sufer-toon?

IlThey belong ta a fairly hîgb caste and are
'fadrmirs. 1 hope I may be able ta get some
land for thean (rom the Maharajah, but it
takes these native states so long to move tbat
it is bard ta say when we may get ir, if at ail.

L"As one sees such mnisery anc cannot but
make contrasts. (Is mlot the missionary think-
ing af aur camforts ?) And as ant sees the
wonderful power af the hidden leaven, ane
cannai but take courage."

The above extract is fitted, mlot anly ta
quicken i nterest in ail departments ci the mis-
sionary work gingaon in Central India, itwill
especialiy belp ta a better uoderstandiagof
Mr. Wilkie's wards .- " As aur vice room
(50, by 20) !S crowded full and aver-fiowing at
aur different services, there is au intense long.
ing for tht larger hall, haut it wil ait came in
aur loving*Master's awn time, and Ht knows
what we need and when."

Is it mot for the fariner, toucbed by the very
bounteousness af bis barvest, ta long with a
very eager langiog for adequate barn-raom ?

'If the college building were only fiished,
tht large callege hall ('-oby-40) wauid give ac-
commodation ta tht steadiy ancreaslrsg con-
gregations of Christians and inquirers.

Shall we work and pray for a barvest and
then begrudge te buitd the ban when Gad
gives itil?

"'tAs car Christian boys, in a long string,
,two by :wo , came matching inia the chuich-
Icail them mvyaung armv--I cannae help

liftinig upa .prayor ta the Master that they
rnae, fulli equ ipped for His service,,and

.haýving a yeiûning dosire téaFacomplisb this
atileatt. »If Icéan but multiPly mYself 40 Or
50 (aId, inywiork'bere shal sot have been in
vain, andyet thireis no rFasi wby it should
flot 'be '2ôo00 r300 fâidâýsweil as 40." (Yes,
*there is anc reason, and wc w;ha are at haome
atérïesponsiible-fr that.)

-Il d&wben, an the éther hand, Mr. John
s:nsup ta prcach,,anid with a paveér that

neiiher 1, uoî any Eurapeau -in the field pos.
sesses, -prèseots the truth af Jcsuà Christ, I
ammaiýdé taf-cl-:heg-cea: gnlf betweeii himn
aidour uoîaught 'warkeri, anÙd Vet the. gréai
power we mighti passess if, ail' aur Christiani
workers w-iyre-tralbed. Thisis -not t ho woïk

Of a day, nar the work that specially attracts
the attention nar praise cf those at home, but
ail tht same 1 believe it is thteainst import-
atit work 1 cao do, and that 1 believe God
waots me ta do."

And this is the vork that is cramped and
imperilled for the vant cf that $io,ooo.

t I1 ant ta speak a pointed word ta lesus
Christ's wtcitL.tr followers-to thase cf lias
own ta whom He bas entrusted much af Hîs
silver and gold. May il flot be that by these
unobtrusive but repeated calîs tht Master
Himself, Il whosfl you arc and wham you
serve," is layîog Ris ao hand tapon son-e of
your hundreds or thousands and sayîng to
you, "tht Lord bath need of these ?' Shail
aut Lord who bought us and ail ive have by
His awn blond be in Ilneed," and shall at ot
be counted the sweetest privilege ta supply
that ueed ? The paînful thing as ta set Has
Ilneed " and yet flot have wherewith 10 supply
Him. It surely must be so sweeîta hear the
caîl when ont cao respond effectively.

I would just explain that the Mr. John,
i paken of abave, as the teacher in the Indoyo

College ivho bas special charge af the Chris.
tian boys. Ht is, 1 believe, a graduate of
Jaffna Missionary College of Ceylon, and as a
constant proof ta the Indore Christian coan-
munity of tht pawer cf the trained native

tmissisonarv. ANNA Ro)ss.
Brucefield, Ont., Dec. 215t.

INDORE MIfSSION COLLEGE FUND.

Reported already up ta Dec. 21st . i.t
Receivcd since up to Dec. 27th from-

eA. Maria Harman, Ottawa .500o

1A friend, Lachine 10 . z.00
Miss Sarah jamieson, Wicklov 2.00
Mrs. Hill, Brucefield . 50
Twa young friends, Enniskilleo 1.00
A friend, Georgetown 1 .00
A ycung lady friend. Toronto 1 .00
Mrs. G. D. Bayne, Pembroke LOO
Mrs. S. S. Hunter, Pembroke .0
A frîend, Tornoa .1 .00
Mrs. J. T. Duncan, Toronto . 1.00
"Scott B'tirns," Eliet, per Miss IE.

Beatty . .2.50

t Collection at Ripley, per Mrs. -Suther-
1 land.............5.27
Mrs. 1. E. Elliot, Do0n . . 5.00

-total $î96g
Tht follcwing sentences occur in a letter

reccaved this weck accompanyin>i a hearty
fret-will offerng,for the work.

««Excuse mie if 1 suggest a plan, by means
of wbich you might get more moncy for tht
college. For each aduir ta gîve ten cents and
each chiid five, in ail tht congregations cf aur
churcb. If the niisters wouid ask, 1 bc-
lieve tht people would be willing to gave."

I believe they would toa, a very large pro-
portion cf them, theugb net, perbaps, exactly
in these, amnunts. But minasters generally
and naturally bave a very greai unwillingness
to propose ta their.peepie an extra, collection,
b.-cause there are some in 'every community
wha grumbît a: tht many catis. It is sot
those who give mast who do so, but thase
who speak out most readily. Tht flfty wbo
arc glad of thte pportunity ta help wiii, per-
haps, nevtr say ane word about it, but the
three vho have no heart for it wili, probably
every cne cf tbemn, aleow their minister te
feel their opinion.

But if same cf tht people themselves would
go and ask their manister for such an appor.
tunity, they wculd flnd boy entirely the case
would be changed. Tht minister's difficuities
-wonid wondtrfully, clear away as a mIle. I
would suggest a plan by means of vhich
those many smali suais that wouid be gaven
tith such loving eagcrntss might be allowed
te find their way ta the work. But ne sucb
plan should be entered upon without tht
btarty sanction ai tht minister, which, in
mast cases, would be mosi rcadily given.
Send tn me for flfty copies cf Mr. Wilkae's
statemeot. These wili hesent, each donc up
in a sinaîl envelope. Place these canivenient
ta the church doors. Ail the ministtrs would
need ta do would bi te tell tht people, that
anyene wha vished an apportunity ta help
,complete tht missianary callege building -ai

aIndore, mght htip îhemselvcs tu an envelope
a* thty 'passcti-out, itak tht enciased state-
ment and returD the envelope next Sabbath
te tht plate alenk.witb thetordinaiy èahitctiofl.
No'one wouldneedto take au envelape unlessý
t.hey wish ta do sa, se that none couid complaîn
af pressure, and yeîthosc.who Wol&.count xl a
liu&-ivlegc wàuld bhavè the apportunity without
hbaviâg tht labor ai writing, a ltter, kith
which to-stndtheir gift by mail. Tbus.'to most
peopie, and espeîillwicahiv v e!'htoffcriný-.is
n6cessatily small, is -an.alniost ýinsurmount-
able difficulty. ANiiA.Ross..

2rudefild, Dir.27tb.
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New Zealand Prtsbyerian:- Buddhism bas
beco defined ta bt a system wbîch teaches
mtn ta pray ta nabody ta bc made natbing cf.

W. E. Gladstone: Death-bed bequests
have been set up as great acts cf self-deoiai,
whereas it is tht last thirag thty are--there is
ne touch cf self-denial in them.

Principal Caven- Reading aod tlinking
are very gond in their way, but in order te
secute salvation a man mnust submit himsell
te God. No man cao think about tht future
life and (tel happv uniess hie bas firm hold on
Christianity. Ir is impossible for a gond rman
ta be madt serinusly unhappy

United Prtsbyterian -It is a gond thing
that the beart be established," and theoly
way bV which it cao be established is Ilwith
grace."l If we would Iloct be carried away
with divers and strange doctrines,"' tht beart
must be tilled with tht supreme love cf God,
whicb is tht work and gift of divine graca.

Forward:. For forty years persistent efforts
bave been madt te nullify and misrepresent
tht workings af tht Maint law. Forty years
of such efiort have utterly faiied ta convince
the people living in that State. Public senti-
ment triumphantiy sustains prohibition, and
uttetly refutcs tht calumnies propagated by
its oppontots.

Dr. Fairbairn There were many mtthods cf
shapang men ta ioutward deceocyand integ-
rity. Success, for example, tht desirability of
accumnulaîîng mooey. Only a fcol wouid
undervalue money, but tht supreme* thing
necessary was nlot tht money in the hand of
tht man, but the man btbind tht moncy. Tht
most awfui disaster 'conceavabie Lto 'a peo-
pie would be command of weatth without tht
pawer ai character.

Thos. Bayard, U.S. Ambassador - Tht sin-
ctre readiness cf the officers and scamen of the
vessels of both the United States and Great
Britain te render mutual services in cases af
difficulty and distress indicates tht kindest
spirit cf benevolence, natural and bonorable, ta
each nation. 1: is tobe hoped, tht ambassador
added, that tbis spirit wlii neyer cease ta ana-
mate the people ai both courts ta mark
their mutual relations.

Irish Temperance League journal. Tht
sonnrr, however. churches *and preachers lay
aside the idea that ont Sunday in tht vear as
sufficient for temperence teacbing tht hetter.
Tht cause demarsds constant advocacy and
incessant work. A temrperance man used ta
thirk it neediul te apologise for hs position
and t0 give reamons wby he is a total abstain-
er ; we sbould net bave dontc r' work until
every Christian who is net eut and aut îvith
us will (tel called tapon ta give reasons wby
bc is not a total abstainer.

Mr. Heahb- Tht writer af these pages is
ne denominationalist, but se far as he bas per.
sonal tastes and sympathies, thty are nt witb
Presbyterian farms. but witb tht liturgy of the
Churcb af England. Ail tht more he us bounè
ta point eut tbe superior educative power cf
the Presbyteriau ta tht Cburch cf Eugland
System, as sees in tht higher forms cf man-
bond and wamanhood cf the people under its
contral. Thet easer. 15 clear ; tht ont is a
de mocratic religion, tht other the most aristo-
cratic in the wnrld. It is ibis characteristic
af tht Church af England which is mainly re-
sponsable for tht degraded condition cf tht
English rural poar.

Mr. Wright: Tht Birst efect cf tht New
Zeaiand Woman's Franchise BillI vil un-.
d otibtedly be ta improve thetotnt af the tower
Hanse. A better clasa ofýmea wili be return-
cd, men canvinced ai, the necessity for social
legislation, for the eradiciýtion af intemper-
ance, and for-the restoriog of Bible instruction
taà thet State sabools. Bible reading in New
Zealand schois,.whtre it bas been conducted
oi tht valuntary sytea-that is, voiuntary as
far as attendanceï-s concrned-assotbc
says,-been asucess. Tht restoratian cf Bible
teachiuR as a portion acf tht schaals, curricu-
lumt will, undtr the i'.fluence o! ,tht female
suffrage, lue asured .

Ceacber anb %cbolar.
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GLtorstTsm.- For &aiAdsat ldie, aven 60 in
Christ siml sIal e made aiv.-i Cor xv, g2;

Tht general accouait oficreation with whach
Genesis begins, is feliowed by a mort detaled
acceunt having man fer its centre, and form.
ing tbe beginniaig ai human history. Fram
tht flrst man, a personal beang, waman as for-
med ta be bis helpmate. Their tlrst home as
a garden. Amid its products are especially
mentionedthc tret cf hieé, and thét re af the
knowiedge ai gond and cvii. Tht prohibition
ta tat ai tht latter, by beng abeyed gave tht
possibility ai knowiog moral gond, and so by
centrast ils opposite moral cvii. In tht lesson
is given tht history of tht trial af man's fret-
dam,

1. Tht tempation.-Mau is fIrst tempted
ta evil, not eotirely cf bîs owau accord, but
from withaut by an aiready cxistiog powver oP
tvii. Tht visible agent is the serpent, r.oted
as superior in wisdom to acher beasts. Tht
narrative sets forth tht externat appearance
ai what teok place. Later Scripturc roakes
abundantiy plain that tht serpent was but tht
instrument cf Satan (Rtv. .'di, 9; Rom. xvi,
20 , Il Cor. xi, 3 I4. who aiterwards tempted
tht second Adamu. Moral evii bas aiready
entered tht world cf spirits, and become per-
sonifled in Satan. His subtiity is seen in
tcmpting tht womnan as tht veaker, aod un
the whlt mode by which hc gradually ad-
vances. Ht commences by iosinuating rather
than 'expressing it as a hardship that there
should be restraint in using thet rtes for food.-
The balf question ing, hall wondering foran
of tht worid is calcuiated te direct the mind
(rom ail the privileges tnjoyed ta tht restric-
tion laid d awn, and te imply that it is un-
reasonable any such command 5hould be
given. Nt seeks ta instil an irksnmeness ai
restraint. Tht waraîan's answer shows a
recognition cf tht priviiege as weli as tht
restraint, tbough it dotsnoct sa fuliy express
tht iargeness'of tht priviiege as God's words
in giviaig il (Ch. ii, 16, 17) had dont. Tht
tempter next seeks ta instil unbciif in God's
truth by bc-diy contradacting I-is word. His
lie as ait tht more malagnant an that i: bears.
thé appearance of trutb. To back t up be
immediately seeks ta create distiustinb God's
lové, by yards which are a: tht samne lime an
adroit appeal ta Eve's ambition. Tht (aise-
bood lbe bas charged on God is imptde-
an envacus grudging ta man cfHs highest
geod, in that knowledgt whîch shauld mn-ke
him like God. Tht proanised knowledge waslndeed thus attainabie, but it was by tht ioss
ai gond. .s

Il. Tht fal.-Eve iistened te tbese pro-
gressive attacks on Ged's character, and tht
forbadden fruit becamne ancreasangly désirable.
1lis apparent gcodness for food îempted -thte
appetite. Its beauty tempttd the tye. Thtý
(aise light tbrowo upon it by tht serpent, made
it 50 attractive as ber mmid dwlt tapon it, -

that yielding to temptation she (tii. Induced.
by Per, tht husband sbared tht sin. Tht*',
action may seetr ivial, but it imîiolvtd dis-,
trust cf th e truth, rghteausness and love-cf
God, and vas direct disobedience ta His ceom-
mand.

111. Tht results.-T ht first resuit a:.
once sbcwed itseif in thteanvard txptn ence:-
that their nakedness vas a shamc. Si sadly -

opened their eyes ta recognize that theýbcdy
vas ne langer pcrvaded by a spirit in union
with Gad. Its naked sensuousness had 'pew
lest its innocence.is dtadly characier *as
ncxt shown an thear fearand avoidance of God.
When tht cool cf eveniog hetter fitted thern
Ia realize vhat thty I.ad donet hey veie cou-
scions cf Tehovab's approach. Tht (car
aroused by a reproving ce nsciencé macle therju.
attempi tht impossible folly cf hiding (roda',
God. God's îqivimplies tbat kan is> lest,-
net irora His kowldge, but from, His cerm-
munion. Tht answer .havs yet another re-.
sait of thetfaat in théteîndency te sdit-excuse..I
1: is net untrue, but by mentianing nakedness.-
conceais sin behîod what vas its resuit. In-
the further answer, by blàming the vorn
God had provided, tht man inidirectly blàmir;s -

Ged. The voman in like manner blànies-
lte serpent. Tht next rcsult-is tht sentence.
That on tht -serpent atone (ails ivithin. tht
lesson. -Its fnrm and modc af ife nev-becomc--
a symbol cf'divine judgment on hlm wbo

spok6 through it. Thé invettrate dîliake -be--
tween mankind and-the serpent- rae, typ es;
the enmity between the woman's sfeed and thte
povers af evil ; wilt tht sueresc.hiting thé
beel Éhich crushes ts hbead. 1, 'a>prophec
evéin thraugh bruising of' fiaiâl vic;ory aver -
the tempier, and ai aperson i whom tiht s-ed.
af'tbe-womhan-Wiii-bè cfcnitd h l

effi bavenrrw,
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'T ýVO Methodists tried conclusions for the
Imayor's chair in Toronto last Monday. Dr.

Douglas must have been satisfled.

THE ininister who talks continually about some
"icase " that is, or bas bcen before the church

courts, does flot usually say much about sermons or
books.

IF Presbyterians wvere as particular about ortbodxy
1 in giving, as they are about orthodoxy in

teaching, instead of one heresy case we might have
several thousand.

COM PARE the spiendour of the World's Fair atCChicago with the condition of the 150,000

bu man beings in that city wbo are now clamouring
for bread, and you have a striking illustration of
the tendency of the Adani family to go to extremes.

THERE is not so much said about congrega-
*tonal meetings as about some of the other

ecclesiastical meetings, but wve venture to say con-
gregational meetings are among the most important

* meetings held in the church. The congregation is
* the basis of everything in the chu rcb. If congrega-

tions prosper, everything in the churcb prospers.
If congregations decline, everytbing declines. And
yet people often take more interest in a fisocial'
than they take in the congregational meeting.

-O NE can easily understand bow people who like
to listen to arguments sbould crow.d into a

court roomn to hear distinguiished couinsel conduct a
crirninal, case. But why hundreds of presumably
civilized and christianized men should gather from
ai parts of a township to gaze at a fellow-creaturc
wvhose only dlaim to notice is that be has been ac-
cused of, murder is a mystery that even coroners
seem unable to comprehend. Manifcstly there is a
good deal of taste in this country that might bc
improved, and a goodly number of people w~ho have
not much to do at home.

* A PART from considerations of study, the Knox
j-jCollege post-graduate session should be a
pleasant tbing. Two weeks spent in Toronto wil

* help to break the back of the winter, and enliven one
of the dullest months in the year. Then the meet-
ing of old friends, and the making of new~ ones wvill
be pleasant and profitable. One of ýthe most ac-
complished ministers in the Presbyterian church of
this country used to say that an occasional hour or

* two spent in a large book store was no small part
of a ministers' education. He wvas right, even if the

* minister bought nô books;- and he generally buys
one or two. The expense of the session need be
littie more than the railway fare, as the Alumni
Association, if notifiei in time, will provide homes.

* HE l>resbyterians of Ulster have long had-theTbest systcm of Presbyterial visitation ini the
woland they secm to have cxhausted the possi-

bilities of their system. There arc cases of minis-
terial inefficiency, the Belfast Witzess thinks that
cannat bc ver>' well met by a Presbytery. The
niembers of Presbytery are the next door neigh-
bours of the inefficient brother, and naturally they
do flot like to.interfere with bum. The Witnesshas
laid its finger on the weakest spot in the Presby-

* terian systeni. Who has not seen dozens of cases of
the kin d referred to. It is a ver>' unpleasant dut>'
to teil, a ruinisterial neighbour that his lack of prepa.
rationj for the pulpit, or the slovenly ruanner in which
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lie does bis pastoral wvork, or some other cause, is
ruining his congregation.- The duty is ail the mole
unpleasant because everybody knowvs the moment
any action is taken, aIl the cranks and lewd fcllowvs,
and personal enemies, and loud.mouthed brawlers,
and men under discipline in the congregation will
join in the cry against the minister. Stili thte dut>'
devolves upon soniebody. A writer in the Wihjess
suggests that an independent committee of the Gen-
cral Assembly should investigate ail cases of in[
steriai inefflciency. A cominittec of Synod
would suit Canada bettei. The suggestion i5 well
worth considering. QI course there wvould bc the
usual cry about interférence with the rights of lres-
byteries. If Presbyteries cannot, or will flot do
their duties, they should not object to having them
done by some other body.

"çHAN Canon Hincks, of Windsor, there is no
j.more earnest, dcvoted, self-sacrificing niinister

in any churcb lu Canada. The wvorthy gentleman
shook up his congregation anti macle wbat has been
described as a " tremendous sensation," the other
Sabbath, by the followingr paragrah in bis sermon-

"I amna Socialist myseif, and it is cnaugb ta make any
one the saine rhen they sec poverty on every side-mca,
women and childrcn actually starving for the want of food,
while others bave an over-abundance of moncy and spend
their tirne in tryiag ta squeee more aut of their unlortunate
brothers.

IlYeu are nat satisfied ta iasist on social distinctions dur-
ing the week, but you must bring theni into the church, the very
house of God, the place abovealal others wbere we would ex-
pect to sec the ricb and poor.sittg sida by side. Here in this
church you iasist on paying for a seat in order ta kecp as far
away as possible frani thase whom yeu aie plcastd tea tern
your social iaferiors. Do you realize that if this is continued
blond wiII lie running down your streets, and brothers wilI be
fighting aganst eacb other i that awful coaflict ?

IlI asic you Io listen ta those cries frarn the huagry and
distzessed. Give te them from your abun dance. Share witb
them whbat you have, and in so doing you wiIl save the whole
world frora the awful judgmnt that will atherwise be cast
upon it. 1 warn you, and if yuu value Ibe safety of yau chil-
dren, let net this warning go unheeded. '

That is a good whoesome talk and does infinite
credit to Canon I-incks, even if bis views do seeni
somewbat extreme. Better a thousand times over
ta bave an honest, mnaul> man in tbe pulpit, with
apparently extremne views on any question, than a
creature who panders and toadies to 'lsociet "' and
is afraid ta sa>' bis littie soul is his owvn.

G OOD Presbyterians sometime'l ask, hy this
discussion about changes in the systeni af

Presbyterian goverument ? I-as not the systeni
worked fairly well in Canada? Wby talk about a
modified itinerancy and other changes ? The an-
swer is easy. There neyer wvas much strain on the
system until the present time. So long as towns
and townships were steadil>' filling up with people
an>' kind af a systeni that organized a congregation
and found a reasonably suitable minister for it dcl
well enough. But things have cbanged. Many
communities are at a standstill lu the mnatter of popu-
lation and somne are going back. The strain cornes
with a stationar>' or diminishing population. The
people too have cbanged considerably. The origin-
al Scotch and North of Ireland settiers were a
church going people strongly attached to Presby-
terianism. They went long di stances to chuicli and
werit without any coaxing. Iu these modern days
church connection wvth many people is largely a lik-
ing for a minister. If they hiappen to like the min-
ister they attend church, but only so long as they
like the minister. The difficulties of the minister
have also changed. In the early daysthé obstacles
were largely physîcal. Long distances had to'be
traveiled over rough roads. The boarding arrange-
ments were sometimes rather primitive. But the
people were kind. Tbey were willing to beorganiz-
ed and anxious ta bhear the gospel. There wias no
list of fift> caididates ta make a selection froni.
Under these circumnstances there wvas ntuch good
work, and little strain. The real strain is corning
now with a diminisbing population and *people large-
ly changed lu their tastes and habits.

W E Have just been examining the IlTeachers'
Preparation Leaft "' and the Home

Study Leafiçt," intendccl more especially foi schol-
ais. They are both published weekiy by the! Gen-
eral Assembly's S. S. Cornmmittee, the former by -an
editing committie, cansisting of Rev. T. F. ýFother.
ingham, MA., jas. Tumnbull and Princiçial Kirkland.
The two aîds are adaptedto each, other, so that
teacher and -scholar are prepared to mecet one an-.
other, baving goîte over in ,their- study -the.sanie
gro.uad accarding to- the same general method. This
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is an important matter for bath #&cacher and scholar.
The infornation iu b6th, while condensed, is clearly
arranged, and the memor>' 15 thus helped to acquire
and retain it. For the scbiolar especially, but for
the teacher as well, we like bath these subjects and
their order as thus given in the Home Study Leaf-
let: the Golden Text ; coriit to memory ; prove
that; Shorter Catechism; and this, IlAlways bring
your Bible and Shorter Catechism to Sabbath
School ;» daily portions to be read are given from
the selections of the International Bible Reading
Association. Children well taught.according to the
systtm here laid clown, cannat but growv up ground-
cd in ail that has macle their forcfathers so notable
2. power wherever tbey hiave been found. These
helps, it may bc added, are so cheap as ta bc ivithin
reach ofithe poorest Sunday school. They are pub-
isbed weekly at five cents a year by Rev. T. F.

Fotheringham, St. John, NB

LT is a hopeful thing fur our church, ancl a step
altqgetl:er in the riglit direction, to sec beconi-

ing much more frequent than formeri>', Vresbyteries
holding conferencesupon subjtcts of vital importance
ta the spiritual 111e of congregations, and apart- froni
ordinary Toutine business. Here is ahe, a specimen
of many wvich miglit be easily pointed to ; it is, that
of the Presbytery of Barrie. Aternoon -rayer
meeting, Rev. Dr. Granit presiding; IlFrayer for
aw.akeried spiritual life i our congregations ;" 3-5,,
Confrenc-Rev. R. Burnett presiding; subject .
IlHFow we may promote religiaus life of congrega-
tions," introduced by the Rev. J. Carsw.ell, in ten,
minutes ; Il Difficulties in the wvay ;" Il Methods of
wprk." Discussion in five minute speeches. 5-5.30,
Testimonies on special metbods of service. Even-
ing-7.30-9. Influence af the pewv on the pulpit.
Rev. A. B. Dobson presiding. -~ Howv the pulpit may
be macle more effectuaI." Iutroduced by the Rév.
J. Leishman. 9-i0, "Responsibility af Eiders and
Managers for the prosperous wvrking af congrega-
tians." The rangye ai subjects which nigbt be dis-
cussed iu snch conférences with the greatest profit
ta bath ministers and people is practically without
lmit, antd the way ta make them,most highly. uselul
is ta approacli tbem in a prayerful spirit, sa that
beginnin.g ivith a prayer meeting is a most happy
idea. Havîng sucli a conférence continued in the
evening could not but quicken tbe.interest and spirit-
ual life ai people as well as ministers and be thus«
productive of the best resuits.

ANO TUER VEAR.

W TITH this issue we wvish for ail aur subscrib-
Vers and readers a Happy New Year and

man>' Happy New Years. Toal aur contributors
and correspondents especially, who -by their generous
aid have greatly added ta the interest and profit ai
aur columns, do we wish a H-appy New Ycar. The
patience of some bas no doubt been aten'taxed*by
baving ta vait for their contributions ta sec the
light Toa al ai theni we uow render thanks and
assure therniai aur appreciation ai the.ir patience
and farbearance. It is necessary ta study variety
in serving up the weekly bill 'of intellectual ancd
spiritual fare, and so it bas aten happened that,
things goad in themselves, have, we trust, been-
made better by being set iu appropriatesurround-
ings. Froni ail ai his co-labourers the Editor would
respectfülly bespeak a cantinuance ai their valued
assistance. His consciouess aif thje great limita-
tions ai bis knawledge, mâ,kes*hlm ail the more value
their aid.

In looking forward ta another year, ta use an
aid and familiar Scottish phrase, 'if spared and
weil," the mast earnest.desire and aim ai Publisher
and Editor are ta keep before them-s'eZ d.t-2
ta attain a higher idealaof usefulness in evcry respect,
especially ta thé Presbyterian Churchi and* ta the
cause ai Christ ivhich embraces within itself
ever>' good cause. 'For this end few, if auy, départ-
ments ai labour .affer greater appartunitieis than
j oumnalismn. It offerà. opp ortunities for instruction,
for inspiration. and setting at ivork influenùces for
go>od or for-evil whose results in 'tife and éternity
are incalculable. -Questions ai the most gênerai
and comprehehsive kind are- agitatiug the whoie.
Christiatwarld and inviting discussion,. in which
the bestl intellect and mast am.ple knÔâwlcdge cati
find fuit scope for-exercise. Let ý1894-be fruitful.o*'
intelléctual-activity iu the, inv 1etigatiàn and discus-
sion ai sème oai t'ase far-reachi g, quesions.-'''

Mari>' subjeets affecting. aur own, Chu rch are caTi.-
ingYor fresh discussionî,and 1ièresyterianism, toi retain
its lzldahdwield its Yaturaly graJ fluënce4ôor
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good in moulding tht character cf this DonMinion,
xhile retainiulg its substancç, must, by fret discussion
and being looked at frem ail points, be ready te
adapt itself te new phases cdf thought and new con-
ditions of lite. For such xorkc the press and net
the pulpit is the appropriate vebicie. Ne branch cf
tht Cburch is more highly favoured than eurown with
pieus, educated and tvet-informed clergymen and
laymen, and at the beginning cf another year we
optn our colunins and again invite the best men te
give their bcst thoughits for tht benefit cf tht
Church and of ail the manifold, important interests
inseparably botind up tith it. And se tht close cf
ont year and the beginning cf another presents a
fresh cali for strenueus labour ia the noblest of al
fields. Let us by a calm, patient and comprehen-
s ive study cf tht past, stuive ta reach te nebler
and higher achievements in tht future. In tht year
xhich lies before us every departmient cf our work
is capable cf expansion and improvement. For this
we invite ail who love cur Church te strive and lab-
eur together. Let thîs be a year cf manful, carntst
tvork in her service and constant prayer, se that al
whio arc spated te ste tht end cf 1894, miay flnd lier

j individual members and thte vbole body cf the
Church stronger, purer, more consecrated te tht
noblest service gîven by God te man thain they
mere at, the beginning.

SHALL WE HAVE A DEFICIT?

IT is ith real concert, that we learn there is
great fear feit by thte ficers of tht church

and conveners cf our large committees xvho are in
tht best position te judge, that this year's opera-
tiens cf eut churçb are likely te close with a large
deficit in sorne important dtpartmerits cf aur %vork.
It may be said this is an oId story, but tbough in

the goodaess cf God, tht feari ef the church in this
respect have often been disappointed, those at al
aware cf tht state of business cf alrnost ail kinds in
tht country generally, knoiv that this year there is
miuch beiter ground for fearing that these anticipa-
tions cf deficit will be realized than there has eften
been. This, therefore, is ne cry cf " waif, ivoif."
We wouid ask aur readers te devote a fexv minutes,
quiet, grave thought te vhat a deficit means te our
church, and who they are that will be rnost dteply
affected by it, They art, for tht mest part, the
aged 'and in'frm'fathers and methers- in Isratl, who
have borne tht burden -and heat cf tht day, until
they ceuld bear it noe longer and are now laid aside.
They are those wvhorn the hand cf sickness bas en-
feebled. They are thtexives and families cf eut
hard-toiling home and foreigo missionaries, laboring
in isolation, in stason anid eut cf season, among
their flacks scattered in distant lanuds, on our frontiers
from the Atlantic te tht Paciflc, ia tht woods, on
the prairie, and in the mountains and gîtas ai
British Columbia. To ail these a deficit, even
should it be but small, means something very stnious.
It doesnot mean tht cutting off cf luxuries, for ofthese,
in vers' many, cases, they have net any. It means a
littît mort pinching, a littît more cutting down cf
thîngs; whicli to a ministerand his fauxily are abso-
bite necessaries, decent ciothing,a sufficîeney cf nour-
ishinïg food for thereseives and wherewith te exen-
cisc hospîtality, fuel, dcing without bocks, mag-
azines and papers te keep thenn in teuch with tht
thaught and doings cf thé day. It.means anxieties
htavy -already, pressing a littît more heavily, sleep-
less aights fer fathers anîd mothers cf littît families
wbose:wants corne with every day and every haut.
It means, discouragement added te touls cf tht wife
and mothet at. home, and of tht father in bis mis-
sien fild, wbich are already, ia many cases, aven-
taxing. There is another side te this, but ont
wich we ne ne right 'te lay upen aur brethrea
unntcessarly, faith strengthencd by daily anîd
hourly'exercise untîl it is triumphant, glorying ex'en
intnabulations, and tht joy cf unlcoked fer deliver--
ances 'in, tht providence cf God. TD eut tverk it
meaps 'an arrtst te an extent tvhicb it may take
years te, recover, aini the weakening af eut hands
for i.âbôr iiiai1l directions; t means unfaithfuiness
te duty -and te eut privileges, and'dishonor te
Christ

Caàneut. church -possibly avoid al thisP If ih is
possible it 'àuièly ouÈhitàt be avoided. We ýbe-
lievetb'athàtneoont acquaitited wvith tht reseurces of
cuir ëhtirchý'Will say* that te avoid a déficit cf a fetv,
or even a -ôpd many thbusands cf dollars is an iire-
possibliti. It iý,.possible -by tht exercise more
geaerally cf a Véry siip'le*, b ut Most Christian'
gradce,,seif-enial, after thte xamiplecf and flowýing
frinm lovè toChiiisti,Whô,hàsdid for us'. Mànxycf
thetimot1iberâl giîýcrs cf. eut cliurch in prepertiàn
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te thcir nitans, tht wage-earners, are already exer-
cising a large amount cf self.deniai, se that if a
deficit, tvhicli means se much that is most painful
te coritcmplate, is to be avoided, it must be mainiv by
the extra givinigs of those xvhom God has blesseci with
abundance. A party or two less by ail such, or an
entire abandennient of them over tixe church for
six nionths, without any sacrifice cf real hespitality,
woulcl save thousands cf dollars. Less costly
arti' of dress and furniture for the saine length
cf tiro- would save muchi. Scîf-denial in some book
or b-,jks, or other articles cf fancy or taste, and the
cutting off entirelv cf some altogecther unnccessary
indulgences which tve vouid net merely bc as xvell,
but better witbout, effets a wide field for self-dt-iial,
sufficient of itseif te guard against ait fcar of a de-
ficit. Let every ont look at this matter honcstly
in tht light cf dîty and priviiege and .ask, 'IWhat
shall I tender unte the Lord for ail His tobefits?'
and if we listen te and act accordiuig te the prompt-
ings cf the Spirit~ ive shall have ne defitit.

We publish in another column a letter from our
supeintenident cf missions i the North-west, from
ivhich lie has just returncd, ivhich we commend te
th-' most serieus attention cf ait our readers. We
have heard froua bis lips tales cf anxiety and
struggle, and dark prospects cf some cf aur self.
sacrificing missionaries, because tht misfertuncs cf
their people have stripped themn of their means te
give, which are indeed distressing te listen ta. Let
al in the church whe can in any way find the
means corne forward and share the burdens cf these
brethren by sending themn timely relief. With tvhat
joy, wvhat comifort, what encouragement, wil it f111
the hearts cf ail our laborers, at home and
abroad, if the sincerity cf our interest and eur
prayerc, is at this juncture attested by such a mea-
sure of self-sacrifice and liberality, that ne ont of
them %vil need te suifer the lo:às, for want ol funds
in the church's hands, cf what they have been pro-
mised and have a right te expect. It is aise cf the
utmnost importance that work, upon which the
church bas already spent se much nioney and in-
terest, and tvhich is sa ful cf promise for the future,
should nlot suifer any arrest f;or tht want cf funds
which are in the chunch's hands, and tvhich as good
stewards we ought now te came forward with and
wiseiy invest iii the interest cf Hire for wvho e v
hold themn in trust.

A CED AND INFIRM MlINIS TERS' FUND

(The following circular from tht Convener and
Sccretary cftht Aged and Infirm Ministers' Fund
malces very plain tvhat urgent necd there is for its
generous suppert, as peinted eut in eut editeral
colunins iast xeek.-ED.)

REV. AND DEAR SiR:-The 'conr.-,ittee on the
Aged and Infii-m Ministers' Fund desire te cill your
attention te the necessities cf the Fund, and the
strong dlaims which it presents for the warm sympa-
thy and support cf the cengregations cf the Church.
During the last ten years tht number cf annuities
has incrcased frore thirty-three te seventy-six (tht
présent number on tht list> much more than double,
an increase whicb has been geing on steadily with-
eut an adequate increase in the congregational
collections. Ten years ago the incerne frocm this1
source wvas about $6ooo, last year it did net reach
quite $8,600, whereas, te' have been in thte saine pro-
portion, or sufficient for tht annuities, it should have
been about $14.000.

It must be remembered in conriection with this
question cf incorne, that this year the committet
%vill neot have.much, if any, help frcm tht Hymnal
Committee. Last year tht income frein this source
was $950. Phen thcre wvas, last year, an extra
amount from arrears cf ministers' rates whiclt can-
net be expected this year.

Taking these things into account tht necessitiy
for an increase in congregational collections is very i
obvieus. It is scinetimes tht case, that tvhile tht
schennes. ccnsidered more important -obtain a fait
aniôunt cf attention, the AgZed Ministers' Fund bas
been put cff with a-srnall trifie, after thet main divis-
ion of tht îunds bas b en imade; or from- tht sup-
position that its necessities were net gréât, a smaU
Èum bas*been deemeëdsufficient.

WMère m'issto-naryý associations exist the-presen-
tation of,. tht facis, ne doubt, will lead te a, better
appo tioret and À 't is hoped this ivill. very gen-.

erlybe' the case. WMère neiniissionary associationc
exists iht collection is- appeinttd,,for thèýthird-Sab-i
bath i1n' Februa;ýry, a tirn'et -vhen, fror the iniclerten
Weather .and bad rea ds, smàll :audieïi ces are fotind
in the-rural distri:_ts, andcensequen-tily sm-ahl' collec-ý
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Last year over twvo hundred and fifty congrega-
tions gave noc collcct .j. Surcly it is flot asking toc
mucli that each congregation be requcsted to contri-
bute sometiîing to this wvortlîy fund.

The committce appeals to you to make such
arrangements as wvill mcdt the requirernents of the
case, and save the cornmittee from the neccssity of
reducinrtlhe annuities.

J. K. MACDONALD, W. BuîtNs,
Convener. Sccrctary.

1,0oohs anib (ibag1a3înes.
THE COVENANTERS 0F THE MERSE: THEIR

HISTORY AND SUFFERINGS, AS FOUND IN
THE RECORDS 0F THAT TIME. By the
Rev. J. Wood Brown, M.A., Gardon. Edinburgh and
London:- Oliphant, Anderson & Ferrier.

This compact le volume of somne two bundred and
flfty pages its a much fuller notice tban we are at present
able ta give it. It is an exceedingly interesting and valt'able
contribution ta Scottisb Church histary and ta the bistor-, cf
the time to wbich it relates. We may bereafter give a more
comipréhensive review of «% book which we can o n ly cam.
mend. "lSons of the Croft," by P. May Hunter, Edinburgh
and London: Oliphant Anderson & Ferrier. This is a stoty,
as thetittle indicates, of Scottish peasant life,wbich will amply
repay persual. Il 'li Mystery of North.Fortune," by George
Dauglas,from the saine publisherls a stoty in quite a différent
kcey, but is no less interesting than the IlSons cf the Crofî."
"Golden Nails,and other Addresses ta Cbildren.by Rev.George
M illigan, D.D.,Munister of St. Matthew's Church, Edinburgb.
Edinburgh: Oliphant, Anderson & Ferrier. A score ofexcel.
lent short addresses, beautifully printed and most attractively
bound. Frein the same bause,so well and favaurably known for
the number and menit cf its publications, we have a1sa received
the following books, wbîch we must content curselves with
rnerely mentianing . IlSwivelborougb Manor," by Sarah
Selina Hamer; IlSifted as WVheat,' by Elizabeth Neal
"lBush and Town, a Haînelv Storv cf the Pacific Coast," by
Catherine Kirby Peacack ; "The Musgrove Ranch, a tale of
Southero California," by T. M. flrawne ; IlAfter Long Years.
or Narman's Vow,- by Zlla Stone ; "For Sake o' the Siller; a
Fifeshire story of forty years aga," by Maggie Swan ; IlIda
Carneron,"' by Margaret Parker; "lPrince Rupert's Naine.
sake, or, After the Restoratîo," by Emily Weaver; and IlThe
Wilful Willougbbys, a Cathedral Story I and IlLittle Miss
Vixen," botb by Evelyn Everest-Green. Many of these stories
have appeared as serials in the Quive- and other magazines.
Ail are excellent cf their kind, well printcd, handsomely
bound and abundantly illustrated.

THE UNITED STATES. Au nditlne of Political Histary,
1492-1871. New York - Macmnillan & Co. Toronto:
Copp, Clark Ca. 189,3.

Ne living English writer attracts searnany various classes
of readers as Mr. Galdwin Smiith. Mis ackncwledged mastery
cf literary style challenges the attention of everyane who bas
any pretensions te literary taste ; and the announcement af a
new work froin bis peuu, especially if its subject matter is of a
political nature, is reccieuvd with eager and impatient curiosity
Soine read hum only ta admire, saie ne 00 ta revile bath the
man and his opinions, but ail are charmed with the grace and
vigour and incusiveness cf his work. We have fnequently
heard niany people lamnent almost pathetically that on.- wbo
wites se admirably should write so little cf permanent value;
but the fact is that a great many of bis so-called ephemeral
writings have been mene pneliminary studies for ivorks cf en-
during value as us abundantly shown i bis "lCanada and
the Canadian Question " and in thte xcellent volume ncw be-
fore us. In these volumes bis studies for a quarter cf a cen-
tury are gatbered tagethen and moulded ioto fiished and
permanent forin. 0f the latter work little need be said.
Lengtby extracta from it have appeared, in the daily press
and it bas been reviewed at lengtb by all the Ieading petiodi- -
cals cf two continents. Na one wbo wishes, ta learn the poli-
tical histary cf aur neigbbours and cousins ta the south of us
can aflordto neglect teading it in the tbii, cdean and fascina-,
tmng pzgcs cf Mr. Smith's masterly book.

JOSIAH IN NEW YORX; OR, A COUPON FROM
THE FRESH AIR FUND. By James Otis. Boston,;
A. I. Bradley & Company.1 ..

A tmmiely 3tory, well printed,neatly bound and embellished,
with rather stiking illu.stations.

With the December number the eigbteenth volume cf the
Presbylerian Recerd is completed. It bas run'a long and use.
fui course and it promises well for the cburch that its -cula.
tion continues te advance. It bas now a circulation cf So,oo
copies montbly, a factveiy full cf-meaning for- the uselulness
cf the Record and its acceptability in the families cf the cburch.
It is a live publication and well deserves thc large support it
gets. Many thousand families in Our cburch do not yet get
the Record andwe hope its circulation will goon ro*ing
untit it reaches every family, as it ougbt ta do. Tht Chiidren'
Record is in its eigbth volume and is always attractive. 'Tbis
montb's number contains a likeness cf two cf aur well.kdown
and leveà Trinidad missionaries--the Rev. jobn Mcrton,D.D.,ý
and Key. J. I. Grant, D. D., whe bbàve bothlabourêd for over
twenty ycars in tht foreign field.

The Way inte Holiest is au exposition of the Epistîs to;
the Hebre "ws, by the Rev. F. B. Meyer, B.A. The oblect of
tht author beiog,,as bc says, Ilta derive 'l those great sp irit'ual
lessoos wbucb are erusbined in tbe sublime, words cof the
epistle, he dots flot spenïd* ture in discûssing i, bé aîorsbip
of thé ep'il i otberdispnted points. Thtle iseay anld;
attractive and, tht trèatment cf thc'snbject,'thoughtfnl, suÉges..-
turc and' 'spiritual. This bock will bêat. ont.'Mr. Moadrs
verdict IlFewibooks éf receàt years are better adapié'ted ' i.-
struct and:bepr Clir«stiansthiinthosecOf thi's -altit et." gFleI-

iog. RvelCe., Toroàato.,
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Zbe Jfaillit,£ tfrcle.
THE RESURRECTION.

In the course af bis wanderings arnong the
Pyramids af Egypt. Lord Lindsay, the cele-
brated Engiish traveller, accidcntally came
acrass a mummy, the inscription upon whicb
praved ta bc at least two thousand vears aid.
lu examining the mummy after it was careftnlly
unwrapped he (euud in ane* of its enclosed
bands a smail raat. Waudcring hbw lang
vegetable liue ceuld last, lie took the lierle
buib tram that rlqsed band and planted it ini
a sunny soul, allowed the dew and rains of
beavea ta, descend uapon it, and in course af
trne, a few weeks, ta, bis astaaishrnent and
jay, that raat burst forth and blaomed intoaa
beautiful flower.

This iaueresting incident suggested ta Mrs.
S. H. Bradfard, an American paetess, the
folaowing thonghts upon the Resurrection:

Twro thousaud years ago, a fiower
Bloomed ligbuly, in a taraff land;

Two thansand years ago its seed
.Was placed wtin a dead man's baud.

Befare the Saviaur came ta ecartb,
That man bad lived and loved and died,

And eve n ini tbat far-off time,
Tbe*ilower bad spreud its perfume wide.

Suns rose and set, years came and weut,
The dead band kept its treasure well;

Nations were boruaad turned ta dust,
Wbiie lite was biddea in that sheli.

The shrivelled band is tabbed at last,
The seed is buried in the earth ;

Wben, lIo 1tbe lite long biddeu there
Tta a glaons flower bil.;t forth.

Just such a plant as that wicb grew
From sncb a seed whea bnried low,

Just sucb a iflower in Egypt bloomced,
And died, two Ihousandyears ago.

Abd will uot He wbe watched tbe seed
And kept the life witbin the shell,

When tbose He laves are laid ta rest,
Watcb o'er tbeir buried dust as well ?

And will nat He from 'neatb the sod
Cause sametbiug glariaus ta arise?

A'je ! thougb it -sIeep two thousand yea.r:,
Yet al ibat buried dnst shall rise.

Jnst sucb a face as greets pou naw,
Just sncb a form as bere we bear,

Only more glaons far, will rise
To mcci the Saviaur in the air.

Then wilii 1 ay me dawn ia peace
Wbea called ta leave this vale of teans,

For, Il n flcsh shall I sec God,"
VE'n ubongh I sleep twoc thousand yars.

A STOR Y 0F PERSEVERRAA CE.

About thirty yeurs ago said Iudge P-,
1 stepped ia a abookstore in incinnati, in
search, ofisortie book, that 1 wanted. Wbile
there a litle nagged boy, flot over twelve
peurs af age, came in and inunred. for a
geagraphy.

'Pleaîy cf them," said the saiesman.
"How mach da they cos ?"
«Ont dollar, my lad."

The littie boy drew back ta di stuay, andi
takiug bis litte baud out cf bis pock.et, hc
commeuced ta cauut some pennies and silver
pieces tbat be bad beld outil tbey were al
damp with sweat. Thrce or four trnes bc
ccnted thern ; ai last, Ilooiug np aud sayiug;

%,1 dida't know tbey werc sa much ;" bc
turned ta, go out, and even openedl the doar,
but closeî it again and came back. "Ibave
only got sixty-one cents, said bcIl'corld
you not-let me bave a geography and wait a
l utile whilr. for the rest cf the money ?"

Haw eagerly bis littie brigbit epes looked up
forthe auswer i and how bce seemed to, shrnuk
wthin bis ragged claubes When tht mani, net
very Lindly, uold him that bc could not do it.
The disappoiuted littie fellow looked up au nme
witb a poor auempt at a smile, and then lcft
the store. .I foiowed and oventoak Ltm.

«And whatnow?" 1 askcd kiudly.
<Try anoiber place, sir."
Shah I1 go and sec how pou sncced

1 asked.
Il O, yps, il ven ike," said bc iu sur-

prise.
Four différent stores 1 eu:ered witb bi:n,

thaugb noune oi theni knew ubai we came ta-
getber, and eacb time lbe was nefused.

" IWIll yen tri again ?" 1 asked him, as we
let tuhe.fourtb anc.

18Ycs sir, 1 sbafl tnp tbcrn aIl, or 1 sbolda't
know-whecther 1 cauld get anc or :à.

We entered the flftb stôre, aud tbe litl
fellowv walked up manfnily, aud toid tb
gentleman jnst what be wauîed, and bow-
mucb money be bad.

"'You want tbe book very, very mnch i'g
asked thc proprietor.

tgYes sir, very mucb."'
Il Wby do yen ivant it so Very, very

much il '
Il To studv, sir. I can't go ta scbool, but 1

stuày wbea 1 canu t borne. Ail tbe boys
bave got -oe, tbey wiil get abead ai me.
Besides my father was a saîlor, and 1 want
ta, know about the places where be used
ta go."»

'Does be nat go ta tbose places naw '
"He is dead," said the boy softly. Then

he added, after a while: IlI ai goiug ta be
a sailor, too.1

'*Are yon, tbongh ?" said tbe gentleman,
naisiag bis eyebro'wvs cniansly.

"Yes sir: iff 1 ive.".
"Weil, tnp lad, Fil tel pan what I will do.

1 will let yan bave a new geograpby, and yan
can puy me tbe remainder of tbe moacy iwbea
you can, or 1 wili let you bave anc tbat is flot
ncw for flfty cents."

IlAre tbe leaves alia it, and jnst like the
atbcrs, aniy flot sou ew ?P

"VYes sir, just lIfke the new eues."
<'ht will do jnst as wcil then, aud l'il bave

eleven cents left toward buyiag same otber
book. 1 arn glad tbey did't let me bave any
ut the ather places."'

The bookseller laoked up inqniningly, aud
1 told bim whaî 1 had seen cf thc ittle fellow.
He was much pleased and whea lbe brougbt
the book alang, 1 saw a nice ucw peucil aud
some clean wite paper ia it. -

'A present, my lad, for pour perseveraace.
Aiways bave courage like that, and yen wil
make yonr mark."

'«Thauk yen, sr. Yen arc vcry geod."
'Wbat is pour namne?" '
%Vi'~llam Haverly, sir."

'<Doyen want any maIre books?' 1 now
asked him.

"More than 1 ever can get," be replied
taking in ai anc glance tbe books that filled
the shelvms

1 gave bîrn a bauk note. It ill buy some
fer yen," said I.

Tears af jay camne futo bis epes. Il<Can 1
bny wbat I want with it?"

Il'Yes, my lad, anythinz."
«'Thea l'Il bnp onc bookc fer mother," said

he. 11 1 uhank peu very mch, and some dai
I boec1Ican puy yen back-"

He wanted tnp nam, and I gave jta. bim.
Then l-left hirn standing by the conaten, se
happy tbau 1 aluosu envied him ; aud many
long years passed before 1 sa w him agaîn.

Last year 1 weuu ta Europe on oeeof tbe
vessels tbat ever plow uhe waters of! lbe
Atlantic. We bad beanti fuiweatherunatil ver
near the end ai aur voyage ; thea came a mosu
terri6ic sîorm ubat wrould have suuk aur ucble
sbfp witb ail ou board, bad it net been for the
captain. Ever spar was laid low, the ruddrn
was ulmosu useless, and a gruau lear bad
sbown itself, ubreaueiug ta dill the ship.
The crew wvre aIl stroug, villing mena, and
tht mates werc practical scamea of thet drst-
cIass, bat alter pnmpiug for cne inhale night,
and stili tbe water inas gai, g, they gave up
ia despair. aud prepared ta taire ta thc boat,
tbougb uhey might have knowa ibat no amal
boat conld ride asncb a -sua. Tht captain
inha had been btlow wth bis chart.; uow
came up ; be saw ttoi thc maîtr.stood, and
%vtth a voice tbat 1 heard distinctly abuve the
rear o! tht, tempes:, bc ordeired cvery maa
ta bii< posu

It inas surprisiag ta sec al ubosemttubow
betore thc stroug il cf their captai; uand
bnrry huck ta the pumps.

The captain then started belon te examinec
tht leahr. As- he passed me, 1 ashred bim if-
tbere wua any bope. lHe looked au me and
then 1at the ouber pusseencs, wbo ,bad
crowdcd ap te bear bis repfly, andt teu said,
rebuin2gly,

,_Yes,-sir i there is hope as long as ont
inch cf thàis deck rermains above inatér. Whili
1 can sec nouecof it, thea 1 shall abandon Îbe
vessel and net before ; nor anc ofci rapcew,
sir. Everything shallbe doue toi Laie 1:, and
if ine fail, it will flot be tram inaction. 'Céme,
bear a baud, evcry man cf yen zat pumpc.

Tbrice during the day did we despair, but
the capta ri's dauntlcss coùrtage and pawerful
wili mastered every mmnd an b'jard that sbip
and wve went te work agaiti.

I wili land pan aIl safely ut tht dock
in Liverpool," said he, "lif pou wiii only be
men."

And bc did land us safelý, but the vesme
sunnk mooredtetatht dock.

The captain stoad on the teck of the iuk-
iag vessel, neceiving thet tanks and blcssiugs
of the passengers as tb'îy passed dawn ashore.
1 was the iast ta leave ; as 1 passed be grasped
my band aad said :

"lJudge P-, do you recognize me?"'
1 toit him that I was uni awane that I ever

saw bim until 1 stepped aboard bis ship.
IYen saw me years ugo fa Cincinnati. Do

pou nenember tht boy in seancb cf a geog-
rapby i"

II Very well, sr; William Haverly."
<I arnbe," sait Le."Godbless yen 1
"'And God bless pcrsevering Càptain

Haveriy i"-The gd.

UlINDOO.MORAMAIRDAN1V 0UT-
BREAK.

(A bloody iai uook place same iime ugo in
Bomîbay, wbich conît oniy be qacîled by cal
ing ont thte'military. The follawiag leitei;,
vritten for tht Mid-Confinenf by Rev. Dr.
Kellogg, sa well-know nia Tarante, inill place
cieanly befane aur reaters a state of thiugs
existing in India wbich but ftw füily under-
stand.-ED.J

In varions parts-e! Ind * a, of late, havre beexi
ergauized so-called 16Cow-Protection '" soc-
icties, tht abject of whicb, as the. name mndi-
cates, is te preuect cows, i.e., fram the beef-
eating propensities af Mohammedaus and
Englishrnen. These seckta accompiish ibeir
abject by bnying upaud kecping cows as far
as passible, and more especialiy by tnyiug ta
discourage thc sale cf cows te Mohammedaus
or Christians. These have appealed largely,
accardiug tealal accounts, te the ancient, idol-
atron s superstition according ta Hindou sacred
law, ta il a cow is a far. graver crime than teO
k-ili a man, cf any lcss caste than a Brahrnan.
Tht resuit cf tht agitation af ibis kind amoug
the orthodax Hindoos bas been ta occasion,
iithia tht hast few moutbs, seriaus bloody
(rays betineen tht Hindoos and Mobammed-
ans in dificrent parts af India, wbich-hast wtcke
cuiminated in tht most serions canflict that
bas occurret in Briisb lutta since the mutiny
ai 1857. For tino or ubret days Bombay inas
pracîicaiiy under thc dominion ci tfanatical
mobs ai Hindoos and Mohammedans, be.ut ou
mutual assault and înnrderanid desecration cf
masques and temples. Tbeugh "ail a.gnee that
tht police af tht city did admirably tinter try-
ng circnmsirancc%, vet it prored wha!iv. un-
tqual ta subtue uitc mob. Éustuess ai évery
kint was whoily erez>ed for sevenal days, and-
flot until thted:.y %vas nccnpied by a farce of
some treethrouband inantry, cavalry andi
artillery, sumrnaned bastily frem thesurround-'
ing ccuntry. inas it possible ta restere order.
The rol ai casualties is flot Vet accurattly
mate out, but it is set-down by tht puper as
toinard ene buudred hilied and six-bundred
wonnded, in the varions dghts oaibtose triing
tapi.

Tht occurrence ûas ils lessoàs which arc
mot far ta seek. We sametims eal optimisi
article.% bcuh ir. Englisb and Atricaxi papers,
whicb inoud iead eau ta believe ubat aucient
sùperstitions wiee practically dead,,ane &ith-
out serions powner fer banni. These, " Coin.
Protection " socicuies are doiug ttir best,
ant* wh..ucb.sncc*ess, ta prove that*this is
mot truc. The bioodly days, ubrengh wwic h
BoMbay--penbaps, the most, civiietdty in
India-basjstpassed,sbanld belpun disabuse
our. nits froni any sc 1aigd1so
Mucb- bas, meo doubt, been donc by ÈEugisb-
adxninistratiou and by tuissianary effort, ta
welrcn the points aof lindodii, b:î if weik -
tutti, fi is jet very far (rom deti. h is still
Rne. ai tt emîgbiesu anti-Chiisian Poell.-: in

tewold, and the clzrh ai home Uwildo rxla'
là nwt IA.

Again bath in Great Biiin andtArueica,
the sentiment is olten expresse t uat it.nonit

iè e1l.fer'uàe Engishiîneareto tuùî oves
the goverme nt cf inda a thtbnatives..àz
rapidîp as poissble. 'Eveaý thé British Rôuse-

ocf- Commons. bas lateiv Passed a resolution
designed ta provide fer this in a e. atiy- in-
creased measure. To mosi af ns who ivt
here, it appears ithta commit the gaveru-
ment cf India ta thenatives ai tht country
would be ta the people thamselves u.calamity
ai tht flrst order; and these hiaody, cenflicts
between Mobammedans und ~Hindoos read a
weigbîy lesson au the subject. For suppose
tht Euglish gene, inho thea shaîlit nuit?
Shonit tht Hindoo or the Mlobamumetan power
bc supreme 7 Or as a temocrauic Amenican
migbt uhiuk, inoudit fibcposs bic for the two
peoples te mIle conjoiutly? A -mark sid ta
bave been mate by a Mvobaminedan geatie-
nian aftcr the mutiny of 1857 Wet hougbt
that ifiance -ive nere id of tht Eagiish, thea
wc Hindoos and Mahammedans coula nutte-
getber; but we seon (ound, duriug tht icin
Weeks tbat ine bat points in »onth Iu7dia, ihat
inhene tino iili ride tht samne hanse, ore: af tht
two must agi-ce ta ride behuid."

The English mile is far enough tram perfect
here and in its relation toath i4uoraud opiumi
traffic, and tht' iiainous legisiatian wbich
tinter preterice o! phiilan;hropy bas- sought te
ruake liceuiouness as sait and, comfWitable
as passible, therp is euongh ta mautie tht
cbeek af every Christian with shame.- Nevêýr-
thtltss,-auyout inha- kuows anyîbing of India
must confess*thatýthisis, hepout couiparison,
tht besu goverumeai that India hâs ever hàt,
and fan better than anp India inouit belikely
ta have, if once the English snpremacy inere
overtbrown. lu the sud state af sociicuy berei
in inhicli ie set arraped against each aubes
fierceiy aatagouistic and fanatical millions, ii
is ont bright iact thaf in the English gâresu-,.
meut, ihcrc is reasan te believe evea tht
natives, inho love tht Englisb littlen eaugb, ut
least recegaize that tbey bave a powers whichi
will jutged with thtenst absolute impartial-
it i l hithese- fends- betwenathese hostile
multitudes. -'Ana in tht tuteresi cf missioin-
amy work, ever gond Christian ai whatsot*v tr
-laut, may -well pruy that -it muyplpeuse-God
mrciinhly ta pass oven, for.His cburcb>s s.-,

thm, gicat national iuns ai tht Briish Giwesxn-
rec of India, and, inhile leading Iudia's
uIens -ou maup -things ta a -beitere mnd,- ta

perpetuate tht British -supremacy ta a day,
net yeu apparently ivery utur, inhen Hiiàdbo
and Moharumedaà rhU be abietolire- i
peace and can bc trusted ta udminister justiée
with an impartiality -whicb kuaows -no cseed.

A- GOOD DOG STORY.

A Harlem famly, on going ta -Europe,
laim their honse in.-charge .cf an. oal ma
who inas -ta look afuer .îu 4nrinîg the -absence
ai tht famiy. They -aiso lJei buindt heni a
large dog. There was.an armncbair- lu the
buck roomr, ia whtch uh.dog frequeu:lytiook a
uap. Tht odiman also faunu tht chair véiy
comfortable, but as bu dd t oîèc.litke tak:ing
auy risks bu resantcd ta .stra:egy. Hte u1id
go te -theiaudandni rew.lîlc a-cat. Thé
dog inouit then lump -ont of tht chair, ant
rush ta thteiadcw ta bank -ai the cat, inies'
upon tht â!d gcàtlcman would quickiy take
possession of be chair.

Ont day win he tblad gentleman was iu
tht chair, tht dog came iuta tht rom. Takirng
in tht -situation, bu put bis forepaws-on -the
inîndain-sili, and barked--fàrtonsly. h tr ad
getleman, thînking ibère "s somebody- i
tht yard, gai ont of -the',chair burrîed1y, anà
int ta tht inadoin, to.-sce iho inas -in-the

-yard, wbeseupaa tht dog jgmped, tutu. tht
chair-and keýp pssession of-it, growliag ami-
ncusiywheievuer. id an-at-esh
There w-as nbody at al1:iatht yard.

Inierior: Libertyisalwaysabusedbysasne
individuals. Ia the inisuse o! ,libenyy uhese
aident advocatces ofit srughathebandi of
autbority, ant put limitations evennpon that
degrce of Iibezty wich is best for the progrSu
aut ba1ýilassf sacittY. Aatho2iuyliloewiSe
is ahways abuasc4.,and made a& insU-M:Enu of
-tyrany. There-is constant- couRlict-beuwrçeni
tbetc ln xtrernus, whicl socieiy bs iÉ h

aInw4i, r-ht sirit and-purpose ofther,are
canscqaently -evadcd unà'vioiuied-by lice.nse-
on tht anc banda na by 'tyrL=ni crailleother.
This is fspeialirc fi of ihilsgovcrmemu
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On.e af the glories of tht ancient church of

St. Matin's was uts fine clochL. It n'as the
boast. of aId ans Schclier LIat daring the

wboie fort>' years iu which lie bad been custo;-

dian of tht dhurcI, the clock had neyer

stopped or -gant -.vrang'; and notbing coula

convince him that it n'as net the finest dlock

in the worid.
- Tht only.thing tIai troubled Hlans n'as tht

£cfariest bis inqiisitive little son.Kaspir, who

.was always lu some rnischief or ather, sbould,

in anc t ofbis oyish -pranks, ijure tht nie-

,àanis m « ai this ivonderfýl timiepiece. No

-onder, therefare, tha, when anc morning lie

was about ta start for towa ta do sanie mur-
eting, Hans taok cure first ai ail ta lockh the

-door cf tht cburcb towr ana put tht bey in

bis pocict.
"bo'baras can bappen noiv," lhe muttered;

I'and la any cas, 1 shail be -back before lit

gs n-!sebool."
But, as 11-lutin wold -bave it, tht teacher

ifas clled away by somne -hsiacss- that atter-

nmon, avd tht boys gaI eut of school moret

titan an bour carlier than usimal. Kaspar,

fanding-bis fathier gant, went stxaighî-.to th-

do'or of thet dock tower, -nu l ooked raîher

hiani on discovering titat it n'as loclced. But

becn'as ualta lebccasil>' stapped when hc lad

once made up bis -mind. Geting ont upon

thet a;nnd crawling along a comnice, miere

oniy a-cat or a scio ol-boy could bave found

footing, lie crepî :hraegh an air-hale rigltinl-
ta tht dlock rain.

£For soea i me. hecn'as as happy ar. a chila
n-n. toy.sbop,.ruiing tram ant raurvel ta

aàthebr,-tiiit lengil hc discovered another

hoie,and tbrastirg bis head throuphb, bud

himsielf leokîng down uon the xnarket-place,
:brougb the lace 61 the cicck itsIel.Btwe
bce ted ia wmtdraw bis head again,-lt wouid
met Ca 'Me.

it was a quctr acrapc ta bc in, and Kaspar
was mor e- .idt t langh than bc frigîten-
ed ; btmsddeuly a thongbt strnck hlm, which
scaxed Whrii-earnst; bis neck- was la tht

track of, the minute baud, ý,which, iwhen it:

reacbtd wlm, .must inevitaboly tear bis bead
off.

Paon Kasparit 1 i ws 100 latte non' te wisb
that lie bad left tht cloch aient. 'He tied ta

scrcm for belp;-but, with, bis neck in that
.cramptd poslibth~,Le a>' thai lbe- gare nvas

scarcel>' louaer ilian- the cirP of a sparron'-
UHC Stggled desparatlita writhe' hiciseli

*ack thr olgb tht hit, but a çiece ef wood-

wrk bid illpped dowu ontht -back ai bis

neckandlelaihi!like a vise.
On-caint the :destreyCx> neattr and Mea=e

still,-niarking.-Off -zsitli ntasuredticit- bis
icwm mining nicnmts o le. Atia zail tht
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Our I2olingfolhe.
CÙIRISTMfAS JINGLE.

A happy littiO Pine-ire lived far Off i n awood.
A tasselled, giossy pine-trec tiret ighed just

.all it could;
Net ranfi an>' thrae et passion2,
But because it was the fashion

0f its faLlier snd its mnther,
And its sister and is brother,

And sanie goad friends in the îvoad.

A happylittît maiden livcd far off in a tain,
A mnerry. littieiniaiden who neyer wore a

frO'Vn2
Except when in a passion;
For ta scowl iras not a fashion

Of ber failier and ber mother,
' Or ber sister or lier brother,

Or ai any friends in îown.

This happy littie piuetree iras carried effaone

To thebhappy little maiden wha lived qui te f ar

And sncb gifts wete bang upon it
And witb laughter taken tramn it

By the father and tht mother,
And the sister and the brother,

And -sane friends, that holiday-

That the happy little pine-tret îwinkied al its
candies briglit,

And tbe.buppy little maiden hopped on ont
foot tram deliglit,

Pclted al thet tue with beisses
And iitb M1rrV Christmas iishes

Froin tht faher and thternothcr,
And the sister aud the brother,

-And the fr1 ends that Christmas niglit.
-Young, &usader

IMPRISOIVED IN.A CLOCKI.1A CE.

whije the Sun n'as shining gdil>', the un> flags
i;ere fiuttcraog on tht bootbs of tht market-
place, and the merry voices of bis achoal-
ftllows 'nbo vtre puyiug iu the t ukttp!ace
came faintly ta bis cars, white ba ng thtre
helpless, with deaili stcaling upon him inch
b>' inc.

His beadgirew dizzy, tht measurcd, heat of
tht ticking soanded likt tht ral af a muffled
dram, whie tIe corning baud oaiheîle ock
looked like a moustraus armn out-stretched ta
seize hlm, aud tht carvcd faces on the spoats
seemned ta gria ad giblier at him la mocker>'.
And stili the terrible hand crcpt onward,
neurer, nearer, nearer Il'

IlWbut cani tat uhîng lu the clockfact
be?" said a tourist beloir, pointing bis spy-
glass upward. IlWhy, 1 deciare. itliooks like
a boy's head 1"

leA boy's h ad," cried a gray-headcd
wacl-mak.er beside bum, ancet Hans Schel-
ler's especiai friends, snatchiog bastiiy nt tht
glass as bc spoke. IlWl>', god gracions 1
it's lttet Kaspar. Heil-be kiiied, bell be kilt-
ed VI And lie rushed taward the churcli, shout-
ing like a madnqan.

Tht latn sp'rtnd ikt wildfirt ; and belore
Kiagmanu, tht wachmaker, bud gai hait n'a>
up the stairs leading ta tht tower, more than a

s *reo!xied men vitre scamperng t bis
beels. But at; the top stairs tIc>' werc sud-
denly broaght ta a standstili by tht locked
door.

çaIt is locked 1" cried Kiaginann, irn touts
of horrr i -land Hlans must bave taken tht
bey with hica, fur it isa't herre."

IlNeyer mind tht key 1" roared a brawny>
Smith bebiud bim. IlPick up that beain,
comrades, and zua it against tht loch. AUl
together, now Il'

C rash weut the door ; iu rashed the crawd;
aid Kaspar, naw seusèless from sheer fright,
was dragged ont cf bis strange prison just as
tbehu ige bar af the mirnue-band actuaiiy
toudlied bis necL

And -sa it tel out that poor aid Sceller,
caming homfe for a quiet afternoon nap, foud
the door ai thet taier smasbed in, bis son
iylng in a siroon, and is lit rorni filled
-ill strunge mien, ail talking ut ance . But
(rom that aay forth,* Kaspar Scetier neyer
xneddled wi.h the churcli- dock again.--Lu-
lAc>an Obsri'r.

Ae LIT'TLE ERRAND FOR GOD.

Heclen stood on the doorstep witb ayery
tiny basket iu ber band, 'mIen ber father drove
np ta ber and said : larn glad ycn are al
ready ta go aut dear. 1 came ta talne you te
Mrs.Lte's paik te -se* the ucw detrY"

a'Oh, thunk yen, papa; but 1 can't go lest
Ibis time. Tht deer ii! keep an& me cani go
xo-row. 1 have na very particulur errand
ta do nomr," said the little girl.

"WNhat is it, dear ?" aslced tbè fatîer.
IlOh, it is ta carry Ibis soméwître-," and

she beld up thesmali basket.
'Hcr fa ther sidied and aslIced. " Who is

tht errand for, dear ?"

."For myn>'r self, papa.; but, ah!1 ne, I
gness al, it7s a uitil emerafor Goa, papa."

"eWcll, I miilnet hinder yoa, rny lit
dear," said tht father tenderly. '. Cmi I help
yen any?"

16No, sir. 1 am going to, carry my> orange
LIat I saved frein dessert tu, old Peter."

elIs ca dPetericbz"'
",No, 1 hope bnon; but ho itrer bas any*

tbing mice, and be's good and thankfol. Blg
f alla give, him, cly cold mutaand braicca
bread, and thongît an orange wotld lok se
beantital and niake hlm se lhappy. Don 1t
yen ,bink LIai poar, 'mdl chicscughttb
comtorted sametimes, as n'el a3 tle pontr, skI

'f'lks. papa?'
ça es, xny de-zanad 1 tiu e to ofiîn

forge: therni ûtil sickness an starrti'on
cores-You are z-igtt-; tbis is a uitile crrand.
for God. -Getinto the buggy, =dl -nil drive
yan te aId Pcîée'aud nait tilt -yen bave dont
the emrud, aud tUtu show Ten th e deer.,.Have
ydU a pin, Helen e'

<tYs,aplhbtniscuone
"Well, litre is a 55 bill i-vil!yen ta fixon

the skia oIrîhe erangeý its.w']~ ~ - i
Petr's'rent for four -*eeks, and perhapsç tbis
Wl bc a littie -errand -for Gad, too"' said tht,

Littlý Helt, wo adiaugàbtà ise.man i
miselsson, iok1 vcy pp s liez lurf

pinuéa tht rés bht htoag.N

T14E CMAAA PP~SERltAAiY.

Children who art faitbful, who caui bc trust-
td, art always loved. They are sure ta grow
up ta lives of usçfulnesy, and may bc depend-
td on for every good %vork. But it is net the t
children atone who may win love by faillhful-
ness. Even the humble animais may com-
pel aur affection by thcir, faithfuiness. Hiere
is a stary we clipped, which illustrate's the
fact.

One day iast autumn, wheu chiily days first
came on, baby Winircd wakcned witb a
hoarse cry. The young mother's heart was
fild with fcar. The drcaded croup had
corne and she was atone ; there, was no anc
ta send for the docorn

Just then sober aid Sally, the tortoise-sheli
cat came sioiy up the garden path fram the
barn. The mother remernbered that Saliy
liait been trained ta carry notes ta the store-
grandpa's store at the foot of the iane-she
had neyer been known ta fait in carryiog
them.

Cailing aid puss, she hastiiy wrote Send
the doctor at once, baby bas croup."' She
ticd it about the soit, piump neck and said :
IlRu, Sally, as fast as ever you caul1 Rua
on the fence ; lurry and give it ta grandpa Il'

Off went Sally, never mnindiug the barks of
impertinent dogs or friendiy cails af ber re-
lations: and the doctar was in the bouse in
tez minutes.

'l was on the street," hie said, Ilat the
store~ door, when aid Saily came running an
the: fente as fast as ber four fcet couia carry
ber. 1 feared there was trouble and waited.
tiit she could reacb us. 1 think Saliy bas
never forgotten bow 1 took fish-b)ones out of
bier throat with pincers. She aiways seems so
giad ta sec me."

The very next day Sally had a new coliar
an which was engraved, IlFrom baby ta his
faithfui postman."-Home Misson Monthly.

A 1-E7ERBORO MIRACLE.

CROVUT lIÂCEFPROU1 TRYUE SDISOF THE
oIIAvrL

A Young Girl'& %Wonderful Experience-Sickly
From Four 27ilnths of Age-Her Parent Did
Yot Thinlz Sho WVould Live a lotth-Now a
Picture of Healtb-A ]NIrvellons Cas..

Ficin thie oterbaro Examiner.

Te ho dragged te the cdge af thre grave in
the grasp of drcad di.sease is an oxperience that

cames once teaail, but te contemplate cntcring
thec grava and miugling with its dust, te have,
aven in hope, bidden gtodlbyo ta lita and al
its sweetness, and then ta bc anatched tram
thie brink of the grava and ta ha restorcd ta
health, strength and happincs; is an cxp&~-
iene thai few eujoy. Wc hear and read of

such cases se well attested, that doubt fina
amali space for its exor-cis,.but beaetoforo no
case bas, until now, comae under onia-notice iu
Peterbot' vith sncb directnusa s te Il nxale
assurance doubly sure." Sucb acase liowavcr
exista.

Many perzans havo heard of -the ilimais of
Miss Arnelia Ranger, ivho lires ith ber par-

ents ai19 Pamoeli tTeet. She was brought.
clown ta thre Vcr gates af doath and wXas ra-
storcd ta perfect hesith wlien ail hunian aid

seomnea taho unvailin.g. Ber mirnenlous cura
exciteda an much conment that a represcutrtiveo
of the Examiner wus detailed ta o1tain the.-
particulaxs; ana the resuit of the investigatio n

la te roeiy tha reporta that have becn carrent.
On callingat Mr. 1Rsng«s bohe t.hareporter
vwas met ut the aar.hy a bright-eyc hcalthy
looidng yaungil, \vhio readfily -cansentcd te

gira the particulara ci ber illness ana cure.

Sho rearI1ed that bar imother vis -absent in

Mlontreal ana risit, and adilddwitb nô lutile
pride thRt ahe wu. ltcping thoe bouse and
aaing a&l the 1çor]., a thing hat would bave
beau impossible a. y=a or so ago, as aho m-as
then so in uit tinsSad or ta.ing taxéetaithe
homoe ste needaconstant attention hemsli.

Il 1 bave bzez ikly1rozithe rne i çras
four inonths aid,' sire i=d, "sud as growixp,
thé iealcnoss and Ml beath bocame m xore pro-

.uouncod. 3My blood T4 as d'to .bave tnnie

do Mothing but ciffer. Nothing _tho doctzra
dià for nowas o.il.y nie ana 1.grow çr.ot&

wsas af no avail, and father aud, mother gave
me up and toit that 1 ivias going ta dia. I ex-

1 octod tu dieamysif. I had, no blood. 1 wVuI
as palo ae a aorpse and se îveak 1 could. hardly
ivaik. My becart also gave le o vry much
trouble aud if 1 lifted sny banda, rny lioart
ivould juixip tutil 1 .tliought 1'would die.
About twvo yaara ago ire board af Dr. Williams'
Pink Pilla and gaL a box, but as tbey did nât
suent to do me mueh good 1 didn't talce any
morc at the tinta, but ae I geL n'erse and the
doctor could do nothing for me, 1 determined
ta try the Pink Pilla once marc. This time 1
mnade up my mind that T would givo thein a fair
trial. 1 got eight boxes andbbeIore tho third
box iras donc I foit butter axnd my appetite %vas
botter. 1 kept an Laking the pilla until I ha
taken fthe eigbt boxes, and ail the Lime kept
growing stronger anid strouger. ftly cier
rcturnied, my liart trouble loft me sud xny
mippetite wasbetterthian ithad everbean baera.
NLo-n' 1 ean do any work about the house, and
fcal strong andwnellalltho time. It is agreat
chanige ince atJulywhobn I could. saarccly
ivaik across the floor irithaut faUlitg. 1 bc>lieve
Dr. Williamis' Pink FPisla avod n.'front goiug.
ta the grave, sud 1 amn very tharLkful I. tooli
them.",

Thoro n'as nu doubting the honesty of ber
conviction that Pink Pilla saved ber life. A
yousigcr sister corroborated ic.hat n'as saia,
rernarkiug, Ilwhen Amelia waasos ba.d laut
spring aheciras so pale abc n'as almost green;
aud mother dia net think she -would lire a
month.'

lit evidence of the dangarausly il! condition
of MisasRangar, a couple of neigbo)urs n'axe
secti. rm. Tromb'ay aaid the girl e=asrorÉ
ili, and bier friends did not oxpect, ber La re-
caver, and aIe lad been cura y the use of'
Pink Pilla. .Another lady present sa borze-
testimony te the hapelessly ill condition ot
Miss Ranger, a tow months tigo.

The remark-ableand gratifying results fol-
lowing the use of Dr. Williamns' Pink Pilla,.in
the case of Miss 'Ranger, show that they are
uncqnallcd as a bload uilder ana nexrve tonie
In the case of Young girls irb axe pale or a-
Ion', listlma, traubla with a fluttcring or pal-
pitation of tIrhe crt. «wcak sud easiIy tirea, :io
Lime sboula be leat in taking a course cf Dr.
Williams' Pink Pilla, wbich i il speodlly
enrich the biood, ana bring a rosy glon' aci
health ta the cheeks. Tmese pilla are a pasitive
cure for ail troubles. arising froms.-a vitiated
condition ai the blood or a shuttered nem~us
system, sncb as locomotor ataxia, partialpra
irsis, St. Vitus' dance, aciatiez, memlgiu4
rheurnatism, narrons headache, thoa aler effects
af la guppo. tIratiLia feeling- resulting; front
nerrouh prostration, ail disesses depending
upon humors in the blood, snch as =co!nla,.
clironîc erysipelas, etc. They axca saaspecific-
for troublas peculiar tofemales,auchiaaauppres--
abuns, irregulatitiana aul formna oa!weàknes&
in the caseoimnnth eyeffecta radical cure in gIl
cases arWsng frrnt menta worry. overwork- or
excescacof irbaterer nature.

Dr. Wflliams'PinlPillsaromnfacttired by
theDr. ViliiamsMedicino Ca., Brocicviile, Ont.,
or Schenectady, Ni. -Y, ana are soad in, -boxes-
(nover in leose foras hy the dozen or hunal-
dred> ut 50 cents a box or tix boxes for U2.5,
sud znay hb biaiof 7u druggista or direct 1y -
matil from Dr, Williams Modficine Coxnpau
tram citboradldress. bo price at whicb theso
pilla are soid niakes a course of treatinent
inexpensire us ectmpared 'sith other rermedicas
ar'modical t=ctment

by the company lie keep away <rein.

-TA=] - NOTIOE

Dtaing the 3carthe air adevoodl te ad-
veriiàng MINÀIWD'S L *? Eh iul cen-
tan expressions C o! neincertain a>nhd' froin,

t'Oieu.w0D-» xmpc3
POO C. *Rft .'< Ca
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THE CANADA PRESBYTÈRIAN:

SAMlrRituEVm.FLESIT CRACRD OPEN
'AND BLUtIt

litas LorrasCLAnx. ti.Jer RaU#, Pse
* Cutity. 5I'=si<n. wrtos:

.It Vives Moeiasure te express My flutht
le the virtueocf Dr. i'ieao'a Giolden Meiteal
Diacuvers-. Ravlng sulierual for thiSe yeasu
frein alt-risauan. anda iir havinkr been un.
auoceunfify tsetd b> a geoil p jalean, 1

bgntise use cf
, ts Discovery.*
Tho humes- was lu

eblge Io tekeep a
coersSigon tbem
faor menthse t a

»-tie. clangig the'
and nigb.Tise~ .~s Biteginit. burutng
an md ftcein sense.
U~ton w-outil? h ol
U~lmes t semod as
irlIYouldges-ey.
1IngMithe ilech

31Msa Cr.x. WUlngd crack a'tand bleed. 1hlè
lmpmi lasfor ma te describo the Intense pain

I* and silcrcg wlais i caiduavil nllt anida>R
.fter talctaas six bottJtce f the -Dlacaves-y

1canner praise Dr. Pleco*s Golden hMedia

Disover> anougi." Sold by Dealers.

11EV. ISAAC BAIRD.
Templeon, tClifornia :-I amn
glal o aay tht IL D. 0. bas

ertsuoa ena- with zme.ru Tt ai feling of oppression
sed distreas Ï3 gone, sart T

naw eeîcy My MeAlS as 1 have
nol dont for yena.

Preô sample malled te any
adtdresa. K. D. C. comp-wny.

U~LtdL. Ntew Glaagow.N..
Car-ada, or Ir, Statu St.. Btoin. Musa.

Foit COMMUNION PURPOSES.

BRITISH DOMINION WINE.
MIanu:wtsreil lromathtr ieat Cazmada Crapes

wltboatltht use or eliIser arinei tcoloriez or
fdtaItledsplrltx al an> orm.

Aller ropetecehomiamianalyses cftha wtês ma"20

byanyobema*ro Wnez tiabave o mne i

A alysshw thmnte coniain ll1borai amount.a oftheetheralsu aune elomonta. sugaraudt iannlc &Cid
otrch. edtiel o f trac wizo and whleb modiMy
mncaetfy tho offecs ublcb would ho producoil by
alcohk talte.

ktetalnicg ta a blgh dogreo tho natura1 ftavor cf the

lypnp a ora 0 mosanttabloWin,
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sietreces by permtsalan.-Mr. Js.Alison
Tra-Or eaesCh arch. Toronto:Mr. JeheDun

i.kot £tn.nom Cburc .Toronto.
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Comnmon
Error.

ChocoLate & Cocon
- . are],>'ny supposed

to bc one an the
sanpeonly that une

is a powzLr, (hence more ciily cookedj andl
the other is net.
This Ls wrong-

TAKE the Yolk from the Egg,
TAKE the 011 from the Olive,

Wht is left ?

A Residue. So iwalh COCQA.
in coniparison,

COCQA is Skirnmed Milk,
CHOCOLATE, Pure Cream.
ASK YOUR GROCER FOR ýif t- hasnt lon

lise menai bis Ueae

CH OCOLIAT sà lieri t
MIENIER ÇazrdaarîB=ach.

AxuMa.A.Z txua12 &14 St. John
a: s UI.0e" pot*>=s i-rti. Montrer]

Th u]*Tanb.cffean eetiz cf tht
Toronto Auxizzay Canadua MeAilIAssociation w=3
heMd on Thuisday. 7th Dem..in the librar>' V. M.
C. J%-.41ti p paiu, MIs. liaisatt, in thet caaz.
Tht tresînrer slaled abat $ S3.64 hart bc=-i c.xiri
based tis ycar. Mist CasI ren d A leilttuf=n the
iattclione of the isina01.scaag !tht r
serrow frît b>' al the worknl i DM cAll's dab

Acard aras red trani the ArmrnraMcAIZ statieg
that Mr. Greagz, chairman of thc Paris Beard, mirbi

ehps be wtb us on thet 151 Feb, 1S94 . The
.1mackoYcaang" uns ccl>'Si13 50. bui thet mcci.

iag w-as anuzafly smmml. Dr. Passons dasced the
oectirr with przyct.

Sîx> lady tudents arc enrolled ai Quceei's
CollZge, Kigston, ibis year.

A 'lbeys' brigqade " bas becai fermed i connet-
lion vitiht ePresbyierian church, Port Pers-y.

Rev. L. Perin., cf Pickering, ha's receiveul a
unanimous cail frani tht congregation si Graven-
hurît.

'l'ie Res-. Moodie, cltrk cf Barrie l>tsbyieay,
requesîs that postal maiter for bu bbc nddrtssed te
lBnrrie, Ont.

Tht Presbvtery cf Maitînu lias nominateal
bo Rea. G. L. McKty, cf Formosa, as Medeistor cf

next General.Assembl>'.
Mir. J. A. Clark. cf Univ-es-sity Ceurge.

brother cf Re-. IW. J. Clark, cf London. preached
i Kinig sireet Presbyterian Church ce 241h uit.

Ms. E. Tîmanosias addressed appreciatîve auda-
encra ie Knox church and St. Andrew's, Guelphs
ara Wednesday evening, 201h sat. His desciptions
cf Syrian latée md customs s werc most înterestine.

Rtv. T. W. W%\iofield bas, il is understeod. been
aonteul b> Lord Aberdeen chapinieat Rideau

if-ai,i a salai>' et01$1-400- Mr Winfleld is a
goad preaches-, and waa recenti>' a favorite candidate
for tht vacant pulpit cf Knox Chuieh le Ottswa.

The new Pîeshytes-iaai church, Braduford, wili blc
cpentd for divine s-sip an tht fisst Sonda> li

J anuar>'. Oe tht fllewng Mionda>' cveaing, Res-.
WV. Patterson. o! Coake's chureh, Tarante, will de-

lis-ci bis popular lecture,. 'l reland and tht Irssh.'*
Tht pulpit cf St. Acdiew.i church, Sherbrookec,

qdue., tuastcccupied on Sunda>'. l7th uIt. by Rcv-
Mr. Kellocir, cf Monircai-son cf Dr. Klladi, oi
iachmond, Rt-a. Mz. Shearer- havsog jganete

Ottawa, ta spend Chiistmas with bis friendsinl
that vicinal>'.

We Icarn with grena regret that tht Rev. Dr. Mat-
Km, afFermons, cwieg te siekoanss bas bren cbliged
to tance! for tht preseet engagements bc hart entes--
cd intole audîtas meetings le vas-ions places.We-
trust ihai b>' tht blesain)g cf God upan mea=s used
be mn>' seau becsestoied te perfect helth,

Communion ser-vices w-cie ccrductd ceSue-
day, I7th, le St. Andr-ew's. Fercia.a by tht Res-. Ms-.
Mcnnes, cf Elora. Uriied services ln the es-en-
iug. Mr. Csaig preache in laiis s euepulpit le
tht mornsng. Ht gave ri% congregation a ser-
mac ce prohibition on Sunda>' mornieg, 24tb ult.,

On Sabbath, a4th ait.. tht Res-. Principal King
D-D., cf Manitoba Cllege. WViniptg, accupied
ie tht mos-ning bisn ld pulpit se St. Jumes'
Square church, looking fu>' recovts-ed frani bis late
illness.Ht preaehert an admirable discocrst froni
Rev 1. 16, *1 1 am net ashamdofthe Gospel, etc.

A Presbyttrian social was held aI Etkhboîe.
Marn., an %Wernesday c-tning, i3th sli., le the
public hall. Tht cames, mut. irsirunul an d
vocal, and a plentifol suppi>' cf refreabteenis wce
thos-ougbly enjayed. At the conclusion. Mr.
Capeland. cf tht Y. M.C.A., gave a short addrtss te
tht young men.

An effort i eiug madetota uila] a Prtsbyaeiae
ehurch ie Huis Green this eoming smmmci. Quite
a suie, w-t undtrstxnd. bua lteady bee subscribiea.
This is a move -ie the righl direction, as the aId
village hall, wbich bas htfoie bcec ustd as ai
chus-ch, pois==se torn extensive r. systcmn of ventila-1
lien for winter use.

On monda>'.is8th uit-, tht Rer. John McMiIian,
cf Wirc andi Gretebanir. met tht eIders =a offices-s.

and oce accoaet cf bis 111 health wislstd
te givte up tht charge, but bc W-ns gis-en a. yers
leave of absence and geis bis regutas salas-y, bc
tesc st espply. -Wc hope this rest w-il spcedi
restore Ms. MeMillan teaond health again, se
that bc w-lsoon b.- able te take tht charge where
be is se univczszlîy liktc.

On Sabhmx-h morning aI St. Andicu': chuct,
Liedras>',Rer. Rcbi. Jehestnai prenebéi cn
"Tht men me wan: je power." In closing, be

Irefers- Io tetht dot>' ci ail te labos- tes-cmos- cesy
tumbling blockr froni tht w-a>'cf thse advntement

of Chist'z kingdcm s:îd appealea] ta bis people te
seceir tht=advancement of rizhteonsnensbath ae tht
cmieg municipal eletdocs ana] ie tht plebiscise.
vote on the prohibition qucstion.

-A Vey sutceiml Christ-Ima ret cetainrecut
was civen by the S. S. cf tht Piesbyteriae clurt.

Aîlndaen Crltmani hî.Teprogrammevwas
psoided b>' tht childien, anai tht ehuich w-as
cms-cat wiîh an attentive auditrice. A. Mis-
camcpbefl. M.P.P., prceded.a], sd gave a sbont ad-
datas. Ai tbciacl fîheentcs-iaiemeeîttepantar,
Res-. W. R. Mtletosh, w-as presenteil wsîh a set <ai
the Expcezs ors rniaeearies, by tht congrcgation.

Trvo yeans-age tht Pîcsbyterian Cncil of Lon-
don, Ont., decidea] te bolrt union Christmas services
ie acmce ont of ihe Presbyteriza cherches cf tht cit>'-
Tht fisst w-a heM in tht Fisst Chus-ch, London;
lazt yens tht auneitszy wu a Scida>', bis yens-

Ist. Amarews Churchhiiac= cnchoat=.The services
w-c talera part le b>' aIl tht Presbyte-an minisici
o f tht cil>'. Spcal Chnsimeas musse bai bern pre.
pas-ta]b>'the chois-s=d tht collection wa foi tht
Protestant Os-phatts' lomut

Tht ePs-tbvleryof Vicoria bu rantca] pr-
mission t Wellîington chus-eh te m=H a mniesier te

61tt pulitv tad b>' htRer. A. Young. Tht
Wllinzgou courre i inlaprepasea] te p;y a saiary

cf $1,ae ptannon u d acPP13 n Pusse. It as
uudeirtood %btaRV. .M ga. or Moosaxin,

in-i. uli ea lcedtbhscharge. Rer. Dr.
Campbell w-tas appointeri te visil Metchoen andi
Sockc with the vew of asrsaning fer tht services ci
a visiom.y. Tht ppi>' for .Alber nd rtarrane
mccli for tht ficancil a tlin l hdistrict bave
been IcEtinlebchthaadsf Rer. D. AL . cRae, con-

venez cft t BeRet Mission Committe.-

The Chatham i Mnisterlal Assocation unani-
aiously agreed at its last meeting te dlscencet
temperance mass meetings an Sabbath eveninks,
anid deetine te taIre an>' part in such meetings il
helal.

Saine cf tht membera ef tht Y.P.S.C.E. receetl>'
went te tht reidencetaf Mr. 1. Robertson, South
Maenaghan, recently, where their pascar, Rer.

j as. Cattanacb. boards a.nd pmesnted l m with a
beautiful fur- ceai, nccemprreied tith a suitabît

aiddress. thus 3hawing their duc appreciation of bis
ministerial labours amnng theni, which only com.
menced last summer. After tht presentaîlon tht
hart rerreshments and spent a pleasani lime avuitr'
their pasiar and hast and bosttss.

1. P. MclNaughton, Alex. Maclachlan acd
Robert Chambers, gradoates cf Queen2 colleve,
are engagea le mission work le Ais Minai. NMr.
Chambers wtites Rev. Di. Grant telliog hlm cf tht
aeed cf an assistant there, but hba is no maeey te
piov*de cne Tht ccii -.vould bc $Soo fer tht finit
year, $6oo theseatter. Mr. Chambers mites:-
Ila wouid be a glad day for mc acd for tht wotk
hart, and for thet'man bimieîf, if sanie friend or
friends of Queen's ceuld be feund 'te fur-euh tht
(airds le seed eut ont froin yournext year's c!ass."

Those wbo were able te attend tht annis-ersar>'
services at Hecirsion and South Mauntaiu Presby-
terian churches on the, iyth uit., hsad tht
pleasure of listcang te tht ver> able and cloquent
sermons preachei b>' the Rev. Jas. Stuart. cf'
Prescati. Owieg te, siekeessansd bld roads many
werc unable te get ouite thesc services.Ttais
ceegregation during tht pust year bas remavtd -ail
debt and now, under tht able management cf tht
pastor, Res-. J. F. Macfaland, will bc able te
devote mort moe tt the scbemea cf the chuach

A neai granite monument wts erected te
the meaner> cf tht late belovtd patter cf the
.tgmondvJe Preshytersan corigregation, the Rtr.
George NeedhamnDeD.z5. Tisas another link bas
been added toe tchiaje cf union betucena lamnentedl
pastar aud an aaached peaple.-At the commun-
ion services held on Sabbath, leth tit., cf Egmond.
ville cengregation, il cames wts-e sddtd ta, tht
rail of rmembershîp, cight by profession aert thiee
hy certificate. It hs deemed advisahle te dlccl two
or three additieesl membtrs cf session as. since tht
deaîh of the laie Mr. Carnochan. tbere is onli> ont
in tht village. Thte lection will taire plUcein a
short lime.

Tuesday evening, Dec. 12th, tht Presbytcrian
Bible clans, cf Oriffa, Med ils aneuni meeting aund
appeinteil officers for the ensuing yezi. Tht
meeting uwas ld in the Manse, and r. pleasing
(ictute cf tht eveing's programme wua tht prsern-
tation cf a handiome ser cf thirteen. volumes cf
the peets te Rer. Dr. Grant. Miss Chuse rend a
short addres, and tihe books vucre pîesented b>'
Misn Begg. cn behaif of tht dais. Dr. Grant in
telying sid!this wua a genuint surprise, =ane
a Fe wwords.expres-ed bis appreciatian cf the gIf t
Tht tissa dvot'es $:ae ibis yezr as m-ueste tht
support cf a native niissienary in tht Island cf For.
mass, Chiea.

On Frida>' cf lait reek wt hart a ver>' pi=-s
set cl, ccl>'ail ltoc bni, (romi the Rev. F. J.
Cor!à,ontcf cr mlssioneiesie Tieidad,in capan>'
wiih tht Res-. Mi. Porteous, cf ibis ciy'Mr. Col.
fin is scretazy.tîessurrof aur college ie Trinidad.
and zpokchopflly,aLndenceuraingl> cf thte *brh:
tht college ta douig, and cf thet great value il
-Y Prove te be in tht spresd cf litms npel
throuzh an ed=cacd estive ministr>'. An intet-
esng Zreport cf bis w-euh ma>' bc Ionnad ieAp.
pendix No. la ta tht minuies cf tht Genetal
Ausenbi>' cf iZi yens-, page xx. Il imail
plessat te usta omet eus- rcturned missionariez
ana sbey mi>' bc assured of! lusys fSndingbts-en,
htasty urticeme.

Tht Duedma Bcanr.spealing -cf tht e rs-es-
sàry services ie connectioe with tht Presbyierian
chnrcb aI Christie. says -- 40unSmida>' Rt,.'Dr.
Grant deliveredtw-o _mcst cloquent, earnestaud
instructive sermons. the one in th-fos-teocansed
tht oîher ie the evening, teaudiences hic1 w-etc
net as large as tt>' w-euH a v beta hart tht
ureather been -pleanalt. On Monda>' e«enint.he
lctenred on "Misplaced Men;" la ver>' nmisin
=ad instructiv-e lcir.c, ahowing hzw rmen la evezy

ponition oclf 11e ms- rinte 511 litht *rang place,
net Xht place that riature hart intearted for thecni
and cans.eqeeelv- tht>' were miserable aud sidicar
Ions faenemt se mchthrch mny'fauli oftheir
owe as threugb tht misiake cf tiiosw-ho plactd
ibeininlethe positions.

'ht anneai meeting cf the Wcman's Foreige
Minsienas>' Society', cfSt. Andlrepsu'scs-ii acsay,
w-a bell in tht schoolîoa of thé chus-ch on Thura-
day cltarnooai, 541h uit. Tht reparts cf-tteywr
i S93 were rezd and zbow-ed the aeciety te bc in a
=a31 enconragiag alatc. Tht aereîary'repor
shatred a memheiihip of g99'ith two aswsace
zbcmber and ans average atte-ndante'o! 6,-. Pcv
six monîha ci thtis yeaz meelinga have bcem enhl for
those unable te Cet out dusing the aitescoo, on
tht evtuiug ofcttrsarne day on wbhih tht nngclar
mneeting iaheld. 'Tht meeting la tht sannein ever>'
zespeetas the: Pte-noonmeeting sertthe atndance
andi iescilshowed b>' theseattendiang ibis eight
ineeting indicatés ibati i 611,a feu w-sunt. Tht
ircsu=e' report 31ow-s the total contribtioaa for
tht yems, ta bc about $290.

Thet wc!ysixth annlvcrssry cf the Fau: Ps-
byteriancon ogaln Seaforth, wvus dd Dc. 1z7.
Tht Rev. J. %. MRac, of Acton. pvcacbed botb
mos-ing nidd cveaing. Tnt weather wua stores>, -
a grcat sean>'0citht peeple W=mesrtu onl cescouest
cf tht pre-aléae of ci p. StitI th= re -s-tgec
auditnce on bath occasions. The ctirch on Sab-

daY creniog iaszead cf the aid ftuoned tes*meetng
for me yes-ia&1a lectmr bu -bac- icre&.
neht« e1 . W. Rat leciered tbis y=s- on srJý-rin
it>' c ocd ithir." 'T'teReV. A. D. MaCDucld,
D.D., pastar wu aimibe chair. Thea zc ecte.

Usen. 30c,1894.

ed soa excellent miutic and Mi. Rat cenfirmed the
anod iapression made the day here. Altogether

%bl' 'as one of the be3t cf the mnnual gatherings lu
this congregation, and Mr. Rat bas well earned
the hlgh prame awarded hilihre.

The new 1'resbyterian church. Yacl, was ver>
succets(ully opencd 'by services on Sunda>' and
MondA>'. nec. 171h and iSth, followed b>' a Very
sucetsstul entcrtaitnment on Monday night, lit whlch
the Uxbridgc Presbyterian choir uipplied the
muric. The morning and eveniàg' services Suînda>'
wcre conducttd by Rev. Principal Caven, cf Enox
College, Tosonto, and the afternoon by Rev. Samuel
Acheson, irbo %vas several years our pasior. Ail
services %vcrc well attended. and ex=cllent addrcse
gîven. The churcb %vas crowded ta the dorit
ail services. Tht Greenbank and Sunderland
chairs assister! the local choira lit the SaÙnday
services. Evcrything. wcnt off nicdy, and vezy
succcssfully as te finances. Tht -rectipts tram
tes and concert were anout $125. On account
cf tht unfavotable weather it was decidcd -ta have
a continuation cf tht opening ceremonies Surida>'
next and Christmas afternoon. A good lime wiII
bc forthcomang. Altogether the chusch bas been
optncd under very favorable circumstances.

Tht Presbyterlan congregationcf Fermona, P F.
I., of which Rev. A.'Laied is pastor, teck posses-
sion of their new building on TWovcmber i9th
under auspicicus eircunistances. Tht opeGing
services were coendneied b>' Rev R. ComminR,.Rev.
Dr. McLeodad Rcv. 1. F. Forbes. M. W. H.
Smith who conducted -tht first service hut li
Ferrni <May' xoth. sSgi). aise toi part. The
day bàs; perfect. the audienc ecre large, and
tht services lpprori te. The collection ien id r6f
the church bui"Lding fund amounted ta $166 ;
seaîing accommodation is provided for .5ci. Cost
$1,8oo. Ferroti was organized iet a maiSion
charçe early in z892. anid the present pastor %vas
ordained ce May zeth. î8gz. lest a year alter Mr
Smith " braire groued." Since then the village
bas grop6n rapidly, and the Presbyteriar. cause bas
kepi pace. Tht sirnggling congregatin bas re-
ceired timel>' financial aid fro nionus stock.
holders cf the Iron Company, from whom alsse was
cbtained tht fine building site ce the hill now
cslled "Zion."

A few m2nths ago a meniorial was- prepaxed
by the session of Spritigiidc and laid betdre tht
Pgesbyteiy of Truro, ie referece- te the augmn-
tation scheme of unr charch. It resulted in a meeting
beieg held j oint>', by tht Augmentation Committec,
Presbyiery Commuate and the cengregaîlen ce
Monda>' eveengbat. Tht follolwing resolotions-
weresub:ciuted ad red Io the meeting, tht effects

ox eei f the scheme were frankly and boeestly
a cust: st. WC are in Laver cf sulpect.
ieg weak and stroggling ceuigregalions ie sparsel>'
=etded szctioe¶ ceonthe voluelar>' system. :nd.
We abject to present fien-cial arrangement cf
paying pastors ce the minimuam pricc*ple as il
places a ministers ce au eqoal bass inecses
tht outL-y et tht-augment *ed tend iteci great ex-
tent, and wke ihinir ministers sh6nld lié rewatded
accerdiag te wcrlc. talent and qniiifiration 3rd.
That we request tht Augmentation 'Cammittee ta
la>' the subjecl ofminimum zza.ay befori:the Generatl
Assereb>' at its next meeting, and to have thetlpres-
et nystem removed.

At the annual meeting cf St. Paul's Auxilhir>' cf
th-- Wom-n'sForeign Missiona>' Society,. Peterbaro,
the annes repart was given in substance as follews :
The St. Pau Vs Auri[Lwayafthe'IW. F. M. &. have hceld
eleven mneetings during the jear viith un average
atcendance cf cin.-teen members but the public
meeting& bave been =rech better attcnded tha=
formerly. Lasi year's anues meeting, ubicir was
addretied b>' Miss Bar-l:aî, ad aur =nzmL i banins-
givinc meecing Lustmon th adremaedby Dr. Mazkinm
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Horsford's Acid Phosphate
is recoîumended by physicians of
ail schools, for restoring braini force
or riervous eniergy, in ;a)] cases
where the nervous systeni has been
reduced below the normal standard

by overwork, aSý found'in ]awvyers,.
teachers, students and brainwork..
ers generaliy.'

*Doecrptivo JampbleLfme on applicmtuon te

REunf.ra Ckemtea. Warka#, lrovidemt. -3 .
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Oliver froin CentralInTdia, were ver y lat9tla- attendeti,-
At tht latter meeting a thank offetiug of $g0o a ra
talcen, which wtas rnost eneaareging. The P=eby- I
teian meeting wu b eiti in St. Paul& chuich an t
Februaty. Mis. Wilson atidresseti the afternoonf
session. Our contributions for tiis year ainountedt
ta $221-33. We have te îhank.tbe Stewart settle-1
ment for tiair sunual dlonation o! $ui.2o. *Ouar1
society tasambersai present 32'Ome dolir members,t
su fity cent menahers ant ioSe 11e mernbets. The1

nuanher of sabscribers te the snonthly tetter leafletc
is 6o. Ouar vearly subscriptlou te the Nortbwestt
ameuntedtute$31.75,wohchwtas luveatedin ublaincets,
matesials, etc.. end consigned Iot Mr. Lewis, lu
charge a! the 3tiatawasis reserve, from wboni a verv
gratefial lette!r iu aclcnowîedguaent was recelveti.
The !nterior- was sent ta the lady misslaniries
in lune last. Thoîagh we niale nu veiy decided
progress in numbers or contributions f:om year ta
)-car, yet tre tee that as a Society tre do not de-
teloratc, and., trualing to Hlm uho docti a il tings
treli, we hope utilil te do more anti more fr the
ativancement of Ris Kinzdoam atid the con eting
ui the lieathe.-F. H. DAvil)SON, Seeretary.

lât the j oint meeting ai the Union Mission Baud
andlîthe..Woman's FareiLu Mission Society of the
Pucsbyterian ehurcla in Knoux chircli, Ottawa, on
the 3st uit.. the name ofthe nine mlssionariet, Mr.
D. Wood, Miss White, Rcv. F. H. Russell, Rev.

'at Wison andi Mri. Wilson, Miss Grier. Miss
Diaggan, anti Miss Butler, wlîo are on their way tu
the rhleds la Iodla, trere reati eut by the president,
Mrs. Di. Thorburn, anti prayer waz offereti for their
safety. The total amouintrquet by the Foreign
Mlission Board fin the WV.F. Ti.S. is $43 .610tbis
yezr, $2.3w0 of tvhich la for a site for a Chinese
school at Victoria, B. C. Delegates trom the Society
ta the variotas congregataonsiisviag reported in favor
of arcaoizing sepàtate Societies in each chureh, it was
nioeti by Mrs Haiy, secondeti by MJrs. Gibson. anad
csrried unanianously. that tht next meeting bcthei
last anc ai the Socaety as a distinct body, and that t
be helti as the annual meeting in Deceamaer, in arder
ta faciliate the formation of saciettes ina the dfferent
chutchea. Miss -Marion Oliver. the medical mis-
sionay[romn Indore, India, relateti ber experience
whiie at work among thtetromen ai that country,
where site bas lahoreti so suecesilly for the past
ses-eu years. Mins Oliver is a fleent speaker anti
ahraugiaout bier tidress she was liiteneti to iritit
mailied interest. At tbe com mencement a! ber re-
mark-s she stateti that about one-faarth the popula-
tion ai Indla s Maloaimdns anti thre-fourthts
Hindou. The chittiien are thtessiest, reacheti
thraugh musalôn work- ta.day. Tht door -tu the
future afI [alia as tbrouzghthem. Tht epipe desire
their girls antibao-s ta be taugitt in th-- mission
schools. There is a craze ta gain a knowiedge ai
tise English tanguage. Teachers are iranted ,
whete only two sehois now exist a dazen might be
opeetid. Iucannectian with ec tisPesbyterian
mission schoai ihere are twa or thrce Suolas-
.echeols ai different heurs on Snnday. 1'Il ire art
faithilteontu doty anti ont prlvileZes." saiti Miss
Oliver ini ciosng. "ire mIl p'ravide more native
helpers: tbesL-moast bc ttaincti hy missionaies anti
the Christian cherches andi societies must senti the
rissiontics.Y

PRESSYTIER y .MEEHTIIVGS.

Paesbytery of Barrie met on aSih Nov. The
resgntion'ni the charge ai Sisyner anti Sunnitiate
by M r' R. Moadit iras zccepted, anti the Rev. A.
McDonàIi, ai Drntroan, tras appoiratet Iote titare

-tise charge vacant an tht aeth of Der- and lucre-
aller te act as ?4oleratar ai the Session. Mr. R.
NV. Goadali intimatc 1 his desirte t .*exployet in
the Homc Mission mark af the Churcb, ain nthe
recommendati:on of- thec committce appiintedt t
examine hlm, it Miras agreeti teu!oy bu nas a
catechiùst. Tht Presbytcty engaZeti in consitieratian
of rearrangemet toai ongZreZatians luinthe bounds.
Repotsfin committees fatuerly appointe t a visit
conZregations'iu Ibis interest w-c-eeceivea aana dis.
cntsed. It iras agreed ta effect il -paacticablc tht
folaowiuli changes: Central claurcli, Oro, te bc
unoteti with 'Gutiarie anti Mitchell Square cao relies
anti Oro station -. Bentihcan d Codkstawn te bc

THIS IS
A PRETTY
BAR PIN

It iaxuade of15k glt, set witla 15
rosi ox.imxta I=ori. andi hasa arery
daiuty and-taig appturace. %va
ùeI it lot$10.

Nom Goouds for tUic New Ycaa-.

John Wanless & 1;o-,

ESTABLISBED 1840,

172 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

-disuniteti wth the view o!fanting tht former tu theÀ
station at Mankman'a ln Tecaamseth, and the latter
ta Towvnîine anti Ivy. A committet avas appointei
te visît ailier congrégations and conuit as ta the
practicahilliyoaifurther changes. Theat ateps have
heen tal<en ln artier ta lessen the ciairni o! thet
Prcsbytery on the Home Mission andi Augmenta-.
tion Funds. [t tras agreedt t procure assistance ta
thé Rev. A. MaieDonald an suppiying stations at
Nattatra and Valey Roati connected i thtithetlarge
chargea!f West Nottawasaga. Leave was granted j
the congregation cf Brad ford to rnorSsgage theirt
churcli paoprty for $tzoo.-Rotat. :oodie, Cteik.

Chathiam l'resbytery met ini St. Antiuew's
Church, Chathama, ou Taesday 12 h Dec. ut mo a.m.
Mr. McLaren, Niodtator. in tht chair. 'The coin.
miitte appainteti ta u it the missi-infileld in Dawn
reDarteti and Mr. 9'ccket wai autharizedtu ta rganaze
iCito a mission station ta be calied Dlent Patta.
On motion Dr. Battesby was unanimousty nomaxat-
ed as Madttator of the Synod ai Hamiltan andi
Lontion ntlits neact meeting. Mr. Somervilie, ai
Owven Soundi was nominated as Moderator af thec
Generai Assemnbly ai its next nicetinz. [t mast
muveti anti agreeti that in vicu of tht a-pptoiching
pltbiscite this Prtsbvtea'ydésires te record sitaîf
in (&yaut a0 prohibition and urges tht members
an-I stihérents within its bauntis ta cast theit votes.
anti use their inflience in ita favour. Mu. Nattresi
gave notice ai motion ta thte fect that tivie a year
Presbytery holti an eveniog session for tht reading«
of paliers on ý id discussion of subjects presenteti
for consitieration by the Gentral Assernbly anti
other subece': afintetesi anti importance ia the
claurch. Messts. McLaren, jamieson, MeCol anti
Denholm wtere aapointed a commttee ta receive
opiniors [romn individuirnembets af the court ae
tht proposeul changes in l>sater anti Hymnal and
train these te prépare a Centcral report anti reconi-
mendations tu bc suhmitted ta Paesbytery ai ans nIxn
meeting. Dr. Batteshy, Mr. Croi. Mu. Beckcet
anti Mr F. Stone irere appointeti a commtttec ta
hring ina adeliverance utht question of te exten-
sion ai synodcal powcrs, thtit deiztrauce Io lie
suhmittcd ta Preshyteti- St ts Sicat meeting. It
was moweti bï Dr Battesby. aiter discussion.
secandeti by Ht-. Ca-il anti catried ' ibat in thec ap.j
pointmnt of professorsto uny of ona colleges. nu>
sucit appointaient shaîl bc matie uthout the sanc-
tion aud approral a! the Preshytcrics ai the Cburch.
After discuission ai tht Assemby's remit on the
tzepresentation of mission stations la the Preshy-
teries anti Courts of the Churcb. t mas moveti
antiaerceet that, ina the opinion of Ibis Presbyery,
mission stations shouiti have representation in
prcrýYfrie.-W. 'M. Fleming, Cietk.

Presbytery af Brackitite met in Fitit Churcia,
ilroclviile. In the absence of the Moticrator, Mr.
Rabi. Taye, axa eIder, maýs sppointed te tht Moti.
etîe'a chair- Permission mas grantedtu ta> m.
Jamnes Matiuîl ta remain in Cliiornia untai Mayi st,
on condition tbat -au ordained mnistet shall take
charge ofihis congregation. A ]etter, accompanicti hi
-% doeaot~s certiicate, iras receiveti rom Ma-. Joseph
H. Higgins asking ta havi bis lesre of absence cx-
tentiedtt tht first ai May-, 89.. Titis Icare mras
grantcd. Masas. Sinclair andi Graham mca-e ap-
pointed ta address- tht WV. F. M. S.. at the
test regular meeting o! tht Preshyti. A
lettea- froni Dr. Tara-nce in regard ta the
Probationces scbeme wisrs5a-ctiandi contents
noteti. Mr. Maciaand uativte notice that ai, tht
test regular meeting hi aulti more that the S. S.
Association bie dscontinueti. Mr. Mackcenzie r-
porteti an hehalf aifttecomrnittLee ppoi ntedti t
prépare a delverance on tht plébiscite =s foîtows :
Inasmucia as a rote lu soon to bce taken as ta the
destr2abiliti- ofprohihtting tht liquor ttrfic iitia
thse bountis af tits Pro-rince. ire as a Paesbyerv
hereby express aur beatty sympatby ith tht more.
ment, anti being comvinced thi tiset-ls of the licenise
system anti af the gooti rezuîtz that would undoubt-
ediy foloir (rom prohibition, we moult i ,ptess
upon aut people mithin tht hontuts tht ativisahiliti-
oaltaring tht natter into their serious considération
w-lit a 'view to glring; it their support bath bh>ilithir
influence andi hi-their votes. The abave hecame-
tisejutigment et tht cout. Ma. Stewart, Pgeshi-.
ietyls H. M. conrenea-, preseteti the H. M. repaît
andi siowetithat ai prescrnt there vsa- n anI- WO
groups ai mission stations, anti that thes er reae
gulul-suppliet i wtb Gospel biiransces. Stoxts
Come-s anti associateti stations were ativiseti ta
heu rstudeni.s of the graduxting tis=soaiQueea's
Coîlege uitit a vitu ta clling anc ai theni lu tht
suzmmer, and. te a * application for a grant ai
$1251f-eutht Age tatioxa Fond. Tht committet
ara A. I.1. F. %;ras instructet Ito arrage;ýa sysei
af exczgswith a ric Io ta anvasrlng thte ihy.
actt la tht interests ai titatfund.-GeorÉge26C.
Arthur, Cerk.

Preshyteri- o! Lindisay- met nt Lindsay- an the
s9îth uit. A good* attendance c!ininters anti
eIders Rer. A&. U. Campblcl. B. A.. Modexatar,
accapieti the 'chair. Ma. ianna presentiti the 1-L
.M. repart showing that iii tht fieldis are actopiti
anti being 'iraukealsuCmssuli-. An extraset af
minute (rotathe Paesb>tery ai Peterborougih mas
a-cai leolriug ta the' trans!e-ece af tht mission.
stations aiaalburton anti Minden in 'tbat Pa-eby.

tas te t resbyea-yof indua-It wu-a gced
eibc=htùcouento!te 1tsb3rtëry's H. M. Cota-
mUlttetcorrespo::d witllth&etkoltbePettrba-ongb
Preibjtery anti witb partiraon-tiere litiregardiug
thetriatier anidreport atextncr*nlar meeting. A
tai waipmeenteti irataHorniangr.Milis snd Prisa-

in elu uaPresytcay ai Oraugevlîe, aitiettI
ta the Rev. .A.EF. Neilli-. ministèr aiofSunderland
and'Vroenssntmx. Rev. G. G. UcRobbhi, D.Sc,~
àapeare as emamissianér fa-oaa the PresbyIt 6
0:xan e'ria n pp=orithe' ca!. -amiS Mess-,

Glediu.tu, Ta-ua t Reid' nppaasetth-. trWias
lation. 'Tht*cal! belng;placed'ià Ma;Niiij'sbinds,
ht w-3as cetetiby hlm, -the tàianlatiaa-'titt
plkce.a&ftea- ht .ecaxad abbttb tif Jannsy neirt. -
.Rev. D. Y. Reas w-as ap atMdat6r pa'è fris.
af i tht vacant SessbcxOrsnndetiind. Thet ilexk

41RTUS, MAR "4GES AND)DEA TUS.
NOT EXXOEODINU OUiS LINUB 25 cxxtxs

At Cobourg. on Stinday moruing Dec. Jrd., R
P. Sutherland, in the Gth year of Lis âge. *

laid on the table a cali witb relative documents
(raom Knox Church. Ottawa. addrcssed te Rev. R
johnstoa, 1B A., of St. Andrew's Church, )Lindsay
Au cxîrart af minute ccrtified the call as laqat ad'
unsnimous The guarantee of stipend wvas for
$2,5oo. Rev. W. T. I-eridge, B.D., appcated as
comxmissioner fr%'m the Presbytcrv of Ottawa and
prosecated the calu. Meuars. William Porter, Gea.
Ilay, J. Mcjanet, and IH. S. Camepbell compeared
as commissioners Iroin the congregitioncallinc.
The following coamjssioners appeared for Si.
Andrews, Lindiay: Messra. Hattstone, Principal
ColleZiate lostitute. Ray, Lowe. McNeillie, Stewart
andi SheaiT McLennan. Mr. johustan thoen gave
lits deciàioua, declining the call, which was according-
ly set aside Itl vas moved by Mr. Hanna, second-
cd bar Mr. ?JcAuley and cordially carried, tu
ibis Presbyterv desares ta express ats deep sympathy
with Rev. Mr. McMillan, of %Wick, in bis affliction
andi hopes that God inlulis good providence watt
e long restore him ta full laealth and strccgth,

sanctilying ihis diapensation ta lus ligbest sIpiratual
beuefit' Rev. D C. Johanson iras transfcrred at
bis awn request to the Presbyteri of London.-P. A.
McLtod, Clerk

LI'rERARY LABOR A' D HEALTH.
Tu make literary work healthy Ls a simp1le

proceas, dopening on the ode clitan whîcl
eac1a day is allotted te it, andi also on the mnode
inî which the body in physicafly traineti and
disposedito cat-yt out. The fi-at grand point
is ta> begin the day well b>' rising early Thu
univarsal-exporeaace of the aisest mari uf ail
""e 'a li favor of the habit of getting up early
in' thesmorning. The practico in clmoly *i-
nected with length of lufe. It ie aise clusely
connected with happiaiess and activity of lie.
The physiological facts on tlais subjeet aro
strilingý. Tlaose îio risae arly iu the naoraing
are, witiaout any dnubt, ale ite work durang
the aucceeding bouts for a longer iano than
thoso who habitually rasa lato. Confirmed
carly tisers usually wako at t.hoir ordinary
uia ven wlien they have gono late to boai,
and during tlae a)- el less fatigue than do.
perana 1ýwbo from hlaît linger long in bed.
Thora is soanething in tho net of brcathing
the carly ruoruing air which invigor-ates% for
the whnlo day. seis to removo oppressive
vapors farn the body, andti enders ail theu
active organs of the bodly--tlae brain,the nut-t'e,
the urgane of tha sonses-, tha muscles, the lungs
andi tha heart-freer toa cL. Tho mental
health isasinvigoratcd and refteshiec. lit
the country no patt of Ithe day lasas beautaful
-Ls the carly aaorniug, anti in large towus
P-von the . sanie la true. Thora as another
-advantago. Tho practice beots tlaa habit of
rcgilarity anti ppnctuality.

Wlhen once nwaka it is gond practice tu
tutui out straighit avway Thaemd la thon
brigit for tlhe day. Second aîaps in tha
auorning brced hesvy, lcaden days, an which
the heati feels bounti or compressed, aaîd as af
anothor aaacesa-y nap n ore alwaya cuming on.
Ta reat in uboa in the auorniug is vriy bad.
To get up brisly is toalbc sharp andi aura till
it la turne Io turu an for another nîght. Wlith
the early bouta of the rnirnaig liter-asy work
ie always xuost fruit.iully associatcd when the
habit af osrly work is once acquired.
Tlaought.s ara freshest thon ; thearsarange-
ment <oi thoughtq s lacareti thon ; aemorylas
keenest thon. Thus thought, mothoti and
uacmoay conspira togatier, andi labour becomes
pîcauro. In the litery lie nothang as se
wlialsoina as ta cariry ont. tha trt without
atrain. Thora ie tlways somo littla difflcuty in
-etting into bas-icas, but. tis mastoroti, work
tecoxnes easy cnough. Samueal Johnson
records thiat ho could always wrorl. whcn ha
wua forSae ta it ; andi Miss Mattincan tels us
that aiter the first quarter of axa haut slta

founi ocrybin eay. Vth healthy minds
this axprec scxmnThre le, hawc on. adanger connaictcd
wit.h it that must flot bc forgoUten ; tluit
danger is the tac long continuanco ai Uice
labour aftcr it hais becomne easy. With soan
this danger is serions. The work 5 ZOs
iascinating, thc Urne gocs as if ]touts 'ire
minutes, andtihei physical powoxw ara, as it
w-re, stolon tapon andi rèbbed outrageously.
1: cau3es fechlenes of thi-anscs, rregulat.
Dca-vouai distribution, unetartan play of thc
circulation, anitbad alccp. InuçrorJing ittas
isa to hava the knowlctgeof aintia valways li

vauw, ta -break it an antervala ai an heut or s-o
repi alry, andteiiaiit it aitogether &3 ta
duratinu. I have caine ta the conaclusiona tiat
no profitable w6r'k van bo carilaont after si
hauts of dAily steay labour, ana i I 'oui
recommeati orei stutient ta 1kccp thiat pet-lot
in iiaand as the full potiod 'for gooti aud rich
inei tiactivity 1 nWcdmot ssy that quiotiade
in an essntisi pmeothUiclitezr i-y 11, andt.
thast 'the, Man cdèvatti te Uthecaccisc. ai
litcmary pursuits ahouilaibava and zack aî fawr

dIsracion o!worr.y anai ontaido tu rnuit as ho
POWs*ibly vamn. Ihis llsiarýo ha 1mn5yOccuy

Mmtl.ait tilueb las'ho iea,ca iniother w-r a.
thattdo-mot iiroacactaýl weàzînc*,provided
tha thLby cana with thc periornic'ii UCE hm,
amatinlterier -.otingwith.1aia ifo'labour wh'en
thatilaîn-p rgm-e-Sir B. W'. drdsoius
tue 4clrpi2a

'Ibo importance ofpuriiyiag thc blood osam
neot beo oereâuinated, for irîtiout pure
bleod you canna: enjoy good hlialth.

At tISiscsason near! every anc needsaa
good uiedlelaîa ta purlfy, vitalire. and anrela
tic blood, and flood's Sarsaparnlit wortliy
your conafidence. It lta peculiz- lai that it
strengtlacns and bulids uptboe ystem,.creates
ana appetate, anad toues Uic digestion, wlifle
iL eradicates diseasa. Gîvet a triai.

Hood's SamaPaalia la acte byalltdraagglsts.
Prepared by C. L Bood & Ca., Loweil, JMass.

100 Doses One Dollar

iEOcum -rl TORONTO O. .ALS

xt sus ad Tcachwrs Gradnaling Course

Univrasity .tSflhiatit or Sas- Dealu Iete.
frbuiarshiav.. Diptoia. <a-.tittes. SedalR..
FEqulprin iat taff and Ençlliltte Nt" ampleie.

Twce lcDpaa-tmaants 0aI ntrucion.
Staff over Go. Lait a-car 650 PiaptIs.
a Theoelan md ArtiStJo Musical cdaacatioia by

einunt lustructon. 'Vots steiltrc el barno.

COR)SER VI TORY SCII OL 0F ELOCVTIO1;ý
(H. E. Shaw, B.A., Prlaadpca.)

Elocutian. osata-. Volte Cuture, Delsarxteand
Swedish Gymnar.lca.ULterataare. &e.

132 Megs. .atucuiara of al..NELW CALENDAR dpret=ie rz
EDIÇAED ISREK t - Msictal I)trc:or.

'Vancouver Ds.ily News.Advertaser: A.
pet-usai ai tha 'Austraiiaua news-papors shows
that lic ghencorai accuracy and intemet oai
the nemi rq uh litley receive iron Gie-ca
Britain thoy ara alicest ai thair Canatiasa coî.
temporaries which, on account of theis- cons-,
parativoly saalinurmboranti imiteti resourL"cesL,*
arc compeiledti t be content aimnost.cnriimyý
with sharing lin the cablo neirs rith Uiaiadws-
rapers ofi the Unitedi Stites. To suit te

lagrpatronage 'a1vhich the latter enjoy, tlac
British noua is flaïubreti anti distorted, ao that,
if not actually inaccuratr, it la se oaeotit,
it git-es an entirely orroncous idea ai th6 facii,
or citeumatan= ea iha"e thoe sbject e!'Ihoa
despatei. It bohovos tha Canadilan înPa el
to determina at thec arliest possible tinie ayi
will establiali a cable service for tbcmins-é
'which shail bc distinctivoly Bitias:ý andi
Iutely impartial anti accuratr.

TO DOW.N SPOOXS.
A. weathy Incistlor declareti that a -horriti

hag had giared athimthrough the nighltBis.
ircnslagbeat1imbthansited that 11a,

he'uto-wasaunteti. He gi-cm lik'compiaing.
-A ifetrmahtaçintss l in hoslamtah,hbs ap

ita failoa,ha èrem sloir, eacae.a
pondant, baliering bc wuasgoing- tadlirn, dia
qpok boinga warnang, ala d dcietiha-coulca
hoar funcral bell:ria bsluhacr, maid éeàa
hinteti at S ilado. A fri intiuccd hlm tO làV
Dr. Piece' Golden Medical DisovMy, =ad ha
-a p idaiy. gro w w-acl,;ap o oant ii a'l!hias dis t ressi n

symptams disappcriilrg.z.-Ator-pia liver au~
dyspepsia caaso hie îuffcing anti the mnatieo
cnroa ti'ba. 'Tlie "Dlscavcry" ja the aniy
r-vcnety for biaussioàsa nt iùixtltioni or*dya."psop c coitain li is curative action as 'ta
kÙrrant ai a ilo oaa moL A Ga=xnteo.là
ps, ri -spal'àasca-y baiLle.

"Dr.*Pierca'PlaaatP8flcurci-constipa-
tion, blioune andi derangecnents of sto.mci,
lis-ar Ant-bowclp.

A profane coacbmnan, painting ta one af bis'bories, sai6ta tiàvllcr-"Taat-hoas sir,
lcon w wen 1 swear at'iijm"''es," -z'.i&I

thctrvelcr'<and-sb dues bis lMaler;"

Jin. 31d, 18944
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snce COTIOLENE has corne ta
take Its place. Thc satsfaction
wlth whlchthtpeop)i ave hafle

tht advent o!tht Net Shortenlng

'evldenced by tht r apllç ce
ln nrmous sales is-PROOPpST Enot only or Its gret

value as a new article of dlet
but ls aso sifficlert proof of the
general desre ta be rld of Imdl-
2 etible, unwholesom, unspe-
zlng lard, and of al thells ta

lard promotes Try

at once and waste no time In
dlscoverng Ike thousands of
oUxers that yau have now

FORHES AARDB
INWK ALTR SAIKR&CO.

BEEAXFST COCAS

P>remm n lo. 1, Choclat, -
T anlla Chocolat%.....
German Sweet Chocolate,

iCowosButter .. .. .. ...
Pr " purlty of interll." -excellent llavor.'

antl'"nnfform evcn composition:'
YAtTmRBAKR&CD, DORCHESTERMASS

or o m n mm tg. -whlch ta a etian of
anuter-plocs or srt ad auattractive bn-

c =l eSare atifuy ezmqted la alglit bandsea
oaot: pzIiw 0 o plat. e r itaS taceu.
sza]geooptounty oresptt.specl
terIns. .ILPAM2BI& O..

w Queen Street Eu%:.

PURE

LYE
M MJRET. STRIN S. ET

CURES

and I tnaro c-MIto

jc thb t. o..,Zn
pcrou., acoK re.srabo.

irn U n dtz tloam& .Torem)ovo

!à mma t to ltoi n

PUIREST ANDOBEST
pariSar=a ic=u ea»u cromius

4ecmatuyamrl
oantiroly carotdo srazulouz

mltomnyzkoby the uructIl»
4atiflndo* 2Skatng ointniont."

IV= za.V. Eoyti ta ' ont.1

- - i

i3rtiffeano jroreton,
Gladstone was 84 Oni the 2()th Uit.
Sir John Hart calculates the Chinese ana-

ual opium bill at $1,250-000-
The speed of the wind in same places in

the late storm on the English coast %vas as
much as seventy miles.

Prof. Blaikie attributes to the laie, Mr. A.'
L. Bruce the better hall' of the credit of the
reverend Doctor's Life of Livingstone.

There dled at Moffat last week, at the age
Of 78, Mr. John 'MacL«tren, long a publisher ini
Ediaburgh and an eider in the Barclay cburch.

In one of the great Paris hospitals 11. was1
fouindthat of eighty-three patients who sut.1
tered from epilepsy, sixty wcre childrtn ofj
druoken parents.

Tht Rev. D. W. Forrest. M.A, of Moffat, '
bas been appuinted te0 the Kerr iectureship in
the U. P. Church in- succession ta tht Rtýv.
James Kidd.

A Je.wish congreRation bas been formed
at Christiana, the first i Norway. The con-
gregation numbers about 100 inembers and
possesses its own cemeterV.

There are, according ta tht latest statis-
tics, 361 Jtwisb schools in Warsaw, atteaded
by j4.192 scholars. A large number of Jew-
îsh children attend the public schnols.

As a resut of tht efforts of tht congrega-
tion of St. Aidan's Parish Church, Edinburgh,
a reading-room for men and lads was optned
in East Fountaiabridge on zoth October.

Il is alleRed that tht fouûtainhead of -tht
Scottish Church Society is tht Catholic
Apostolic churcb, ont of wbose officiaIs boasts
of bis doing a great work among the Estab-
ished ministers

The Porte baz been ptrsuaded ta allow
competent and certificid ladies ta practice
medicine ia Turkey. Where tht harem is
part of tht domestic arrangements, lady doc.
tors are sure taelbc welcornt.

Rev. Dr. John Macleod expects in the
future a discussion of questions of a deeper
kind than have agitated men's minds fot'many
years. Personalli? he looks forward ta the
prnspect with great equanimity.

Dr. Barnardo announces that the gits te bis
work have fallen £5S,ooo behind. This should
bt made ups and, i.oubtless, forgetful contri-
butors will féel a certain jogging of their
memories that will touch their pockets.

Tht Scottish coal sîike is at an end. A
conférenceofo minets' delegates in view of tht
widespread rnisery ta minets and other woric-
peope from tht stoppage of mines, advised a
general resuimption of work on thtemnployers'
terms-wagts ta be fixed tilli st February.

Since the resignation of Professer Thomnas
Smith it bas been decided to make appoint-
mient& ta tht chair ai Evangelistic Theologv ia
tht U. P. Churcli only for a short term. Tht
first occupant of the chair under tht new con-
ditions is Dr. 1. H. Wilson, of tht Barclay
Church, Edinbur-gh.

Although tht franchise la New Zealaad bas
been given ta women in tht saine manner as
ta mea, five out of evety six wornen are said
ta disapprove of tht change. Tht measure
has been favoured chiefly by tht Conserva-
tives, who hope by the aid of tht female vote
ta stem tht tide of socialism.

Henry Fraser Walters, J. P., ont of tht
proprictors of tht Tmu. - is dead. Ht was
tht second son of John Walttrs and a brother
of the present Waltets of Blarwood. He was
bora in Printing House square la 1822 ind
educated at Eton and Exeter College, Oxford.
0f late veurs he bas ]ed tht lite o! a country
gentleman.

Tht foundatian stone of the new Establish-
ed.churcb at Oban, was laid on Friday, z5th
September, by Lord Archibald Campbiell, in
pre.sence of the Presbytery of Lora, tht Town
Council of Oban. tht Voluniters, tht Police,
represeatatives from other churches in îown,
a large ga-thcring cof townspeopl;_* and people
rom tbt country.

After ten Vears cf observation a wornan in
Ohio bas cone te ibis conclusin-1hat Ioaa
Meth odist religion caasists cf what a man dots;
te a Presbyterian, in what God dots for hlm ;
ta a Congregationzlist, ia what a man is;- and
a Baptist map lbc any of itht abovr,.*Provided
there is a liberal application of water by tht
proper authotits.

Arnong.tbe gentlemen ori wbom degrees
were confemrd at the late meeting ia St.
Andrews nniversily were Rev. Albert Lowy,
the London Jewisb rabbi; Rev. Joseph Steven-
son, a Jest given: ta historical rescarcb. ana
Mr. Deinetrios Bulcelas, -tht Greck eýsayist,
novelist and Pott. Al ibrTet wcre teceived
,çitb laud applause.

Hoalthy digestion is one of most imiportant
funictiona in the bumen cconomy. K, D. C.
rostorcs t.ho atomaéh ta boîa1thý action anil pro-
mnotos hwflthý' digestion. TuryK P. C.'

Rev. J. Shaw, military chaplain ai Quetta
in Ileloochistau, whio aise miaisters ta
Eurepeans and carrnes on missioary 'ork
there, is at present at home. raising fuads te0
provide a soldiers' home and a church.

PUI3LIOITY WANTED. Tho R. D. 0.
(imtzîy iwih e publio'in gunoral te know,
and tyspoptisu in particular to t.9at the 'ivonder-
fui axorita o! K. D.>O.

Rtv. Andrew-Douglas, of tht Eîîablishcd
churcb of Scotland,alluding in Arbroath Pres.
bytery ta tht Scotîish Church Society's con-
ference, said that tht es;ence of Poptry *vas
now publicly ndvocated by eminent mea in
tht church.

Tltiu and impure blood in nmade rich and
hoalthful by taking Hloid'a Sàraaparillit. It
bracos up thso nurvcs ànd gives runewed
a3trength.

A conférence held in Glasgow lately on
tht question of thet Sabbath tram cars waq
'addressed by Rev. Dr. F. Fergusou cf Queen's
park churcb and Rev. Dr. Staîker.- Tnt lat-
ter does flot think entire prohibition can b
carried. A public meeting us to be held.

Not Crude. ?àfterial. .
Seott'o Enialon le. Cod Liver 011 fier-

tected and la prepared upon the principle
of t digestion and asasilatIon In the bui-
man systemn; honce 1l'. , lagivea wlthout
dlsturbingr the stoxnacb.

Durna tht eigbt vears ai itz existence the.
Glasgow Home Mission Union bas been in-'
strumeatal la brioging nearly 8,ooo persans
inta churcli membership and ia gettuîng about
25,000 ta attend churches and« mission halls.
Tht congregations embraced in tht unian
aumber 156, and are o! varions denomiha.
tions.

Glasgow Prtsbytery have adoptcd a motion
of Rev. Dr. Eider- Cummiing recordiog their
strong sense of tht evils occasioned by tht
general running cf tramway cars on tht Lord's.
Day, and referring tht mnatter to tht standing
cammitte on life and work ta take ail nted-
ful sîeps ta secure that tht tunanig shait'as
fat as possible cease.

Prof. Tyndall bas lett a iegacy o! 323,000
for tht stimulation of original scientific re-
search la America. This is the second time
la late years that America bas been tht re--
cipient of such a gift fromt a great Englishman.
There is now in tht library of Harvard Cal-
lege a collection cf x.tveral îhousand books,
which vert tht volunits employed by Thomas
Carlyle la writiag tht lite cf Fredenick tht
Qreat, and which are a gift ftem hlm ta tht
college.

Tht Revision Comm'ittte appointed by the
Company cf Transiators of the «Peoples Ver-
sion o! tht New Testament " bas just held
their half-Vearly meeting ,ai Bristol. Consider-
able progress was made ia tht solution- of
intricate points, and il-was anaounced 'that a
cummittet composed of leadingz scholars ia tht
United States had been forrned ta organizt a
Company of Transîntors ta co-operate with
the English one.

The present King o! Siam a few years
since losi bis wite and sent ta the missionaries
for a New Testament, saying hieliait lest
.faitb la bis awn religion as.he c luld find notb-
ing la Buddhisrn ta console hlm ta bis great
grleL It mnight cost hhlm bis crown, and even
bis litet change the State Rtligion ; but
dots mot this look as if Siamn vas «Iflot far
tramn tht Kingdom o! God ?" Sôme o! the
Siamese princes have rece!ved a Christian
tr-aining ia Ediahurgh.

Mrs. Lewis, Of Cainbrldge, rýcently gave a
lecture on "Through tht Desert cf Smai,"' at
tht College cf tht Euglish Presbyterian
Clfurcb, Queea's Square, la cennectiau with
tht Students' Society. Professor Gibli occu-
pied the chair, and tht lecture was illùstrate-d
with a number of beautitul views showu by
tht limelight. MVrs.-Lewis received a ver
cordial welcome, and ber lecture, which -vas
exceedingly interestiag, vas *istened ta with
the mast marked attention.

Mrs. Leland Stanford bas since tht dtatb
of ber husband takzea the personal cantrol of
tht vast and complex business' înterestsof
which, as ber busband.s hein, she 15 zisiress.
Sa successtul bas she lices- and se sa>taciaus
la tht manulation o!iher nifairstlat-tt b ig
propenties have licèn percepiibly betteradsia c she bas had charge ai îhem, while ber
management of oniversity matters. is said 'W.
be such as wil leave tht îrastces 111.11e opprir-
îuniîy ta improve upon lber. warlc abtei'he
propertv flaally -rcaches them.

31r. P. D. Gallaghor, Dominion Cotton
Buis, Bra.ntford, Ont., ivrtes undcr datýa i
Sept 25tb. 18M. «<tMy anides wrero aiuch
swoilon withb xbumatisxo, nnd ila iýeldy t
bnrit ; -in fact iny itockingzs woro remaoved.

1withdifficu]ty, and'1inaîffcred mueh peain. St.
Jacobz Oil vas apphied. wlxich oued- the, pain
at dcc, ana theuicuo o! diiibotto]îrtîda
~pomaruinntcure."tloro'iea

Mlinasd'a Liniment Cures Boirasetc.

R. R. Re

READY RELIEF.
OUM t 'A" DPSEVEST

Ciugh, Colds, Sort hra, ainenra, Bron-
chE.Pacumonia. Seig cf tht j oints,

Lumbagzo, Inffammations, RHEU-M-
ATISM NEURALGIA, -Frost-

bites, Chillilaiis, Headatheà
-Tqtace; Asffin,

DIFFICUL.T BRE4THING.
cimmna 'ita oRsT FAit-s il-rom oee ttwenty
milntes. NOT ON-IE 11UR alter redinR thlBs d-
vertise=ent necdanay coeSUTFFER WITH PAIN.
Radway's Ready Relief is a Sure Cure fai

Evesy Pain, -Sprins. Bruises Pains
in tht. Backr, Chest or Limbs.

lb was the P'xrt anid is t he Oxly

PAIN EMEDY
That instarüty stops the aiost excniïciating paIns,
alla ya inflanmmation and c-Unes ConRstions, whether
of the lunga, Stoxaach, Bowels, or othor glands or
organs. by coeapp=ction.-

ALL INTERNAL PAINS, Cramps la
the Bowels orY'Stomacb, Spasin, Saur. tom..
ach, Namme. Vomitlng.Heartbara, Di=rhoea,
Colic. FLa±ncy, Painting Speils, ;are re-
Hevedinstat adqniclIdy cured.by takring

inte y asdirected.
There la nota romnedial agent in the. 'iordti

will cnre Foyer çmd Ague ad hll other nialanions,
bilions sand othe o (avs, ideaby ZDWAY'8 PILL,
go qulclcly au RADWA'S RELIEF.

23 cent% per boUtle. Sala Sy alUlamz

RADWAY &CO.,
419 st. James Svtr.,-Xatreai.

PI1 LLS,9
Always Relabe.

Purely Vegetable.
PJsasm propextios the rnost cxtraordinaxy la

reztoring hczith. They stimulte tobealthy action
the yarions orz=nsth& natuasicondition. oci1-which
=r o neos -ryfer .Ç.tape~t.and-
ziotraizo htimuritice, lvlng thoracomplotely

Bave long b4ftçp aqknowIedged as the
Be.st Cuire fo

M80C UMDAcK F5.ALE OOMM &-12~SNDI-
GREIONRtLOtJRNESS CD0'STWATIL)N,

DSPSAi AtD ULI ISORDE»S .

ipriooi3-e er seule. 5.<liv b wgaI»n

A- de weekly, tbt IJL-ish Recnritv,.lias
made ils appe ranei i leeland, Ohio.
ACougbi,.Cnld, or Soro Thtont require

immodinto nitcntilix iii ns egicet oftentimes
ircsnltsina mre. ineurablo Ltxng Disoasn.

Buo~a'B.ONIU1.Taocnuns,=a -n.aiplt

RivOlitf. 25 et&. a boL

A Gentleman
Who fo.rreriy .rteiled la.Connectlcut, but
wvho now realdes lu HoOlulu, wrftes: "For

20 yearn past, nirIe
and 1 bave usedAyéro
Ialr Vlàor, nd %va

* Attribute to II; tie darle
liair %vlilch silo aud 1
niwhavé, vhi1ohun-
dreds of our acqualut-
allees, leu or a dozen
'Ycars jOurigertlhn %vol
are ettliergray-lieaded,

~,, 'vilto, or baid. When
>~~< tisked iibwour uliritlias

rctàltied ls color and
~WV~ tullness. %va reply, « Dy

the use of Ayor'a liait
-- - Vigor-notling cisc."'I

"la xscs,myaMlanccd
- m sneirly bald. and

- r~-.. ierouto

à Aycr's flair vigor, and T'rry seau. h riot
only chbecked anj iurti'er toss o1 liait, tbut
produced an entirely new growth, wilch lias

Iremalrtned lumuriant and 91033Y tt lis daY.
1 can recomrnîd tlis preparation t.a ail tud
nced of a geauine ludr-restorer. 11. 18 ill
tt t is8clired te be. I-AUtonlo Aiarrun4
Bastrop, Tex.

AYERý'S
HAIR VICOR
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Are you thinkin4 about taking no LUfe lusiLr&uoo. and c% inot wake o p your
mlend whch Comnpany to mesure lu ? WelU. ou wfl nad hat the

ODOUBLE MATURHITY POLIOY 0 F TUE -MANU FACTURHERS LIFE
The caat ul ot Convoentntf orm 01 savlpg inonoy for old:ce,

eiver dovlaed. 1ho tuU amount Inaurod for la payable ut death or ago
ôd, or a soona autho reservo and surplus coombInod abal> a.oOuflt 1<
tho aum mesureS. estimatoil nt about tbirty.ono years froin date of
iissue. Tho polloy lit

INDISI>UTABLE AFTER THE FIRST YEAR
and you may live or travel lu auy art of the iena e ln auy
em picyment what.ovor. wtbout prinduOOO or r esr c oto Pay
y outr pranguma and the Company wlil psy the lnsuranoe. Thata

tho polioy for you

MANUFACTURER$ LIFE INSURANCE c0u
68 Yonge St., TORON~TO, Cor. Colbornie.

JEN
PL PRACTICALLY

FRE ~ USEFUL'BOOKS
IL , -,- , ., For Famlly Reading and Reference.
The Practica Poultry Keeper. The Ladieei Mo&Kl cyWok aul.
The Practical Horse and Cittie DoctGr. The American Fml oklok _

ThoHndyCycorodia oEvery.dayWaunts. Peinous Dramatie litations.
The Family flOCt Bock. Mrs. Partiugton's Grab B3Z.
T710 Natiotal Handy Iictiouary. 'flicModerm Hoyle.

Bach Book constate of Sixty.four Deuble-Colrmu Pages Neatly Boundin Papor Covere.

IF TOU AUE INTiIE5TD &5SbD FORAi.

THE URAL GANA IAN SERVICEABLE INFORMATION
THE RURALDIAN HDN Li -

ADDRESS: 5 JORDANI ST., TORONTO. moi,

Tho- E=cOmy" Warm Air Fnzseo.

What do you Want
XI tbewey cf1a1e=tng Appas-tus 1 An aile.

'ae n roe tmeatureoinnuik, tos- storxny
meter? A.rminimum cof coat for fuel? ooscupe cf gas î Sirnphici:y cf 'construction?

Then get a

-PEASE-

Not until you <de mil yen l<now arvbat tho serno
cf combest in wintor le.

SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE

J. F. PEASE Furnace Company,
191 Queen -St -But, Toronto. -,

ThJeý Higyhest Standard of Excell ence in Point of
Tiavor, -Nutrition and Digestibility

-las b'aèn attained by

-JOHNSTON'SFLUID BEEF.
Tue.p4b!ic -havýe a positiv gua-antetthat :they aLre getting thé

lest: ossible.form of concentrateil noutrhinent
REFUSE ALL $UE.STIT1UTES

CANADA'S.
-EST POLICY

*. .THE. .
DOUBLE ?tATURITY

POLICY.

JSCELL4NEOUS.

Alurninuni doos snot readily absorb lient,
snd for this reason itîis spoken cf as the cein-
ing meeing niaterial.

Sir Bonjaiiii Richardson, anorntinent Lon-
don physicien, gives it as hie opinion dut bi-
0101 e u logporastet in,will ino:'itably injure
rtue spîne, tiie lungs anti the circulation cf tie
rider.

Tite cancellation of stamipa by leetricîty is
boing adoptoti by the Post-Ollico Departinoîît
of the Unitedi States. reeontly patenteti stamp-
ing machines boing used for that purpnso andi

a0s for thc pestniarking of Jettera.

Tite choiera ini Russia is loe virulent. Tite
official atatistica show thîît frein Iley te Sop-
tomber, 1892, thore %ire thrcughout thoemei-
pire 438,643 cases (if the disoase andi 215,157
deaths, andi freon January te Noeotber, 1893.
76,167 cases anti 30.284 deaths.

Tt ia proposed to builti a cantilever- bridge,
of 1,800 foot cicar span, acressatheO hio river nt
Cincinnati. Thoexeîgineer of the aclienie ta
blr. G. W. G. Ferris, tlhe designer cf the Fer-
ris WVhoel at tie %Vrlt's Fair. Thînt ill be
tho largest span cf the kind in the iYorld.

In ordor te sous-ch for 'the bodies cf two
persona recontly drowuned in Cayuga Lake, ini
Western New York, lectrie light8 woro sub-
morgeti te & considerablo depth iatoly, bc-
iiig leworod frorna steani lautich that crulti
net enly movo about, but ao carry a dynamo.

A new proceas o!frnking mis-sors is te bo
employeti by a cornpany recently organizeti in
Lyzin, blsa. Tt consista of the a)plication cf
soine chernical preparation te tlie glass andi
thon varnishing the saine te prevent scratch-
ing. Vos-y littite time or apparatus is requis-cd
fo this work, it ia saiti. andi the production
wil1 be cheapenoti grcatly thoroby.

A POSTMASTER'S OPINION.
"T have izreat pleaiture ini cortifyiÂxîg tý >the

usefuinoas cf J{agyamda Yellow Cil," writcs D.
Navanegh, pestiriaster cf Urnfrai'illo. Ont.,
11having usod it for soreneas of the ths-oet,
humas, colde, etc., I finti nothing equal tu it."

bim. Bradley T. Johnson hait presenteti tho
Maiyland Ristoical Society a portrait cf
Washington as Colonel cf the Twonty-secnd
Rogiment ef Virgînia Militia. Tt is a copy cf
ene puinteti by C. %V. Pealo.

A HOME TESTIMONIAL.
G EsirLMîu,-Two years tige. ny husba'us

suffemeti frei nsevoe indigestion, but iras cein-
pletoly cumcd by two botties cf Burdock Blooti
Bittera. I cau truly recommenti it te ail îîuf-
forera frein tbis disease.

MiLi. JoaN HuRD, 18 Cross St, Toronto.
WVe arc somoirbat more than ourselves in

oui- sle ; andi the alumber cf tho budy acurne
to bo buît the iraking cf the seul. It is tbe-
ligation cf sonse, but the liberty cf reaon ;
and our waking conceptions do net match the
fanicies cf our aleep.-:Sis- 1. Browne.

H&ACKING COUJGII CURED.
(.IINTLEMFn, IMy li'tle boy had a sovcmo

liackin2 t.uglà, ui cuuld inut sh.-cp at niRht.-
1 trieti Hagyard' Pectoral Balsain for humt
and bo mas cumeti nt once.

Mus. J. tiAcx=rr, 1inwood, Ont.

A coast gun built by Krupp, whcn becing
testoti ut the IMoppenprcviing groundis recent-
ly, threw the projectile 65,616 fototrcmneirly
13 tuiles, tho gun baving an eloration cf 44
degrees. Tho proijcctilc weigbti474 pounds*;
tho charge cf poirder '253 pounds ; g*înan
initial-Vclocity of 2,099 foot. It is estiinated
thbat tihe projectile reacietiau altitude cf 21,-
456 foot, and ita flight occupied 70.2' seconds.

HOWDS -AND ONLY HOOD'S.
Hlood's Sarsapaila.1s cerfufy propared

froimSaraparilla, Dandelion, Manrake, Dock,
Pipsissewa, Juniper berrnes andi other well
k-nown crnedies, by a peculiart combination,
proportion anti ps-ceosa. giving te Hccd's Sas--

saprilla curative porsanet possossed, by ocher-
med.iiums.Tt effectssornmas-able cures wbcn
othos- ýrëpantionsfai]-

E0od's Pilk cure bliousness.
An engineering fout wethï cf noto mas sne-

complishetiaa few de ys ugo in *the completxon
of tie boring of thse -Busk-ivanhoo Raimýay
Tunnel under tihe Rocky 3Mountains nt Rager-
man Pas, Cùl. *Th u tnnlii closupon tire
miles long, and fa bomed throuàlh solid groy
granite. 1tà secompliahmnut-involvea -tbro
Yeu" ani 20da îe-,cecis day boing cf
20 laboring bous-s.Tho tunnel ia .08W0foot
abos-o sc.- ieime, .- atis on the lino cf theo Col-
cradoe Midieud Railway.

EXCELS ALL OTHERSý.

DnuttSnss,-Yous- Bs-oc Borer uBittor1

-tock i tfor biliofuaneas and'it bas cuemoue

A FR1END
Speaks tbrough the Bocthbay (Ue.) Register,
of the boeficlal esiltslehasreeelyedfrern
a regular useo! Ayer'sPruts. fiesays: "I1
vras feeling sIck and ttred asdrny stomaeh
secmed ait eut cf order. 1 tried a mnnbem
of remedies, but nouc eeored te give me
relief until 1 was Inducedto trythzcldrelia-
blo Ayem' Plilla. I have taken only cne
box, butî footliko anew mai. Ithinit tley
are the Most ptessant and eazy to tale o!
anything I ever usecl, belng se fnely sugar-
coated thaie m'n a child wmU take ltent. 1
urge upen ail ibo arclaInoed ef a laxative
te try Ayer's PIl. Tbey wM do goedY»

For- ail disases cf thre Stouxaox, ILlver,

sud Bowels, takes

AYER'S PILLS
prepos-dbyDr.3.0. Aycr&Co., Lowell,Ms

EverY Dose Effective

Cý-ý rý-r=

- 1

Minard's Liniment Relieves Neuralgia.

Thero arc 20,000 minera ana othor iwork-
mon i'eported to bc out of empluyment and in
great distresa in tho Gogebie iron mining dis-
trict in northern WisconBin. They ireccived
gooda wges but it %vas à ,boom,, ture in thre
nowly-dei-cloped region, and they spont al
that %vas earned in tho general s pirit of ox-
travagance which provailed. This has beena
fault by nu mens conflned te the Gogebic
district 'nie Governur uftXWisconsin bas call.
cd for contributions of clothing and rnonoy for
the sufforors there.

SCRAPED 'WITII A RASP.
Smns,-1 bad such a severo cough tbat uly.

tbroat bit as if scraped wmith a rasp. On talc-
ing Dr. Wuooda 1Norw::y Pine Syrup 1 found
the first dose gave relief, and thre second bût.-
tie cornpietely cured me.

Mise A. A. Dow.,av, Manotick, Ont.

Tt is nniv snme turne sinco talk firat began o
"tenperance public-bouses," na the Bînhop

of Durhami is of opinion that the subject
aboula net bo alloived te drp. That cdes-
iastical dlignitarys idea is te have a publie-
bouse where tmon catu bosupplied with good
beem andi non-intoxicanta. BHis theory is that
tho nduitemation of beer and spirits causes the
.d]ehLqing drunkonness Ivo sec ini Iutr treets,
andI, #rgo, that the substitution ut gooa lhquor
would to a great extent reforra thre cornrunity.

SOROFULA BINT1RLY CURED.

DEAn Sns,-I have suffereti vosy much
frein scrofula and ma biood for saven yeari
past. Six months ugo 1 coxumencet uxing
BB. B. internally andi externally and can-now
say tiret 1 uni entiroly cured, andi havo been 1-3

for some tirne. To ail sufYéers I recornrend
B...as an excellent rcrnody for acrofula.

Miss A. B. Tu1u Pictou; --NS.

The nationality ô£ PasIcers patients is -ah
intel-csting item. Francs andi Algeria sont lins.
1,584 in 1802. and, Algeria la notorious as a
snoure cof upply cf bitten persons. Fortiiga1
sent 96, England 26, Beiuin 11, Egypt 12,
Spain 14 , Grcece 19, Bussasanadthe 91Unit;i-
States 1 cach, ilclland 14, Switzerlar.d .3anid
India 9. In Russia andi clsowbeore, I fancy,
they have institutes ol itheir own for the- ac-
tics of Pastés ir freint. Erom-Ma-deh-
one atient came, bis injury urising fsru a
rabiridog which bud beon bittcul5y a -Portu-
guose dog. Til thon mrabiesmars 'unlcnown -in
lladtima-.-flustmutcd L Iondan- Nowa.

The Empross Elizabeth cf Austria is saiti
te suluit-herseIf te.tho soVercat m-ginien in
orers te retaiu tho beautiful figure for wbich
aIe is noteti. Sho fasta morning and evcuiné,
maldng ber onlyT regular meal at noon, of grill-
cd meut, biscuits anti a glass cf ýwino. Ocea-
&ionsIiy .ibecat8 a s-iregg or 2s littie fruàit..
She wearS hoxývI annel undomr* - wntcr sud
summoêr, tubes.yapor bathsa mtixassaéo anti
-by dixit. ci au-thibSana much.hemsebaclc riding
* abol,èepsawaistrrneaur6 cf tweity.-inchoa,
in spit 0 cfbe ftsi ox.Hi-o'B-

a
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tMtgcedaneous.

Uoili uriy the purnad Bet Value iu
4.Tlrty yeaTmeprience. Now bet-

ba than ever. One trial wfl secure your con-
nued patronage.

RETAILED EVERaYWHBE.

STAINED
x x xGLASS xxz

TROU THEOLD ESTABLISHEDI
NOUSE 0F

JOSEPIR MOCAUSLÂND &SON
76 KINGeSTRZET WZST

TORONTO.

r EnEFREIHal .. i . aecure<uoeuvugm ca si

ssymtoursptdly dispea.sd 1In n'ys at t: w.tid.
esusymptuas are remove.* kcf testimontals of mui-

aulous cures sent FRE. O A STEEATMgNT FREE by
mail. Dit. . H. GiftaRq & SONS Specialists, ATI.ANTA.GA.

AGETS AM DMie and fma.
AGENTS .. OSOy Our .AIOOu

Ed.A.uui~,Sa =: re. ;. rBd sala

.$32 Day Sure.
~~ s~how t 1 eko ady bou

Ir 1 mis urtsh wk sud mash
y0 Sbma; C: w-02 mnth lamity whue
nu UT*,. Sdntme or addrm ansd 1
wüt «i gpintb. esinhga fniy; tom.
ber, 1 guulkatee a cisar profit etf5» for
evory 4*71 wrk; absoIutly sure-, don ttatteWrieto.day.

AUvosa A. W. KNOWLES.Wlndsor, 0ntauIo

EqJERBRO OKy

Lulg VOL, 14,04U% 180, 185, 289
For 8.1. by .11 Stat4oners

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERY.

ALGomA.-At Sudbury, in Match 1894, At Cali
of the clerk.

Bitucs.-At Walkerton, on March î3th, at i
p.m.

BAitaîLr-At Barrie, on january 9th, At 10.30
a.m.

CALGAR.-At Calgary, firqt Tuetday of
March, z894.

GLENGARRY. -At Maxville, on Dec. 27th, at
11..30 ar..

GuELPH.-In St. Andrew's Church, Guelph,
on Jan. î6th, at 10.30 8.m.

HuitoN.-At Clinton, on Jan. î6th, 1894, At
îo. ...

LANAEK AND RENFitAw.-In Zior, Church,
Carleton Place, on Feb. 26th, at 8 pu.

LONDuON.-Inl Knox Church, St. Thomas, on
Jan. 8th, at 3 pus., and Jan. 9îth, at 9 a.m.

Mi NNtcDos.-At Gladeîone, on Maxch i 2th,

18d4iTLAND.-At Winghamn, On Jan. 16th,
1 894, at Il1.30 a.Ifl

MONTAEAL.-III Presbyterian College, at Io
a.m., on jan'y gth, r894.

ORANG1EVILLE.- At Orangeville, on january
Qth, at Io. 3o a.m.

OTTAWA.-At Ottawa, in St. Andrew's
Church, on February 6th, 1894, at Io a.mf.

PARis.-In Dumrnfies St. Church, Paris, on
Feb. Sth, at Io a.m.

Quitszc.-At Quebec, in Morin Coilege, on
February î 7tb.

REGINA.-At Indian Head, on second Wed-
nesday of Match, 1894.

RocK LÀKit,-At Manitou, in St. Andrews
Church.

SÂs>îsA.-At Sarnia, in St. Andrew'q Church,
on Mârch r3th.

S'rt,&TFoitD.-At Stratford, in Knox Church
on January x6th, at io.3o a.m.9

ToRoNTO.-In St. Andrew't on first Tuesday
of everv month.

WNITBv.-At Port Perry on third Tuesday
of jan'y, 1894.

WESTMINSTER-At New Westminster, on
March 2eth, at 2.30 p.m,

CHURCH WINDOWS,
ECCL&SIASTICAL WORK,
CATHEDRAL DESIGNS,

HOBBS MANUFACTURIN CO.,,
LONDON, ONT.

PARK BROS. STET

PHoToCRAPH:MRS

KILGOUR BROTHERS,

Manufacturers and Printers.
Pa rPaer B a, Floue Sacks, Paper.Boxes

vorldingBe, aCaddies, i.wine, Etc.

21-23 WfetIinglon St. W., Toronto.

ARTISTIO : DRESSIAKI4G
MRS. J.P. KELLOCC: 15 GREN VILLE ST.

Ladies' Eveming Gowns and Empire
Effecte a spectaity.

High Claie costuming miter French and Amer
can measurementq.

OF EVUY DESCRIPTION
A? OPACE or

Tu Cranaba IPresbitertan

FAIM R CES

GooD WORKMANSII
ESTIMATES QIVEN

obuTOb Reports, serinons,
pumpll, etc., rocolvoeotalW

ORDERS
PROMPTLY PILLES

TORONTO

lbiscellaneotne.

PtO'MPT SERVICE -
Goods Fresh From
Our Own Bakery.

Lunch
Counters

68 JARVIS ST., 152 YONGE ST.,
51 KING ST. WEST.

51 KING ST. EAST. (Rear Entrance
28 Colborne St.)

HOT1 MEAIS AT NOON AT 5 1 KINC ST. EAST.

BRANTFORD LADIES' COLLEGE
AND-

CONSERVATORY 0F MUSIC~.

Course in ENGLIIE and ENGLISE LITRA-
TuE, EXTzNsivE and THOBOUGE. PIANO-
IPORTE and VoîCZ CULTUIRE under Sp octal-
âe (Instrumental). JL0CUTION taI1httbya
Graduate of the Boston Coilege of Oratory.

Students ean enter with advantage Jan.
rd, 1894, a!ter Christmas Holiday..
Terme moderato for advantagee afforded.

Wx. CoomuitE, DY.D., MIRS. MARY BOLLA,
Goveriior. Lady Principal

PATRONIZE THE BESI
Banner Laundry

387'Queen West.
Ail mending doue free,

M IEn unTo introduce the following) t1opy iht to the public We
muscwlîmeiltill end of year at

prices quoted.

Ocoan Sprays. WI1z hy F. Boscovifz. 100.
paireet of AUl. Waltit by F. Boscovitz. 10c.
Old Horseehoe. Sang by F. Boaoovits. 10c.
Yos. Song by F. Boscorf tz. 10c.

Theso prlce can oniy be bad by sending
direct to the Publishors.

Aiiglo.C&au slEusic Ptb'rm' Asso'n, Ltd.
122-4 Venge Mt., Toronto.

DUNN9S
BAKINO
POWDER

THECOOK'SBEST FRIEND
LARGIEST SALE tr CANAtDA.

Wedding Invitat ions,
(A T HOME»

.. AND..

VIS! TLNG CARDS,
Engraved or Printed.

Correct in Style,

. -. - and at Fair Prices.

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY
FILLED.

Wrste forjOarticul'I7s.

Presbyteriafl P'ri.ntng &

Publishing Go., Ltd.,
_7~ORDAN ST., - ORONTO.

ATLAS ASSURANCE Co.
or LOrDO4,1rNGILANqD

]FOUNDED . - ibo8.

CAPITAL, - - - 86,000,000.
janls Masagrfu' Canada:

MATTHIEW C. HINSHAW -MONTREAL

WOOD & MACDONALD
AGMNT ,oitToutONTo,

Agent reqnired in unrsPresent0d towns.

~~ 1t STYLES
or

SCALES
Write forprices.

ue0C.Wllsona&Son
127 Esaplanade St.,,Toronto, Ont.

IlMiicellaneouze

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS.
TuEl l

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

MORVYN HOUSE,
35o JARVIS ST., TORONTO-

YOUNG LADIES' SOHOOL,
foz Retident ud Day Pupils.

ngIoq ]LAY. - -Principal.

(SuvccgssorioàMiss laithi.

A thorongh Engllsh Course arranged wlîh
reference ta UNIVERSITY MATRICULA.
TION.

Special advantages are given in Muste,
Art, French, Germai' and Elocution,
Riemudent French Teacher.

ru NA RYSpecial offer ta boy, girl, orSE MARY student who sends Scts. for
stamps and- namts paper. Not run for profit.
Tuitton free, 88th year, $ooo building. Op-
portunity "urprses ycu. No one need lack edu-
cation. YPrshyterian, No. Granvil, N.Y.

J. YOUNG,
THE LEADINO UNDERTAKER,

847 Yongo Street
TELEPHONE 679-

R. JOLLIFFE,
(Lateofo JOLLIFFE & CO.)

UNDERTAKER.

75t Queen St. West, Toronto.
Telephone 180. Opn st Night

-hi ] Ca 1 I ... LAu

GRENVILLE P. KLEISER,
NEW itECITATIONS, Dramatie, Humor-

uà and Patiaetic. For'Terme, Dates and
ircu lare, Addreee:

421 CHURCII ST., TORONTO, CANADA'
NOTE.-Pupile Booeived

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
FIRE AND MARINE.

Capital and Assete over -8 1,600.000.
AnnualIncomeover - - 1,500,000.

H!EAD OFFICE t

Cor. Scott and Wellington Sts.,
Toronto

insurance effected on ail kinde cf propertv
at Iowest current rates. Dweilings sud their
contents însured on the most favourable ternis.

Loues Promptly and Libw-allyj Settled

The
Wise Man
Knows

That ho must epend mono y in or-
der to make money. He also
knows that ho muet spond it
judiciousiy.

During
Hard
Times

The merchant who makes money
ila the one who advortisee. The
advortsmfent la st work ror hlm
while ho aleepi and brlngs hlm
business tram places whero ho
would nover go.

To
Make
Money,

He slects the beet medium eor
his advortiuemfent; the one that
reache eli-to-do people Who
are lilkely ta become hie cuatom-
erg. Ho sIBO seleets a medium
where his advertisement wiil be
seoli.

Experlence
Proves

Tbat the newepapor le the bost
adveitising medium, and that
among Papesthe weekly ls the
mout proftiabie. I11 you would b.
prieperous, carotuily ponder those
lactL.

AbteceUaneol18.

Babies
ought to be fat., Give the
Thin Babies a chance. Give
LhemT

Scott's
mulsion

the Cream of Cod-liver Oi1,
with hypophosphites, and
watch them grow Fat, Chub-
by, Healthy, Bright. Physr-
dans, the world over, endorse
it.

Don't be docolvod by Sabsttu!
Scott A Bowno. Belleville. Ali Druggists. 50c. u 8

BIELLPBIP RASi
ALL REED ORGABSI

ARE PIANOS,
STRICTLY HIGH C1£88 IN

EVERY PARTICULAR.

RECOMMENDEO BY HICHEST MUSICAL
AUTHORITIES FOR TOME & OURABILITY.

Seni~~~~- fo atlguSaa us msom.

regarisg eus late improveiats.

BELL ORGAN &.PIANO 1L1. [TOI'
GUELPH, ONT.

QBUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
TRE VAII>IJZI a TUC0..}Eat& i.get Capes
Cincinnati Ohio SAetE d.Is

oug S L; RLS Ans minuit.
faet ý*Po.sss svai

*MENEELY & OOMPANY9
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELL$,

For Churebes, sehoola, etc., allo Chime.
and Peas. For more than hait a Century
noted for superlority over aIl others

NO DUTY ON CHURCH BELLS
Please mention this paperj

ThE AREST ESTABLISHMENT M T fil

TeUAEBELL XFOUND(PET. AnOR.

SOME THINOS N E SN F

B A TIE S, h e su ce seul
advertieitn anar for the
orogS IndianaPolidepart-
m ent store,66 & bEY S a o t d
vertiaing in uncertain, but
some things I kitow. I know'
thom 90 veIl that I wonder
how anybody ever doubted
them.

"Oreue Tlmtnglts, t"t the
hghset-pricod paper iulikely

tobho echeapobi.
66Anoethes ta that a4ver-

tisemente in dul asons a»d
on, off daye' pay, amd

PAY 8109

[Jan. 3rd, 1894.
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